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Pave paradise? *
Council reconsiders dedsion
about Gty Hall parking lot

By Barbara Brandage
The question of paving parking

areas at the new City If all complex has
not been laid to rest.

Motivated by citizens discontent
with the City Council s reversal of an
original decision not to Hacktcp the
parking areas. Councilman Louise
Johnson last Tuesday suggested the
council take another look

I know since I was OQ the losing
side i can*t ask you- to reconsider
Jahn*ao *oJd,b#r aAU>j&jai^JB*A~L,

*VihlW1oT>r?ng to your attention that
many residents believe uV uectalon to
pave the Dry Hall perking lot
hypocritical

Mayor Mike Klein who with
Johnson voted against paving the shell
parkins Areas Jit thn tmmn time thf*

entrance roads and jttUce emergency
exit are asphalted, said he had heard
the samti complaint from quite a few
citizens

Doth Johnson and Klein said all
the comments they had received were
against Che paving

Klein said h e favored ho dlnp off a
year to see how the shell topping works
ouL f*

Councilman Fred Valtln who had
-wonted the parking areas paved Inv

»lUt«ly,-had nn objection to
* reconsidering our reconsideration
Dut since-Councilman Francis Jlalley

owar'«!)B^nt Valtio suggested any
y f urtitci* uction w» • for a full Cwundl

City Manager Bernle-Murphy s,aid
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Citizens organize to save melaleucas
yy
Fifteen years ago Jimmy Cipriani

pantrd mo-e than 100 tndalcuca trc**s
to ihado litsr Periw clde Way property
Now lite city wants him to remote tru*
trees U'at Cipriani ra»& provide vital
shade to his home ar-d work area ard
fence his 10 acres from a nciRhboring
shopping center o

BU Cipriani vttnts to maKcsure (be
fast growing trees the city has
dcclarrd noxious May ngh- where
they arc And he Is not alone

In the past month he has secured
mnre than2O0 signatures on s petition

that asks tl e City Council to reton-
sMerils pldr that calls for the -emoval
ofthemclalcuca fromSanlbU

Acting 011 advice from the city's
Vegetation Committee ibe couicfl In
July endorsed a plan that gives
Islanders fvc yaars to vu'unr&lly
allow city crews to rctrove mclalmcas
from UiLlr property

Under the plan city workers will cut
the trees and haul awav the resulting
debris frxeo'charge After five years
however the city will" charge
homeowner* fcr* the requ'red removal.

Although he is prepared to take the -

citytocour1 to ensure the 1a Jreothls
melalrucas Cipriani hopes the Issue
doesn't ifn that fa-

! rt'jnt an audience with the City
Council Just like the on- the people
who protested ROGO apd Bay Drive
f,ot he sold las*, week' Sur» y the
council JHI! paj attention to the wishes
of all the people who have slpncd Ihis
petition The public tvill should be
paramtiunL -*

y Just In cajw the 2fiO-pius sfg/jaturea
he already la-s arc not enough

continued page^238 $
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A bridge
too long

Workers discovered •
slight mliclBuUtlon
when they tried to fit tbe
bridge for the new C*u
Ybd Road Mfae pain
into iti foundation
Friday. Somebody was
approximately one loch
too short when they
estimated the fpyp the
bridge .would nave to

Sanibel Public Works
Director Gary Price
s a i d tbe* m l i i -

eaally oorrecUd, but It
did rnf̂ fiTi a Ion of ftnHE
and manpower. Pfaotoc
by Mirk Johnson.

Below Market Rate Housing .

Committee reactivated
to consider housing authority

By Barbara Brundage
The city's Below Market Rate

Housing Committee ha* been call*!
back to wort.

The committee chaired by Coun-
cllayu. Fred ValUn struggled more
than three yean to foe tune an or-
dinance establishing a city-franchtsed
housing foundation to provide af-
fordable housing for Island workers.

The City Council last week agreed to
reactivate too committee to try to
solve the dilemma- created by City
Altnrney David Ls Crete's ruling that
the city cannot use- public funds to
provide seed money to establish such a
foundation.

Valtln agiised to again, assume the
responsibility of heeding the com-
mittee. r

In September, Convnuuity Housing
and Resources. Inc. • submitted • a
proposal to act as the city's housing
foundation.

La Croix: shocked the council when
he said-the Below Markrt Rate
Housing'program could legally be
administered only by a Municipal
Housing Authority, a public agency net
up under state regulations.

In a six-page memorandum
presented to the council last Tuesday,
La Crolx' outlined - how; Sanibcl's
BMKH program might work under
such a program. <

Because it represents a •, sne]or
change from the' philosophy; un-
derlying the BMRH ordinance adopted
by the council last spring, ValUn sold
he would need more time to "reflect on "

Because of the Importance or the
Issue he suggested the council post- ,
pone any: in-depth diwaiS&lott to a
special meeting properly noticed to
Uiepublic ' - * , &

"A housing authority .set up under-
state regulations Is quite contrary to
what we lntended/'iCouncilmsn-
Louise Johnson^-whoserved on the ~
BMKH committee, commented.

She agreed tint because.the new
direction is so different from what the
council contemplated- it Bhould be
discussed at a public bearing.

Chapter 421 of the Florida Statutes;
its up the rules and regulations for a* -

municipal housing authority.
If the city follows this route. La

Crolx: said, the first Rtpp will be to
declare there is a need for such an
authority based on (1) the existence of _.
unsanitary' or unsafe * inhabited
dwellings; (2) the shortage of safe and j
sanitary dweUings for persons of low,
Income at rentals they can afford.

Mayor Mike Xteln pointed out that -
these facto d M l 7 i h ^
toSanlbel

Under La Crotx's interpretation of
the ordinance, Klein said, "The
council must only determine the
(or a bousing authority. It doesn't say
you have to have an authority,"

Valtin expressed User hope that the
BMRH Committee might "Grid a way
to make the original concept. ~
housing foundation work."

La Crolx pointed out that there fare
ways other than direct funding In
which the cay. could tacllitate BMKH
projects. They; Irdude; encourage
private donations cf numcy or,land,
assist the foundation In obtaining
grants or, loans; require" private
developers to construct a number of
BMRH units In proportion to the size
or type" of development; require s
portion of the lots in a new subdivision
to be set aside, with deed restrictions,'
for BMKH units or, deeded - to: the
foundation; approve subdivisions to be
developed solely as BMRil units with
the city paying the cost of all in-
frastructure including roads; approve
Increases in density for BMRH units to
reduce per unit cast; approve con-
cessions (or lot size, coverage, set-
tracks and other development
restrictions; and provide for the dty to
payJ. the'- administrative, overhead,
legal and other test* needed for the
foundation to administer the BMRH
program.

Ail of these options are available
whether the housing foundation is a
private, non-profit corporation or a
housing authority empowered under

.state law as a public agency. La Cruix-
emphasUed.

Though CHR. a non-profit cor-
poratioa; Is asking^ for seed money
(rom the city to help develop low In-
ccmti.' housing units, no specific
Amount has been identified, La Crolx
said/ n J If

A : hypothetical si million would
provide only 70 $50,000 homes or
mortgages, La Crolx estimated.'But
be question**] whether a home could
be bum for $50,000 on Sanibel without
gifts of land, density increases and
relaxation of other' development
regulations. c r
vIf rents and -mortgage* payments

were kept at G50 a month, the return
or the moacy without interest to the
city woult'i take 14 years.

I (the $1 million were never returned
to the city but kept in a revolving
constriction loan fuiid, monthly rents
of S35P could provide Just under, three
new 850.KW bonus every two years. '^

.Bctfa.'scenarios depend on: funding'
tlie' administrative, :. overheadslegal*
w i "other.-costs .of' the'ij.<lound&tion'

from ouVr sourw*, La
;said r i~- «*

County puts halt to development on Upper Capiiva
By Scott Martell

Business Is not as usual at the Saiety
Harbor Club planned unit develop-
ment en Upper Captiva Island, '

Building permit requests 'for homes
on the barrier island are now coming
backlfrora rthe£ count*"1'marked-
•'rejected."

At issue Is on amendment to tbe Lee
Counly Comprehensive Land Use Plan
that was written iirDecember 1SB2.
Ttic amendment stipulates there will
b* no more development in any
unincorporated area of Lee Ccunty
that docs not iiave a Municipal Ser-
vices Taxing Unit established for f i r e
protection* *, L

Safety, Harbor: does not have: an

MSTU set up for a fire department. It"
does have, however, a fire plan-con-'
slstingof a fire hydrant, a pumper and
hoses. The plan was approved as part

iof;'the planned unit' development,
; Bruce Waters, vice-president of Safety:

I larbor dub, said last week.
But that's no] good enough, says -

Rick Gutknecht, director" of code
enforcement 'or Lee County.

Yet Safety- Harbor, has received
approval of building permits for close
to a year after the amendment was
written in 1932, Waters counters.

The change in. enforcement came
about within the post two weeks with a
clarification banded down by the
county'attorney's office, Gutknecht

says '̂ The'(]aestioaMs what defines
•"dCTClopment." • On one-hand are;
single-family resWences; on the other

, are organized developments: An off--
shoot of organized developments arc
places like Salety Harbor, which-are.
culled Planned Unit Developments!

Because of "uicrcascrt discussion".
on these terms, the- cwinty legal
department .handed dawn a" (decision
that lumps aliV these;, constructions
togeUier and places an emphasis on the

, Importance ol a local tax-ljass funded
fidtt ' " 'p _,

Waters says if thli had been clear
; before. Safety Harbor would have had
DO problem with tbe Ore question. But
to enact tlie amendment bow and bring

existing, developments lo a complete
stop is wrong, he says. •" „

''If they want a (ire department up
on Upper Captiva, lhafs fine," Waters
says. "But they must give us some
time and set some criteria. Right now,
we've gcH contracts to honor and
building cummitmeiits to honor."
-The'.-Issue ofiiflre protection: in

unincorporated areas of l/ee County
will be discussed at the Lee County
rommls^on meeting this Wednesday,
Oct 26 T ~ -

"This enforcement Is what the legal
department has set,!* Gutknecht says.
"NowlL'suplotfieboard" ' , ,
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Weather
watch
., Everybody

talks about it
Cooler weather Is on Its way to Sanlbel and

Captiva this week with lows predicted In the
mid 60B during the evenlngi.-The-weather
watch Isn't - au good, bnwever, as thun-
derahowers ore nrpprtgd atong with the. cooler

' teinpentures.
Last week's weather According to recordst t tt SlbtiCt cl fLa w e k s eaher Ac

kept at ttu Saulbti-Captrvt.
Commerce wss as follows:

Monday, Oct. IT
Tuesday. Oct. IS
Wednesday, Oct. 15
Thurejay, Oc t a l
Friday, Ch.1.21
Saturday. OcL 22
Sunday, Oct. 23

ds
of

IGH
E3
33
U
U
84
K

LOW
53
71
71
71
73

• 70

RAIN
0
1.93

0
0
0
0

Births
Camden Henry Rainwater

Clarence Alletl "end Carol Kranlchfeld Rainwater
-of FratiUln. N.C., formerly of S&nlbcl, announce the
"birth of their son, Camden Henry Rainwater,

Monday, Oct. 17, 1983, In Franklin. The baby was
born at 6:50 p.m. and weighed six pounds, 10 ounces.

Carol Rainwater formerly was the arts and en-
vironmental writer for Tfce ItUoder. Allen Rain-
water was a Sanlbel firefighter and part time sports
writer lor Tbe laiander.

"v Kellie Lauren Anderson
Sherry and Mark Anderson of Sanibel announce

the birth of their .daughter, Kellie Lauren, on
Saturday, OcL 8, lKB.

VelUc Lauren weighed hi pt five pounds IS oz. and
was 20 Inches when she was born at 6:53 p.m. She
joins 2-year-old Katie in the Anderson family.

Grandparents are tlic Robert Andersons o!
Captiva anditocky River, Ohio, and the John Lutzes
of 1 ndlanaool is.

Try Italian Tonight.SALE * SALE
Selected Swimsuits, Shorts,

Belts and Shirts",
NOW AT GREAT SAVINGS!

Early Diner
Specials

-MEN'S CASUAL WEAR

PERIWINKIE HACE SHOPPING CENTER

33J3W.GuIfDrive= 472-2177

Kmrton Asftoelsut; Inc., RMltot*
1020 Periwinkle WoyV Swlbol, FL 33957

DUNES COUNTRY CLUB.

ROYAL PALM SQUARE

This could be tho beginning
i a beautiful friendship. _

Belts.handbags.fashion
and travel irccessorles.;
andumbre'lasby

Anoxcei ienlvolue In the DUMES COUNTRY CLUB. This
hame-ls almost brand new and has been ccrefully con-
structed by the owner with o deMmte e /e for detail. Three
bedrooms, two bathsr upgraded floor coveringb ond
quarry tile throughout ... a t'ue value1 Offered at
$138,500. After hours: Alan Wortzel, Broker-Salesman
472-3760 " . '

Meyeis
Marls Moskowitz
Letisse
Anne Klein
Trafalgar
airlstlar>Dlar
Lou Taylor

MOO Colonial Boulevard: "



Last week s column described how an old
fashioned mouitain inn In North Carolina managed
to survive an appalling cold front Thus the Inn
escaped the financial fate of so many Island resorts
when unseasonable weather strikes with a
vengeance check-outs en masse.

Although a prolonged spell of near freezing
temperatures finally forced us to flee we wen?
dUighled to find ait excuse to stay ju&l one more
night Mountain Heritage D*y an annual festival
featuring dog and car shows folk art demon-
strations regional crafts and a rather unusual

arlety of athletic contests
The sporting competitions began with ft bracing

fhe-mile romp through the mountains and sub-
sequent!)1 featured somewhat less taxing athletic
endeavors ihorsehoe pitching hog calling, chain
sawing and the Western North Carolina Tobacco*
Spitting Championship }

Naturally I was not prepared to compete with the
regional elite in hollering at hogs sawing logs or
expectorating anything whatsoever in public.

However I succumbed to the fantasy that the
ability to run 10 miles on flat Ssnibel would certainly
enable me to run IVL in hilly CuIIowhce (I soon
learned tnot the road to Hel is paved with stweious

cjsoning not ^ood intentions } In any even all
;landersniwknowsomethfngabout footraces
The biggest running competition In the short

history of L«e Counly took place at tlie Dunes this
past weekend as part of our Fall Festival of the
slanda The 10K Sunri«« Run the subject of next

ueck scoiumn attracted several hundred "tinners of
all agfs and boJi sexes Artful Joggers could ac
tually see Uic heels of world class runners at the
starting line (Once the gun went olf of course

world class heels and Achilies tendons quickly
disappeared fron sight)

The runners who came io SanibcJ competed for
substantial cash prizes free &cccmmudation&
vacations on the Islands merchandise and a silver
cup Hied with silver dollars The mountain goats at
Cullowhee competed for day mugs And yet, oe ihey
in CuIIowhce or Sanibel al amateur running con-
tests have many tilings in common

Probably the most pleasant common denominator
In such running events is the camaraderie and
mutual encouragement that Invariably prevail
among the contestants Indeed runners speak a
very special language durlrg a race that spectators
should not take too literally

Thus when a runner snouts Way to go! he is
not Informing another runner that the latter s in
deed hcadrd In tnerifjit direction Rather he sjust
tell ng a fellow competitor that he looks good
chugging alonp In a lather of sweat

On the other hand a shout of Lookln goodl docs
not mean that a runner looks good at all It s just a
way of encouraging runners who In fact, look ab-
solutely dreadful Indeed, their agonized expressions
and tortured breathing strongly suggest Imminent
cardiac arrest or collapse Into a coma

Fortunately since 1 dearly fall into the Sluggish
^logger category of amateur runners I was not
concerned about comas or heart attacks tn the hills
of Cullowhee However I soon learned that 10 flat
miles on Sanlbel do not begin *o equal five miles in
North Carolina E

blncc CuIIowhce was some 25 miles of winding
mountain road from the inn we had to leave by 7 10
i m Our departure was somewhat ddayed by the
fact that neither of us had thought to pack an Ice

scraper — to remove the thick lover or frost that
encrusted the car windows on a 33-dcgree morning.

Although both winding roads and soaring
mountains were enshrouded In on impenetrable fog,
we managed to arrive at our destination intact By
now Ihc temperature had shot up to a bracing 35
degrees

1 registered, received a running shirt rateable for
OT-degree weather and Joined a small band of
shivering mountain goats When the starting gun
finally went off I concentrated solely mi putting one
frost-bitten toot In frrnl of the-othcr praying that
the rest of my I tody would follow In due course

Alas, running up and down five miles of mountain
roads with a small pack of Jean young whip-
persnnppcrs is definitely not m> forte Moreover 1
was plagued by two other problems I had never
encountered in running events held in the Fort
Myers area

Giver temperatures Just a tad obo\e freezing 1
way concerned about all those pro-race cups of
steaming hot tea Would vigorous exercise BLmulate
Ihe lea (o seek o most urtimeJ/ exit route? If so
where would I go '

Although the tea did not Oott ftd Dank, cause me
to suffer any untoward embarrassment the cold
weather p*x*enterf yet another problem for which I
was quite unprepared It s*cms that strenuous
exercise in JO-degrec weather causes runners to
expectorate — constantly Given my commanding
position in the rear guard, avoiding the ex
pectorated calling- cords of runners who had
preceded me « w \ ike running through a very
slippery obstacle course

continued page 21A
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Ghostly
Greeetings

Haunt somebody s
maEbcocwrth d spooky
HaHmaric card! Choose
from wttches, gobfins,
spooks and morel

| COUPONS FROM QUIH3VS I
• CURRENTLY BEING DISTRIBUTED |
! ARE IN ERROR •
J Coupons are applicable ONLY to a $10 00 !
3 CIFTPutchawranddoesnotopplytopnper •
| Products S
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"Heart of the Wand***

(813)472-2995

Inaugural Season

CRUISES
SALE!

Cabins, regularly
•1050- »M90

rpsrton doubl* occupancy)

Singles regularly
'750-•810

472-5117
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Islanders plead for no paving at City Hall
A copy of Ihc following letter to City

Councilman Fred Valtln was given to
the Wander (or publication
DearFnti, t

We have read, with dismay of your
recent decision to pave the parking lot
nf tlK. new City Hal) Indeed, there are
reasons to buggest this approach. We
are aware of these as we ll^e on Rue
Bayou in Chateaux-sur-Ver and have
lived with a shell road and shelf-'
driveway t

W« hope that you will reconsider the

advantage of a shell parking lot, not
the least of wn.cn Is being consistent
wilh our ecological principles which
out council hcrrtofo-E has worked so
hard to preserve and personify It I»
important also to aemoastrate that
our council members accept these
principles even when sacrifice to in
solved It is a disappointment to many
of us that these considerations dtd not
prevail in the recent decision

\s the^newspsper indicated you
have given thought to your position by

changing your stance on this Issue
once Will you kindly recoinslder this
issue agaji from the following point of
view*

I siioDPut that you consider
proposing io the council that paving
the road be reconsidered after a two-
year trial of maintaining a shell
driveway In this manner you wi!I
have a more accurate idea of what
expenses and other factors are In
volved It would also give you the
opportunity to hear more clearly what

Is the will of the poepie of the Island
Ones the lot Is paved we will no longer
have the option Waiting we can
mairtaln our choice

1 believe that expresses the nen-
timcnls of a majority of Islanders who
would wish to express themselves on
this plan

Sincerely and respectfully
Dr sadMrs.H&roMStevelnmn
- - Sanlbel

Residents bemoan caged birds
at Jerry's Shopping Center

To tbe Editor
Tt* Islander

During the past few months we have
watched-with Interest ihe progress <A
Jerry's of Sanlbel Yesterday we at
tended the grand opening.

Gardening Is our hobby and we
were most anxious to view the land
scaping at the center When It r a s had
a chance to grow in a little It should be
quite love y

However we cannot see what place
on Sanlbel the beautiful birds in small
utges have! When we saw them they
were pwrij shaded and obvlouslv

suffering from being in the sun This
was B real sad thing for us to see a r d l
am sure we arc not alone

This is the sort of tning one would
see In a place like Mexico whei** thev
have no regard tot wildlife

This IfiJaitl Is famous for Its birds
and the freedom they cujoy tx>rc

Jerry Paulsen a*oo no matter how
small will nevei contribute to the
decor of Sanibel Please have a heart
and gU rid of the cages I

Sincerely,
Bob and Mavis Perkins

Sanlbel

Racer expresses appreciation
for festival sailing regatta
To tbe Editor
T h l l d ,

I am writing to express my ap-
preciation to you for the fine sailing
Regatla put on for the Festival of The
Is ands

Tin, welcoming party at the Sundial
resort sot the theme and the high
standards for the events that would
follow The singer who performed for
us there was especially talented

The racing events were highly
challenging and ' feel fortunate to
tinvi been able to secure first place In
the J 24 division The race committee

tieaded by Myton Ireland and Liz
Lombordo did an outstanding Job of
running the races

Myton and Dolly I-cland opened
their dome up to us all for two days
and showed truly fine hospitality

All in a.1 Id like to commend
everyone involved for a job welt done
I will be looking forward to returning
nexiyear

Sincerely
,_, Roger Newman

r J 24 No 3303
"BadNcuzz

Citizen reports ''evidence' against mosquito spraying
To the Editor -~
Tbelsluxfer

I can report so-ne circumstantial
evidence thai our mosquito spraying
has an effect on creatures other than
mosquitoes On Monday Oct 3 and

rucsday Oct 4 during the night and
Into Uie early morning I noticed for the
first time a great cacophony of the
voices of tree frogs from the adjacent
inland swamps

On the 4th the helicopter sprayed the

area from low level and that light and
the following morning I noted no sound
of frogs at alt Not one

I am pleased to report, however
that by *iaturday Oct 8 there were a
few and by Sunday Ihcy wtre ap-

parently fully recovered and back In
f ull voice

Sincerely
d G h a

Howe applauds freshman legislator's performance
A copt ot the following letter from

Paul Howe to Florida State Rep Fred
Dudley was given to Toe Islander for
pub icallon
Dear Fred,

Congratulations on a weli-prcsented
Legislative Report of the 1983
Tallahassee session For a fresh
man delegate your active par
Utipatlon in the legislative process
was m e t impressive

It was gratlMng to note that you co-
sponsored the measure that created a
Mobile Home Study Commission to
o^certah what additional legislation Is
needfd on that form of dwelling unit.

It has long been my opinion
(probably shared by most Florida
taxpayers) that the so-called mobile
home has not come of age Indeed it
has progressed from the trailer
stage of the post score of years to

attain its current stature as a con
vcntional dwelling unit That
mptamorphosis recently has earned it
the name manufactured home That
label imparts that its sole difference
from Its conventional male is that it
Isnotbuilton its final site

In tl-at respect *t does not differ at
all from the used conventional
home that can he moved front Its
original site to another one In such a
move that home carries with It the
obligation to pay the local ad valorem
property tax u

Section 193 075 of Florida s statutes
seems anachronistic today In making
th* distinction between amobile home
OP a rented site and one on a site
owned by Uie ownei of the mobile
home Such a specious distinction for
property tax purposes is not made for
other prevalent dwelling unit types

bJch ai> single- and nulti family
condominiums lime share a .d in
terval ownership homes

Regardless of the manner In which
they arc sited on the lard the con
ventional homes are all considered as
real property rather than tangible
personal property and arc taxed by
local governments as such c

It Is Incongruous in light of the
foregoing that Florida s Constitution
shou d UxJay exempt mobile homes
alone from the local ad valorem (by
the dollar) property tax Yet It Is a
common practice foi the state s fire
districts to tax such properties by the
use of a property tax based on a
physical unit Such fimliiar examples
a r e the lona McGregor and
MaUacha Pine Island fire districts

The mobile home today has
realistically achieved acceptability as

a modern form of d telling unit for all
sorts and classes of people It sterns
equitable therefore that it be ic
corded the same property tax status
a s all other forms of dwelling units

In light of the foregoing. It appears
appropriate for the Mobile Home
Study Commission that you sponsored
to include In its studies and rccom
mendaUons oroposed amendments to
both Florida s Constitution and
statutes to put t»>e local propertv
taxation of mobile homes on par ulth
all other duelling units

Your views on this suggestion will be
most welcome

Cordially
Paul Howe

cc Sen Frank Mann

Notice to
our readers

Something
to say?

AM letters submitted to The
falnmfrr for publication must contain
the sender sname address aod phone
number for verification

However you may request that
your name not be published.

Moving?
At lea>t two weeks before you move

please notify The Islander Box 56
sanibel FL J3957 <472 5185) or your
new address

Send us an old address label with
your new address If you don t have a
label from the paper please supply
both your old and new address either
by pho w or by mail

Need more
Islanders?

Extra copies of specific issues of
Tbe Islander mailed at the readers
request cost I I each to cover postage
and handling.



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
•» By Barbara Brundage

Transfer of development rights okayed
for Sanibel,, Highlands property owner
Transfer of development rights Is among the

options the City Council has considered as an
equitable method to curb development in Sanibel
Highlands, where flooding and drainage are critical
problems.

Last week for the first time the theory was put into
praclicowbcn the council approved a .specific
amendment permitting Raymond Dold lo use the
development density {one dwelling unit) on three
lots he owns in Sanibel Highlands to build a duplex
on single-family zoned properly on West Gulf Drive.

Initially the council had irusgfvfngs that it would
be premature to plunge into a TDR program before
standards and conditions were established.

The Planning Department suggested approval of c
Dold's request would likely encourage others.

The planning staff acknowledged that In Dold's
case transfer <-f density from environmentally
sensitive land In Sanibel Highlands to a lot In the
altered land ecological r«ne on West Gulf Drive was
reasonable.

Dold's land lust west of Lzks Murex Drive and
crross th<3 street from West Wind Inn Is bordered by

to duplexes, a single-(KTiiJiy residence and several^
[icant lilts',
A duplex at the proposed location would not be

incompatible with the other land uses; the staff
reported. - - "

But last Tuesday Councilman Fred Vcltin argued
tiiat, "No. siwciflc amendment is - precedent-
salting," and suld any future TDR requests uould be
bundled on.-a casc-to-csse basis. "We don't really
need a broad program to deal with this case," he
added i j

Dold explained to the council that he had a
development permit for fl single-family l»me In the
Highlands, where o six-month; moratorium on
building is In effect! c -

His lots are in on area Identified as a drainage
easement "in Howard Needles, .Tammen , and
BergendofCs drainage plan for the subdivision.

Dold said he would be willing to dedicate that
easement to U» city but preferred to donate me land
outright to either the city or the Sanfbel-CapUva
Conscrvallon Foundation.

"1 don't want to have to continue paying taxes on
useless land," Dold said.

City Attorney David La Crolx said for the city to
accept the land as a condition of- approval of the
specific amendment "looks, feels and smells like
contract zoning."

But the only way to remove forever the building
rights from the Sanibel Highland lots Is for Dold to
dedicate the land to the oily, ho said, adding that
could be accomplished later In a separate tran-
saction,

Dold said the duplex he plans on West Gulf Drive
will be owner-occupied with his 77-year-old mother
living In the second unit. He salcKhe duplex will look
like a single-family home with 1,300-square-fect of
floor area on each side.

But the George Morrels, who own the slngle-
famliy home just west of Dold's property, were
upset by the proposal.

"We were told by the city when we wanted to build
our home as a duplex seven-years ago that only
single-family residences were allowed Inlhc neigh-
borhood," Morrel said. "Now somebody comes
along and makes a deal and that's all right." he
added

The Morrcls predicted "strong repercussions" if
Dold's request were approved.

Mayor MUcc Klein and Valtln pointed out that the
Morrels' circumstances were completely different.:

"You have nothing to offer the city in return,"
Klein said, adding, "and to give you a duplex would
increase tba density,"

In Dold's .case the density Is reduced In the
Highlands In line with the city's goal and tran-
sferred to a more suitable area.

.Valttn's motion to approve the density transfer'
subject to four conditions suggested by staff passed

by a 3-1 vote. Couwtjman Louise Johnson uu&t the
dissenting vitte. -(fcnuicilinan l-'ranets r HaiJcy was
absent. Ihc four conditions of approval were: !

•Appropriate deed rclrlctlcas or covenants on"
the Sanlbcl Highlands "property rtretrictltig future
use of the land or transferring the title to o.sepcrate,
cnlitymustbecxcculcdandi-ecortied; ~ *

•Hie proposed duplex must comply wiUi^all
performance btandards with no deviationsJ or
amendments to CL1JP required; •••• c ^ ^

•Zero lot lining is prohibited In order to main-
tain unified ownership; ^

: -The subdivision or adjoining property owners
will be permitted to review site and conbtrusUori
plans to ensure compatibility. > <•

A fifth condition that If the property were sold
within three years the city would share any ̂ '-wind-
fall profit" that might result from the sale because;
of the increased density was deleted! despite
Johnson's protest. •-

But I-a Crolx said land value Is no'consldei-aUon In
zoning, and the city's sharing in any profit would
create a real problem.

The staff estimated the value of Dolu's Gulf Drive -
property would. increase - from «5,WQ- zoned as
single-family to £60,000 as duplex property.

JohnwHi said it is an Important consideration for
the city ttf1 Share equity In the benefits It confers.
"It's a value principle and should be consfdei-ed as s
condtion for future TDRs,"sho maintained.

Assistant Planning Director Bob Duane was
directed to tunkc a furUier analysis of the benefits
and pitfall* of the transfer, of development rights
concept as It applies to Sanibel.

Criteria that should be considered for a b~bna fide-
TDK program Include Geological zones involved,
existing and future land uses, land ownership, !anda
value, proximity to services and expectations of the,
adjoining property owners, Duane said;

Irate property owner
promises to, see city in court

"Now, that 1" know where you're
framing Irom, the next time 1 see you
wiil be in court," an irate Marvin Post
told tire City Council after his petition
for relief from the six-month building
moratorium in Sanibel Gardens'was
denied last Tuesday. • • i • ,

'fhe - week before Ihe • Planning
Commission had recommended •
council denial of Post's request for an"
exemption from the moratorium. The
commission ' recommended denial
because ^:Post's" lots oni Sunibel
Boulevard cto not fronton a "passable

It^.was the second time the com-
mission had] turned aside Post's;,
demand for the right to build a single-;
familyhomeonhisproperty.^ ''••;. " i
•OnSept.261hecommlsslonersvoted .

5-0 ' to ;deny relief because • Post's
development permit was Incomplete.' '•'.

L : During ft' noisy confrontation with ;
the council'last Tuesday Post con-
tended •the; moratorium'.was - not
necessary to fulfill the city's goal to '
limit development in Sanlbcl Gardens."

, "I've heard from a reliable source'
that the moratorium is only a prelude
to a land grab by condemnation," he
charged. "If you want to stop building \
entirely why not be forthright and get ;•
down to ottering to buy. the iand from
fheownors?" ~ ' . , ; '..''v;:. ,

^;, Post said lie needed a clear, concise
explanation of what he can and cannot'
doonhisproperty. > r.": . .f.'-'.•

If there were no moratorium, he told
the council, his application filled all i-
Use requiremenu> for a "short form">
devclopmcntpermit.•••• -- '•:'* ->•-. -"•'.'•'«

: But Planning Director Bruce Rogers -
; disagreed. "Because he ins neither a

recorded deed nor a contract for deed
\ to show that his three lots were held
^separate from sdjolning property In'-
viApril toai.rhe would need a specific t
r:atnendmcnt for relief fromCLUP's
1 contiguous.. Sot restriction," the '...
- pSanningdlrectorexplained,; -;'•«'-'•• .-•?

.Councilman^ Louise:-Johnson
, remlniliid the council that the Issuerist-
rwhcth«r to grant Post relief from the •
i moratorium, not whether 3ie Is able to

"If I have to wait 10 years and six months I'm going

to eventuallybuild.a home on my property."

k •:"•_•_ - . -iT--r>'^ . .•'*'-,-.:"' v. ,• ;-'. ' ;r;-:' .-• ' : : ^ M a r v i n P o s t

• develop his property.. : t . : ' • • . ' ; : '
' i? One of the criterion for cxonpt lon is
• whether tlie proporty. fronts :on a

'•'• p a s s a b l e r o a d . , , : - - ."• : . : ' . •'•'" '••-
41

 ; -'/*>-?

-The counciiv was. persuaded > by
testimony of neighiwrs that Post's lo'ts

., not only do not front oil a passable road
but also arc under water. : ••.''. •:•• V-

; - Johnson said she had not been able
"to drive past Tost's'loto because of:
•• heavy: overgrowth of.- vegctation.:*'I
= don't think yoiirrpropcrty qualifies,',1 ••

s h e l o l d h l m . ' . '••'::" •^••^- '•'••''•-••••••^•:

.--: - Pojt^aInsistencelhatJohnsoadefliw
' "passable" was labeled "harrassment

cf a council member'^ by Counclliran-
.. Fred Valtln. '/.You've gene Ux> far/ ' ,

V l t l d P t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ; " ^P o p t ^ ; ; ^ ^ ^ , ^
Eoficrs said the 'planning--staff

considered the road Impassable, sf"*- ':„•'
"All we wsnt is for you to woit .slx:

: months until we sort out what can be
"done about: drainage* and roada in ths,

W h l b d h i i 1 ? MayorMlko Klein"

told Post. "We don't want to have one:
v structure that wciuld ruin-a rtrsJnsge •.

•'-•;. But Post said the moratorium! had';
•been In effect (or;a.whlIe''aiKl.main-,;.
tained,^ "I don'r::Eee;any- plan .'.for:.

,'drainage evens tnr tedyet ." .^ ; ' ;•';
Councllrhan v KU1 -- Hagerup. said -

;•; Post's propi-riy Is one of the many that;

,auply to wliy Ui« moratorium yas put;
'. Into effecCHis motion to deny^Post's
',petition for relief.passed by a 4-0,vote;
;.withi1Councilman :'Frands:';BalJeyt
vabsent'^%i.^-r••'"*' z'^v^r'-^'-^'i-

hav?rto va! t 10 years and six-1

months •- '
iiome ,

.promised. , „ ;.,,
.•-•• The councU continued the hearing of.
a second petition lor relief from the(

'moratorium atvtheTrRquest~'©f:;tfcev
flppllcant,JerryJacklntell.. ;..V:-"•% - -

~"fS-\ •-continued page 8A/

if i nav? to *a!i »u years ana sue-1

lthsl'm going to eventually build a'i
ie:-vn . my /properly,''.-7Post'
mlsed-'ĵ -'.;'" .'.,•.•*&[ &-Ji..«,i..'..'.I'J/iSr'i

Coming up
af^City Hall

:A' IssVof UDCcmirg City
;'Coijnc3l and Planning
"Commission meeting';

-.Tuesday,Nov. I,MiicKeiBieHili,9 -,
• a.m. — Regular meeting o(. the, City;:

,'NOV.fa,-;'.Madteiile i
' D l

; i n . i u . s ; s c n . S i ^ & i i t h i i e s : d i ; / l l ; j
' dlatHOi^assUtan^vwlil.)nii»t:,»l!hi3:u MoKtay, Norfl^MacKeraleHall,>
-'Sanlbcl •iTeslder.lS-:to ^"d!scu*5 • -any3>! aJn. -- Planning Commissionmeets to

TVndg. Octobers. UP itt

JiL

halbujscn
SuM-Ciflin liia UiS

&

ENTER OUR
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CATAGORIES

QGtOBER29i



TuMdcy, October a . l g l

Increased rates okayed for SanibelTaxt service
Sanlbel Taxi Cab operated in the red

during the nine months ending Sept
30. ovkTiers David and Ruth Hamann
rcponed to the City Council last week.

To oHsct the higher cost of operation
of Uw taxi service that serves Sanibcl
and Captiva residents the Hamanns
request a 10 percent Increase In fares
(or trips between the Islands and the
Southwest Florida Regional Airport,
.An unaudited financial statement

submitted to the city showed Sanibel
Transportation, Inc.r sustained a
S7.GK8 loss for the first three quarters
0M9H3. , v

HiRher-thaii-onticipated expenses
Including increased fuel costs, higher '•
parking rates at the now jetport,
higher insurance costs to cover the SI

million coverage required by tfce city's
franchise, and higher.maintenance'
veliide upkeep costs are responsible
(or ihc loss, the Hatnaiuus said

"With this (fare) increuse we hope
to be closer to a brenk-evea point liian
we are at the present time," Haisanm
s i d d . • ' . • • ' > ; .

•• Under the proposed rate schedule
lhat the . council approved last
Tuesday, fares for trips to and from
the airport in all lour zones on Sanibel
wUlbeuppedC

On Captiva the cost of a taxi ride to
the airport from South Seas Plantation
and Laika Lane will be Increased S3.
while Uie cost of the trip from Sleepy < '
L3gaonandJenscn'swiUgoupC50. •"*•• *
• The council agreed to permit Sanibcl

Tsx l S u a d d a $l.M g ij
iH-tH-ccQ it pjm. and fi a.m. on lores for
•kit non-airport runs.1

United its franchise with the city
Sanibel Taxi Cab must provide 24-hour
s e r v i c e . — ••-. '•'•> , • « - ~!- - • ';.

Haitift/M pointed nut ihot even with
the requested increase*, Sanibel :
TaxTs fares will sUll be much lower
tlian Suniincs, Its major competitor a t '-:
U » f t a i r p o r t . - • • • • » . • •.-.•'>•• .

AIthoi]gh,]t»nann said he had no*.
been able to obtain an official Sunlljws'
rate card, Sanibel resident Alice Kylio -
confirmed that Sanltel taxi f*res are
l o w e r s . ' • ; - , - • . - . . • .•••••.

:
 ' . • • ' • • . « ; - ' '-I}.

1
" ••

Kytlo raid Sunlinea charges 544 for '
Uie trip from the airport to Sanibel, '

,) Satflbei Taxi drove Uw Kytfos home iar%

When Councilman, 8 a Hwttvp
Inquired U tbe higher rate* would i»
Vsatlsfscltwy to aOav Sanibei Taxi to
stay, in bmirKM,'.:.Elam«ui*aaVrtlttcd

;becouldnotanswcrthcquestlon. .-•.
"ll-cost* contUtue to inartase we'li

- probably be bach again," r» addetfj -.:
Couictlrnaa Fred ValUn made the

. motion to approve the new rates with
the mndiitun that future rale changes

, dhuuld h« considered wnly on an annual
5 basis, ." ," - , • • • , . ; . - • • ;:-$ • J { \ - \ T •• . ' u i i

•'"•...The motion was approved by a 4-fl
Vote, Councilman Francis Bailey was

Irate property owner promises to see city, lh\
Jacklntell, a resident of Evergreen, ;

Colo., was not able to attend last
week's hearing. He wants to clear
three lots he owns In Sanibcl '
Highlands . and prepare them for.
construction of a single-family heme

sometime in the future. ., . .,„. _. _ . , ..„ ,„««—*«»wi,,,
The Planning Commission on Oct. 10 ; development permit ts required mid ~- machinery ~- would - be required to

recommended council, denial of hi* ; the.need for moratorium exemption' remove the' thick roverHrowth of
petition OR the basis that the property . ~ m™' • • -•••<•- ••*'»•—...—_ .•*. B -.,
does not front on a passable road . ,

Rogers said lhat if the vegetation

h i t h l d c
.'Brailltonpenw :,~f

? , V 3 * * l ™ t »<~ R=e»raotjifinncdthis«111 requlrea
KlBhlands who represented ocvelopmewpermit. . : , , ! " . - . v.

Shorewodd ^p

The Better Gulf Frontidea ^ ? >
• SHOBEWOOD . . . IS THE BETTEH IDEA on Sanlbd liioid. Biillt tor
dlscriiTtinatlng taste, the largo balconies and wide expanse of ̂ ass otter, never

• endina views of the Gulf. You can think, or swim In a heated pooX.play tennis on
a pnvate court or enjoy golf wfthbi walking dstancej % . : :' i:>'.'s, • ~ '

. • SHOREWOOD M . containing ever 2100 Equate feet'of living space, with •/
cathedral cetteigsr cedar beams, private' devalor and circular staircase to a roof-
top garden. First floor units feature direct access to thiee oeauttfu! beachfront
acres. Amenities Include covered pari'Jngaod private storage, c -
• SHCBEWOOD J/vouo^ll»v<>u™lftolnve»Ogate«itaouut>iidlris .

.'.condominium of three bedrooms, three baths.in, P h w D, ufdeh t* now under
. construction. Phase L7, (ust.starting, will feature three baJiomi». two bath*.
' When compleled, ihls.lS^ilt condomlnlum.'wffl be orie of the finest on the
I l d ; ; ^ ; ; y : f 5 v ' ; %• ' ' * ' ? • « J" •

SAKI3EL REALTY 19 AS PROUD TO EXC1USIVELV OFFEB
•':,:.'.-THIS CONDOMINIUM AS VOU WILL 3ETO OWN ONE.

: 1S33-A PER1W7NKLE WAY.
r SANOIEL isuum: .

^ : '...- - FLORIDA .. . .
:' • . : • .• 3 3 9 5 7 , . . '•••:•••'. ";

' CA1L COLLECT for a personally
•i conducted tour, or stop by tfrw on site

- ; sales information office. Priced from
. - • $ 2 8 9 , 0 0 0 . ; •:],•'•: \ ] :.•;• • ; • • • . ; . , y v

7 PHOME (813) 472-6565
. ^ .Even ings 4 7 2 - 3 O 7 8 i . ^ r - ; \ 1 '':?'"• '-•

A BETTER IDEA OT LUOTJRY XIVING

Gruize', inc. K • i: ' f :;
A Gallery of WearabJeArf

i 4 1 6 B a y v l e w C t •••-••- ••• o W
Ft. Myers,Florida i V • ;11 t o 5 ;

— • i f 3 3 2 - 1 9 7 4 ';•-• : A } ' ? : i ^ K

: Provincial5 :
A.merjcan & European'
, :';; Handcrafts

OPENINGNOVEMBERI ?
, '/. 2807.Wwt Cull Dri,., S«n!M M72-2I76J '.

SELECTED CHILDREN'STITLES

?-: HARDCOVER » ' -
HARDY BOYS & NANCY DREW

^-.-Tid2iPerhniiWcWay/Sanibel Island T
m ri?--.V.':-i::472-1447 •-•:• •;• v:•""••

MUNSCIPAL RECORDS
Citymanager gets greetr;jight-^teprqee^.with Causeway talks

The Ctty Council list Tuesday took '
p g

purchase o( t i« Sanibel Causcwayr v
Jrom Lee County by authwizlnft1 City
IWanagcr;. Efernle Murphy la itrocwlr-
wit!) discussions witt county staff.-- ;'

Though Cotmcllman Krcd Vallln still
maintained his "phllow>pt:lcat ot^
jectlon to this small' Idand 'com- _
inanity's ; taklcg oa o such u hig-i ;
responsibility," be agreed the council'
should find out what Is Involved In Uie
proposal . . • , • : v "••,•: '','•:.*/
. Murpliy stressed thai Phase I of the',,

negotiations as oullincd In a report .
from County Administrator 1 Lavon
Wisher is "strictly intormationa!," !
, Two things are needed to determine
whether purchase of the Causeway Is -;
feasible for both parties. Murphy said.
: The'city and cOTwty Jointly should ;

seek all iippratial of the worth of Ihe r

facility,, prefcrably (rum an in-"
dutfwndetrt firm «ilh ra Datloual
r e p uvl »•i.'.J a n , a n d . ,» n ;•
tnglneer lRg/s l ruc tura l ' onolysls
shoulii be vtilalitcd ouUlnltig needed./
repairs for iC3S-yc«r file span of the',,

.Caus*way: : '?} • "• -.•'•/;•: ri"'.P.. . '••' } , -
, ,Th<- ;;counitH»"^ withi' Councilman
Francis BaiJcy i absent, gave Murphy .
Ihc grven liftht (o hire oo an hourly
basis the^Flrsi;National .Bunk ;of .
Boston as d fiscal consultant to actvlse
him on mierest jraies and method of
appraisal.--.'', ;.-.

: ,'*P- .-/i^v •,,-• ;,•;' *> '•
" I t would be premature to consider;.

hiring a bond,cwnscl,nt Uits lime,"
M u r p h y s a i t J r "• -'--•'..-••"' • ' - • ' • -• -.,•'•

^.Tho U « , County^Ccmmisslbt." has
already approved this format and
authorized Wisher to proceed with the

* Joint iniorroaUofi gathering process. -
Last May, the council ^ directed

! Murphy to sound out Uw county on the •
possibility of recon&lderlpg selling the

"• G i u & e w a y . • •'•• • - >-

Murphy advised the council that a
' study repealed city ownership of the
: span appeared to be the only way, to
.J alleviate the "congestion created i )y;
- heavy off-Island traffic that threatens
; the Island's quality of lire. *
" In January 1982, after learning that
a J7.K1 toll would be required to
finance Uie city's purchase of the

: Causeway, the county wlUidrew its
: offer to sell Sanlbcl Us only link to the
mainIandforS26mlllion. ,
- Because'- of the change in the
.•""marketplace" (lower interest rates),

- the economic climate now is different
, than it was a year and a half ago.

Murphv said.
In addition the county needs cash to

finance critical road projects and
other capital improvements.

Murphy and Wisher have been
discussing the proposal for the past
five' mouths and have developed a
format for how to proceed the second
time around.. >; •

, Councilman Bill Hagerup, who has
been sitting in on the discussions, and
Murphy requested that Hagerup
continue in that role. ~ '

If results of the appraisal and
structural engineering study indicate
the sale/purchase Is feasible, a
committee composed of Murphy and
Wisher, a city councilman and a

.. county commissioner., will begin.
negotiating the price and conditions or
sale, Murpliy said, -t

j assume: rhainjtenanCe of structures; a t Sanibel
••:The.city of Santbcl wjll"lakevover
from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service '
maintenance nf two structures con- „_, _..,
tainlng exhibits', at the .Sanibel were .left behind when refuge
Ligblhouse.

ouse"
- .. . . . ~ , . - . - , . ' , ' - • . • " • " ' : ' ' : ' . . - • ' " ''''• -•" ' • ; " • ' ' " '

;
i . s - • - • - . ' '- ~"^:.: , - • , . " ' ; " . - • • • ' ' [ • • - .

• Ron KiEht.mar.agar ol the J.N. Lighthouse property to tiie new located off rcUige property; He wanted
"Ding". Darling National Wildlife -'• Visitors Center at the entrance to the tolransferowTOrshlpof the structures
IleEuge, explained lhat the structures V rafugeoff Sanlbel-Captlva Itoad. ^ . tothecity. . " . , , , -,. ' c

•continued: next page. headquar te rs moved . from the-,
Hight said (he refuge staff cannot
intlnue- maintaining1 s t ructures

^f^igin'aI;iPainiiMg^Prinliii;&''Sculptuiy?'-""-^-:

J 7 = »f Superb Quality-: f ;,.•'•
-v . . ';.'.Tiir|>i>ll Buy ilniillySullilic! IMIIIIHI . V; ' .

472-U93'''f iL ' ' l)uily...«€^ilSimdiiy:10.5 S

Th^JEIectric Brisker
Keeps food frash indefinitely-
Crackers; potpto chips, •"• .* ••« I
cereal and snacks; All stay '

'fresh and crisp. Even, ,'. ;
saltsHakersand:, ;:? .... «
sugar stoyfine anci...>:

.32 Periwinkle Place •• 472-2413

"•%•••• ••-•'- N » m o n A s M i d a t M , I n e , R v t l t o n
1020 Periwinkle Woy, Sontbet, F133957

SANIBEL SURFSIDE%

SANIBEL 5URFSIDE - Only 38 units in this CUIF FRONT
complex and rarely goffered on fthe markets Two bed-
rooms, two baths with excellent'Gulf View from porch
and living room. Ceiling fans, roll down storm shutters,
wet b&K.ground level storage room,ccovered parking,
washer & dryer in unit. Offers all amenities including
large-pool, tennis, owner's clubhoitfff,. guest parking,
shufflebodrd and great beach location: After hours:' R.
Patillarkin, Realtor-Associate J72-3776 . ^ - .''..



MUNICIPAL RECORDS
Water main through '-City 'Hall, property "will supply Gumbo Limbo

ll&ctt jtaxi i t* lai'gSf
to provide Inrreued

*lr»l IPDW and water circulation 10 the
easement to lay an eifprf Irvrh water GuTiboUmfcosubdlvslcm.
main through CUy lull [>roj>crty COO ThsaffcciedarM is already cleared

The City Council o^recd last
Turtdjj lo a '"ltHtw of Inltti." 'JO grant
lsia-id Water AuociatlMi. A l»-(oot

Kt»lJ*Uon of t*V main. Aulstwil City
M G P t l d [h ucil

would share the e
M»naiierC*ryfticctoW[hecouiic.l wher utiliUes, Qemwits<± Mid 1WA

fXlijatton of etunwnl from four would roruxltr (h*t jwwJMLiiy, b*J he
fltlKrr pitKcrty ouTtcrs ̂  U! be required Kfcfed Utat, "Some oi Uw owim-R ob-

tf y
ttxi vail lo DunUtp I

y
and ha* no vettetsltoai otftvr than grsis

IWA Enxlrcerlrg Supervisor thai wit; he dislufled by tii" in

ni pperty o n e r q
to iJTiplcncnc liie project, DeitratLscti
said

Councilman Fred Vattln Jnqyirpd If

, rn o i t m t ob
to dedicating ';* blnnki-fc

City agrees to assume maintenance: of structures ai Sanibe! Lighthouse from page 9A
HlKht su^^stcd thut Carettn

Hc&onrch:' Inc., ond - the SanibfJ-
Oiptivn Shell Club probably would
muiiiialn thetr (iwn exhibits tliat are
inside the, structures , — a panel
dt picd/ii; sea turtle life hnd

reproduction anl a paw1 Identifying
«*a SN.'JIR nnd shore lite,

Assistant City Manager fitry Price
rtconimrnded lo Ute City CouncU that
t\tt ciiy assume i!ic rMptxislblltly fur

i t l j Uie structures provided

tho FX*II0IU tneniselves »re main-
talntd by tiwownn's.,

Price iSakl U» sUiicturca are in
",'aiiiy î ood condition t<ut WiU require
periodic repairs u(th some nunliual
expenditure of funds."'

The rauucll votert « for the city U>
aiwimc Ute rcsptnsihllty of main*
Uining the structures with the con-
dition that Caretta Itcsearch and tb-
Shcll Club keep up Utelr
«htn iu

BRATU)URST(?ORK)
two bratwurst topped
with sauerkraut and
swiss; scTved on a rye
bun; 3.50

CAS6AC£ ROLLS ,
sweet tender cabbdgc
wrapped aitiund
senMtiied ground beef
and rice, topped with
tomato snuce; with a
dish of German potato
salad; 3.50

SAMUEL'S OWN
HOME MADE

ITALIAN !CE CREA»n
AT -

THE SEA HOPiSE SHOPS

472-6566-

•A

RSAtKBlBSTtBeO
Knackwunt, corned
beef and suissv served
hot on a rye bun; 3.50

breaded vea! patty, deep
fried and served on a rye
bun wfth tetruce, tomato
and onion, with a dish of
German potato talad;
3.50

roast posk with gravy,
. German potato salad
and sauerkraut served
pipins hot; 3.50

oomed beef, pastrami
and swiss plied high and
hot on a rye bun; 3.50

ONTIffiSlDS
German Potato
Salad 65
Sauerkraut 65
Cole Slaw , . . \ .65

TO SWEETEN THE TOOTH, ASK ABOUT
OUR SPECIAL GERMAN DESSERTS.

AVAILABLE 11 am - 4 pm

RESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR
2075 Periwinkle Way. San'ibe! • 472-2525

Serving Lunch, Dinner or a Snack
Open 11 am. to 9 p.m. • Closed Sunday '

7 T ^
"WE DELIVER"

. . _ Pick j p & IHUwv '
1 ' " ' only '

oii472-02&2
Futurtnust" ft*, «,-7-ti.Jst!''-v

FIZZA, ITALIAN SALADS,
ITALIAN BEEF SAKDWICKES, - .
ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES

OPEN FOR LUNCH
MondaySatu-day l U m lJOpm

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEFK, 4-11

Delivery from 5-11'
(Call before 10 30pm)

2440 Palm FUdgr Rd Pelkxii PIKC SMIIM



Out and about:
Dixtanc* end directlontCAbO'jt 122

of Tampa at O.S, 4i^Fromtww « * * » «re |
wo choices. For freeway J«-evt?MaSrt t-i j

wesU »o I 275 -iwrttl , a f K $ ( - t h a t 1
Boulevard exit if vou m l n i 4 c o o l g
north on U 5 41 until ltbecofri«533.5I»y
DO this road to Busch Boulevard. Tvrfy te«
into the gardens," \ »,^ £N • ' V ^ *S~

Travel H I M ' PJanJat l en t Uira£hou-&
Tfca inrersTste Is «« t , but i/.S. 41 end

blvog*>vm » £ *Tamnasuburbi*lowvog*>vm-^ (*•»*£**•*

$[ptitii'tniepark ls«jpenlrom?.30fl m^lo1

i p m . Stems include, the Sertnoctr Ptain,
when Wildlife, IIves. In. a'Mlrt>'J>aturaf
setting, Ddes wl*h various thrill (actors;
shows from b>rds to belly dancersj andiin
arra« of jnariceis"offerfntr evtTthlna*
f r o m c r < a f t s ^ t a -x >s h i r ts,-1

Trip highlight* This is a uootr lime to
visit the aardens — nob'g crowds or lines;
B oood on) JP-OI baby Animals in residence
at the nursc*"VP s nice pace and a creat
view,on the old* sicam tra'nr and th»
monorail,- and for* relaxation After
walking thĉ  parity ff£ hard to beat Iree
beer at^ihe Hospitality House and ttne
sounds-3T various birds of oood \axz, and
Danderatunesonaplaoo- # N ^ - *-^

t r ip JowriloMv The Initial Vost to gi*t In is
fmriv high, 512.50, but all rlctes and. events

, In&ide arc therefore free.- this is a*co*v»-
mcrclnl place, So expect « good errauntcf
"•market*" Sind restaurants. ̂  *^» ̂ - / • ;£•

l For mono inforiruitlcn: B* sure to Dick'up
La map and enlertaifl'nent.Acheduiw upon
entering Ihepsrk- - ^ > i \ w s %u» - ^

Tampa's'Busch Gardens —.The Dark Continent
draws from visitors an array of smiles,- from the
participant foot-stomping snd becry-eyrd grin often
seen in a Brueghel painting, to the more observer-
like curl of Mong Lisa's lips.

Consider the options: in,one day'a visitor can
hurdle- down "Congo. River Rapids,"'watch a
diapered six-month-old chimpanzee play; with
blocks,-become'mesmerized by a belly-dancer's
jellied hips or watch batsslcep upside down., *'

The entertainment choices are more; Visitors can
.watch dolphins Jump perfect double flips;.meander
' through the brewery on the way to the free beer oasts
at the Hospitality House, take a leisure! „ ride
through the African veldt on a slew train, monorail
or fekyridt: of watch Larry "Bird" the macaw
1 score two points with a clever stuff at the bird show;

Or; park, patrons can walk Immaculate cement
'trails with sculptured lawns on one side andsugar-
whltc sand on the otner, watch giraffes feed oJ

:" elwated hay stacfcs to the times of piped In MlddJtf
' • Eastern music; stroll through an Afrleao "market"*
-area deaner Uian a.Safeway; or.-buy little plastic'
fruits Mi of juice that when drained become piggy
banks.This, too,drawsaamUe. ;.i,/r' • ' . * . - • " , ,

~ -•Busch Gardens 1st a melting pot, touched with free,
enterprising commercialism, full of fun, but with an"
underlying "meaty1* purpose.';; •';•,•.-"-• ••• -v'- •;'••"'.
:- The serious side of Busch Gardettt concerns the
surv-ivaTund breeding of animals. Including more.

. than 30 species that arc either .threatened and en-
• dangcrcd. • •• -•.:." '^r';:::ir-:l'i - V i ^ ^ -,': .,>/-- - -'•''

r, With more Uian 3,000 spoclmeja, the gardens' 300-'•"
acre zoological park Is one of the four biggest zoos In

-,thecountry. :u<^. , v ^ - 'r;-'~-iAt^--^'r^}-' • •'.
. In I9fi2 animals there bore mote than 1,100 young.'

This causes new imllea to rise, particularly smiles of
pride and satisfaction from zoological employees. :-. _>,

::;;V^ite_.^ers;.;^::f^^;^;J'-J.^v~.
Vv,;J brighten **aric; Cdritmeiit X •-
' ' TheyoungboydlngstothenettingBurTouadlngtbe:

• top of the cliffs that fall down' to Claw Island. He;
intently wetclies three Bleeping tigers lying on top of
one another^ For a long time none stir, men a big
white cat slowly rolls over and falls tatoJhj^isUutf&J

. Hurroundingmoat. . ; . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = = ^ ^ ^ ^ - ™ ^ ^ r - ^ i
The cat doesn't panic, btit instead shakes his head.,

Bengal tigers love the water. He walks out or, the.
moataDdstrelcheft-Theboylaughs. •••••."••': -,••• '̂  --^:
v The three cats, two" full-blooded white. Bengal"
tigers and one cross-bred yellow tiger with recessive.'
white genes, are three;of the newest andxarcst'<
creatures at The Dark Continent.', ' •.", -:". "?". . ^

: •' • Only 55 white tigers exfet In zoos throughout the^
world. And those 55 all come from one granddacMy of;
a white Bengal, named Mohan, who was'captuVcd In'
India In 1951.'^ : ; v. •' • - - :;>?/. r::;- , '^;^. '--1^^
-'•-.The two white tigers, one' male, one.female; Jusl^.L
had a very special blrthday.'Both.werejborniln^

.September 1981. Tlie yellow hybrid tiger;l&Mtlier.*"
: female, was born In June 1381. These rare creatures :•:
can begin breeding at age 18-2* months, so all three"
arenowofbrecdingage. ,~.\y.: -'-•'--;.-' -.-'••'•:'..•<',-.%••"?"••"£
-''\yc're sitting on go," says Glerida Gllmore, lii-^

•t formation director at The Dark Continent, "We hope ,|
. Uicy-,*wJU conceive within" six months." The tjgersj?

gestation period Is only IDS days, site adds.';.'. ; > ; ;..^r
]j. The tigers show signs of breeding, behavior "by'.,
.constantly playing with each other, Gtlmorc says.''
And watching them wrestle and play each morning»

' canbcqutteanomusingslght. j -;i . . ;.*;:;;:;.'*.„• : v..;-;
. >"]t's sort.of a puberty ritual," she says.":*'They.)
'.aren't yet breeding,but they are showing Blgno that -
••; they arc Interested in each olher.'j'^ ••;'V"i"- •'- '•;
:;-Zoological Director .Gerald Lents emphasizes that
Ttic Dark Continent ;'!is. committed to propagating

:.endangcred species which may not survive In the

^w^d.v•.^^^•;^•y^.^•v.cV>:-^^^::^^^^4;,•'-:A^
•: ,The'Darkr:ConUnent Is home-:U) more'than:30
'.'threatened or endangered.6pecies,,wlth mammals
''from chimpanzees to biack. rhinoceros, birds from
vtte bald eagle to the Palawan peacock pheasant/and

rrptfles from Galapagos tortoise* to Indian pythons.
" Generally,-It Is (ht larger cnhnals and birds that
are ' the moat- threatened ispedes. Lent* believes.
These species, sycfi as Uwv*[lati««rr tend to need
more space to ream, c ' -1-

1 And the real problem now Is wilb habitat"
: dcslructfon,";,Leuli says. "As the human populntlotv,
grows It expands into areits. these animals once
inhabited, leaving them virtually homeless or, cut-;
Ungoff their food stipplles,".,^ - L( -^v;1..; ^ V v ; • •

So zoos have become among toe last.rcfuges /or:.
omeraroanimals,Lentxsays,- v>Tu:> •t:'vV- ; : ' •.•'•'•
"Chances are some w>scies wiiv never razXe it tn '

; the wild. But with modern breeding tecJmlquca xooa ••",
imight oe'ablc'toi^reserve^snd'.'Coosecv&.'wortaH
; wtldlHe with ahigh degree of success,',1 he adds.'. 6 •/-'
' And The Dark Continent has beca successful. They >
hold 11 first captive breeding eertlffcates end 15 gold :t
propagators's certlUcates for,:morc Uian 50 babies,;
from a single species.' p''<?rr,i*/.~~l"~::"i'£?'i:-••''. - •--

Another,assct of captive breedlnR Is'il eliminates ;
'titeneed to capture aspedfts In the wtld^Lcntz says. *

But in the case of some animals, Xaa white tiger -
Included, there no longer;appears any chance to
capture a specimen' \n the wild, ".White tigers nave
not been sighted tn the wild for years, and may have
dwindled quietly into oblivion," Lentzsayi.'ss(: "

But at the Dark Continent- ayoungboy laughs ss^
the rare tigers play: Little does be know Uje,,''nl»y"
has special undertones.. He .almply.-oijoys.their.

patches'ol territory.^

arid environment for Bpedes li te , , -^ "™"V£~i
. giraff«C.,Other,patch<are;venmt;^

: ^ f * m * e w ' a m the Island^ Oue,Ave h £ d . - t i Use:
home^of.tbe' threatenetl >.. chimpaw.ee: :.A ,-niore
Cuiwarkedinland contain** M l i ^ . i l o n ***&**•
over the largR.moatand recewed.walls that have

. created his Idawi. The King of the Beast. M « M to.
calmly survey his unreachablcjungdom. ^ w ; v ^
Is ,VH«t! on thd plain, we've tried to establish,more
;ro6mfor:tb« aolmaSs and create R^rnore

iTEach day matters getwurse.for some(spoclcs, ,
Lentz tays. 'The blade: rtilno is one species that is:
very thrsatened, In KenyaTln just the last 10 years,:
once-vast herds have declined by .90 percent," he
says; adding where ihern Ware once 10,000 rhinos,
now lesa than 1,«W roam wild on the Kenyan plains.

Lnwtz (Towns' and; adds, -'̂ And in .another five
years ." His voice trails off.'TWs Is another reason
whycflpUvebreediPglssoimpoitant"- intheDark
contiiwiti SerengeU Plaln,rtwo black rhmos have
produced four Infants during iheir 13-year residence

ThisJ too. Is tbe natural way. Vet Uiey have to be
watched,Lcntewarns.- ; .-v w • ; ' : -̂  "t^',",:; ; ,
•- "Spmetimes the breeding males of twodlfferent
species wilt get into fights," he says. "These are
usually.the,hoofed aiid^homed animals; and o&
caslonally we have to remove a male from the herd,' -

But these stresses are small compared to survival
In the wild. In Serengeti Plain patches of territory,
are often fenced off, and dangerous or incompatible

:Ana la-inc fuiicnHJi-iwwj""**-•***••"'*•—••••—«>-;•
herds roam. This Is the DarkConUnent's goal - o...
large number. of .-J^mens; , compared to. a large
umbcrofBpecieSi-:Vi)y-.V1.>?-"-=. - • ••. • - -.;,;

"This, tooTls the way it Isln the wild,1! Lcntz says.
"But it does leave out some sped cs t and so many are
threatened ,"hes ighs^: 1 . • '•••?.'•.•••' :•• • -f-,

Yet the-benefits are significant; and many zoos
now follow this pattern: The primary benefit Is to
encourage a diverse gene pool and to avoid in-
bl l£Tl^prpv1de8;aJb^Ui |e rgniup;o l3 ioung

pa Serengeti Plain
TtH^monorairstowJy leaves the modern terminal

building" for a ride through the 60-acre Screngeti
Plain •• ( -̂  "' *

ith
la in •• -̂  '
From the air, tbe plain looks quilt like, with a

series of differently L. textured andJ baphaiardly

a n i m a l s . : ' > : • : • • - : ' . . ' -.• •• *':• '•••:'•'• v :.• .". . . . .' •:•••••"--;.- -

In-breeding over several gcneraUons can cause-
problems that could wipe out significant numbers of
a herd through possible hcriditary mishaps. ' •••••.,-.#•

This miidnc of the gene pool is also why a yellow
heterozygous tiger Is habitaUng C3aw Island olong
with the two full white tigers; All white tigers come
Iromoncsource;Mohanoflndla;; • • ; " . '-„ ' - " , '

And a t a later time,-fuU-filooded ycUow.Benga^
tlrers from out on the Serengeti Plain might be bred
into the white tiger group to further bolster, the gene
pool Lcntz says. When mated with white tigers;.the:
all-yellow cats will produce cubs that are yellowln
color but that carry the recessive white trait,—:
heterozygous cats like the one now oil Claw Island. .; -

'This constant sclcntinc breeding, plus a natural
; environment and beaithy dally food Is the modern
planforprogagatlngspedcs,

'And often J t woita. Back on Ape Island,' chim-
panzees cavort as K on a' crowded Sanibel Island
beach,. Still a threatcacd speciesi the chtmps are so
successfully propagated here at The Dark Continent
that they Eire overcrowding the available space.

.. Now alJ.buby chimps must depart Ape Island,' and
after a u-hlstle step tit (he park's nursery venture on
to other, XOOA'where thry continue to bolster the.

; thrcattnedspeciep population.'.•-.>'''•''v^;"'?!•'•'•• ';."\,:"'••
:P$ ^ : ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' t e r ! - ' ( - ' - : - ^ * ™ ' - > 1 ' . ; ' ' •••'•-• > ' •

Slx-month"-<ttd->"NoveUeV,,j3 one inch transient
chlmpaiwee, wbn when not" In jiursery worker Psm

* HeesctiG-ms' arms for bottle feeding,, romps in her
diapers' while visitors watch anil 'laugh from the
,othcr side of plate glaas windows: : ' *" o.. •'.'
'K '.'We've1 had Just about" cuery,species In our nur-
scry,jfrom Cape buffalos to camels," laughs Ron
Reynolds, curator of smell animals and supervisor of
the nursery;-In fact, the. nursery currently holds a
young and gangly dromedary camel. Dromedary;
camels are extinct in the wild. :. ''*•.'?>• '•..;"•''•'• J;, •[

As.Reynolds walks%'aroun(I.the "petting" area
where many of the larger "babies'' are held, he says
it is a healthy sign that many of the park's babies
stay with their parents without needing help from tiie
nursery. He estimates that out of 1,000 animals,

: maybe 15 percent need to Journey to Uie nursery ; i ' '.
Babies come to tbe nursery for a number of

reasons, Reynolds says. "We might get a baby if the
molher or the baby Is cither. Injured cr ill. And
somellmes a baby is just rejected by a mother. Some'
animals are simply more successful at raising young
than others. Many animals will only let go of a baby
ifsomethingisterriblywrong."hcadds,..-.^

Story by Scott Marie El -

Photos by Mark Johnson

And In Inclement weather, when It bcoW and
rainy, some parents wander in order to keep warm.
In that case, the zoo staff picks up. the baby if ft
hasn't been nursed In a reasonable amount of time,
Reynolds says. —

He w?lks over to a Grant's gazelle that stalks
behind a four-foot fence. "This fellow could Jump out
If he wanted to," he laughs.

"the Grants' gazelles do nicely at The Dark Con-
tinent. This species holds a gold progagator's cer-
."UHcatef6rmorethan50VoungboniatUiepark. ^

- The Grant's gazelle strides around In a sandy pen.-
, Some of. the outside nursery habitat is.saiul and
- trees, while otherpens are asphalt.

"Our number one priority : In1 'habitat Is
. cleanliness," Reynolds seys. "But we have to watch
.each species lo see what they tolerate Some of them
come in and cat sand. These we promptly move to an
asphalt pen." ":?. l".

With both on Inside dlnic and outside pcns.'the
nursery is like a minature zoo, one that often houses
as many as 40 different animals In residence.

- "And that puts,us on 24-hour call for feeding and to
constantly monitor for Illness," he adds.

When Reynolds thinks the animals are ready, the
staff tries to relntroduce them to the park. About 50
percent of the nursed babies successfully re-enler

. theparfc,hesays.\
-, -When there Is an abundance of adults of one
-species, then a youngster might be sold to another
:; zoo. The idea is to keep asmany breeding adults out

in the paric— so If there Is competition for space, Ihe
>,- first to go are the non-breeding young.

. But if they young and healthy and the space Is
available, tfien the goal is to relntroduce and sec if

, the now older baby will be accepted, Reynolds ex-
plains.

continued next page



Out and about Busch Gardens-the Dark Continent
In a wsy, reintnxSucMif, young la the park's hnbiUil

Is a l e« of the ultimate goal ttuttalJ zoos chare — thai
| of posfUbly reintroduclcg stock Into Ihewlid.

•'This is realty <t very optlmlctic view," Le&tx
admits, "Our breeding programs offer Che potential

, to Introduce animal* Into Uw wild, but it's uevcr been
done sucwsaf ully.

1 Hoofed anlmaJi could easily be Introduced back
into the wild, but many other things have to be
considered, eurfa us the available habitat, the poUtlcs

I o( a particular country and whether the two wculd
I mesh and provide protection for Ihsopecies/'Lentx
adds.' . • . "'•' - j -

"Zoos hope to be ready for this eventually. We a!l
hope it might come true, but it seems humans ere
needing so much iond in many places. It might be
just a matter of waiting to see If. things change,"

And what might have to change first' is people's;

K> S t e p «X*I« e°!"S »nd P r o i > « a U a ! ! ^ ; ^
TBe Dark GailiiKnt. LenU shrup « U« «»£« W ,

" " bnwdlug ground wlUk .̂

Rfirtert." mltfng tte practical -with the Idealistic,
Ami M U » white tlgM* begin to play, oyounjt boy 1»
Wil

of rnlxins « i o g f e
outrageousrfiie»*ndabreimy. ,..
<- "The mixture works very well here," M » > £ * «
ceed to sttraci visllom to «ilow va to continue serious

Super Season Celebration
Polynesian Ltiaia

I For Early Birds Only
Mon.-Sat. 3 30 pm-5 pm: Sun. Noon-5 pm

17 Delicious Exotic Items
9 5

LB;
with this coupon

^Expires 10/31/83
TraFUH MARKET • !

I*,, . . , , dip & save,_" J S » j

FRESH .-
STONE CRAB

- CLAWS

' NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

. FOR EARLY DINERS
• 5 Cheese Lasagna
• Mardcotti l "
• Ravioli
•.'• Stuffed Cannelloni
• Fpttuccine Proscuitto

•'SKrimp Scampi aJa Letizia
• FresK Fbh of the Day
• Chicken Sesamo
• Various Spaghettini Dishes-

Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio e Olio
• Aubergine (stuffed eggplant)

Includes Antipasto or Caesar Salad, Spaghettini.
Bread and Butter

ALL FOR ONLY$6.95
Scncd 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. - or first 100 people.

Also serving our regular Italian and French specialties
featuring elegant seafoodyfr'esh veal, poultry,

homemade pastas and combination dinners made for two.
- 4M 2177

FUlLiraUCHUCENSC ~ SOSRY.NORESERVAnoNS-CASU/U.DKSS G:MP.
. M13 ( M l Cvll DH«»-t«<iiHHi.l tenlbri Iil«nd-Oii i h . OuH _ .

5:30P.M..»:MP.M.r

•.;.'; MIUIT AND VEGETABLES •:••.'
'' ": • '• * Quality *nd S«rvkc Giui-kAtced ' - ~ : I

•'••• ' ; VINE RIPE TOMATOES . . ; .; ..'•

• . • . " • • • . • • • ; " • ; • • • . •
 r

j « » t ' U I '•."' "•':;'.-•"• v ^ - . . • ; • ! / ; •

FLORIDA ORANGES • » GRAPEFRUIT
. : •.. r : - : V e S h l p C i t r u » ^ '''- ':••

GRINSQS
NOW WE DELIVER!
* Dine In or Carry Oat * •

472-1582
i « t ' : . Blind P i i i f •
. * v- . ,^(Ncxt to I'.-

See Yon At Gringo's, Amigos!

•EVERY MOMCAY19.

Our Spocla? prlmo rib
is on special —

y. prime rib dinner!
Inc!u(f«» uilad, v«e«*abto end ixstoto.

SarMd from 5 pm fo 10 pm.

®—,
RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET

WCaERVEirrUJIM - OttWKDOTTtUVZETATALXt

97S RABBIT ROAD • 472-3128
FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M.-6P.M.

RESTAURANT&LOUNGEOPEN5P.M.

olce of: . Live Maine Lobster

'";. FnMh'Red Snapper

; ld'oz. New York Strip

* Our Chef Is the owner, which:!:
' guarantees our food and service.

1625PeriwinkleWay 472rlO33

The Island's Renowned Pizza
With the Famous

"Crusty Cuff!"

472-1581
E l r

•OVEN-TOASTED SUBS :
MadevMx to*hFtond\rrft..-, ',-.--.
H»i(l«IE(oU,oipaaf>o,wiucT,dit*M) v •"-'»

Chtect (oSL. ttnegar, owgano. Italian threw. .
- ' ••".'.••1/ ipMiKw&imafl tomito} V.'~ •/ •.:-•
Cold Cut |<ri. vuwgar. oi^gano. ItaJtan mralt

•SPAGHETTI with SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

'', ""•• '< W t i h S a u c » . . 3 . 6 0 • - . .'
''•' .',-"-WithMeaikMHi::.3.95 ." ~:

•' Antlpatto .'•
'. Caeiar.: . ,
. CoW Cu*'. .-

. 2.60
.-: 2.9S
.350

- •' DRINKS : : ;

.• Soft Dunk*1-Brer • Wine ;

! IIAM-11PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK '
WAP^WC^UhltyTlwl^ind*);;

-Come»rtdf«tW»«[na«)iblv

Same pizza, plutaulhentic Mexican fare, available
'- at the all new Gringo's at Blind Pass... '

, . . , . every day except Monday. ( r .

shriiup dinner...
(Grab legs, too!)

Eat all the*
shrimp you
can for one low price

.PRIME RIB •, STEAMED SHRIMP • CHICKEN PARMESAN
: BBC! BEEF RIBS' FRIED CLAMS". SCALLOPS MARSAIXAT

iScryed w the first 100 persons seated ironi
• ̂ .':' ~5-ti P.M. for one low price J iustr

SanibeFs
ldd rs deal...
Kids under 12 sing for their
supper and dine free from
our Children's Menu!

Shrimp House
- &Tavern
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Olde SambeS offers second

of new centers to open

on Isiand for season

•" Two new shopping centers will ijerve Islanders,
this: full One, Jerry'sot' Sanibel, opened last
week. The other,; Oide • Sanibel across r from :
Bailey's on Tarpon .Bay Road, is currently UD- "
d"ru,oinR expansion and and should be flnistied
by Thanksgiving, project architect Ray, Fenton ,
and owners BUI and.Gail BDyd reported test ?

O'dc Sanibel now consists of the Post Office
Eatery oral thiws shops. The finished center will
lncludesix more shops.!

The two new shopping centers couldn't be
more different. Jerry's is a onfrstop shopping
center offering a large mix of family services.
from a restaurant to a shoe store. The anchor of .
the complex is a grocery store.

Olde Sanibel is smaller, with 9,500 square feet
compared to Jerry's 41,000, and focuses more on
specialty shops. Jerry's can be compared to the
Island Shopping Center; Olde Sanibel lines up
with centers like Periwinkle Place. ^

Boyd hopes the first impression Islanders and
visitors liavc when they see Olde Sanibel Is that
the center has been on the Island for a long time.
"We're designing the center to fit Into the
island's ''architecture and the Island's look," he
says, adding he and his wife will operate two
stores In the center.' ' -•

As part of the Island look, Olde Sanibel will
consist ot several old Florida-type / 'pods': t h a t r
will house the new stores. The '"pods" vttil have
the old-style tin roots, similar to those on the new
City Hall i •' ' • - " li-'~ "• ' - "'"' ' v"

The mandatory water retention pond will be
put right up in front of the center .and will be
turned into u focal point with native~vegetatlon,
fish, a bridge and gazebo:-v l

The old style of the^new construction fits
uniquely with the-older buildings on the
property. One keystone or the center is a home
completed by Col. George Cooper of the Con-
federate Army in 1891 — one of the oldest homes
o n t h e I s l a n d s . •• ,••"_• '.• ':.v . . • v • •

On the land where the center Is being bullt/a
large "tomato (arm spread out over 160 acres
until thc"l92G hurricane swept over the Island, .
ruining the agriculture and knocking the Cooper
home on its side. The house was. subsequently
raised by ropes and mules.

In 19G7 a Post Office was built on the property.
The building housed the postal service until the
new Post Office was built In 1979. The old Post''
Office was destined to remain vacant for only a
short while. .•• .' '•'--'

BUI Boyd moved to Sanibel' In 1977 and met
nd married Gall in 197D. After working at 51 \

Bon he bought Casa Del Momma and changed It
to the Quarterdeck, restaurant in 198G. .Then
began a chain of events that lead to the creation,
oroidesanibcl.,•!'•'. •,,.-.'••:•;•

"We tod noticed the old Post Office In 1979 and
thought ft would be a great place for a business,"
Boyd explains. "Then one day Gail saw a man
putting up a for rent sign, and we immediately
ran over and signed a lease. We had no Idea of
what we were going to put there." But In 1980
they opened the Old Post Office Dell.

In Mny 1981 the Boyds bought out the Olde
House Shoppe, ;a women's imported clothing
store housed In the historical Cooper home on the
same property. Seven months later they bought
all the real property — the buildings and about
Vh acres of land,u „" • •. , •#* r

' Lust year they sold the delicatessen business
to Mike: and Linda McGce, who changed the.,
name to the Post Office Eutety, and started,
phase one of Olde Sanibel — the construction of.
two stores between the eatery and the Olde
House Shoppe. . : ' •'> -:'J1 *

One store Is Nanny's children's store, which
was recently sold to Tom and Becky Kaplan, who
will soon Join the Boyds as partners In Olde.
Sanibel. The other store Is Alley Oops, a gilt shop
run by Diane Home. ' ."

Not content tt> sit still, the Boyds quickly got
phase two oC Olde Sanibel underway.

"We looked for the best Island style architect
and found Ray Fenton, then we looked tor the
best Island-style builders, and found Comer and.
Moore," Boyd says. "

And the Boyds' close to SI million total,In-
vestment, in both land and bulldlngs^ls now
solidifying into a finished Olde Sanibel.

The six new store spaces are already rented
for $15 a square foot, Boyds says, and all to
Island residents. The stores, will include: Sweet
Caroline, a women's wear store run by the
Boyds; An as yet un-named tee-shirt shop run by
Ron Wrcnn; a men's shop called lover Boy's run
by Lisa Williams; Island Ambience, a home
accessories and fine gifts shop run by George
and Diane ̂ McCuskcr; The Splinter Group
Gallery, featuring locnl crafts and some art, run

by Jane EpvanionVandThe Fudgery run by A.C.
Marshal and Jones Cottrell.

Boyd' says he Is pleased with the center'^
progress 'and' Is Justi at, pleased with the
sometimes strict City of Sanibel land usoplan.

"We asked for no exceptions or deviations for-
our development-permit," he says. "With our
plans we felt we didn't need to, and it took about
20 minutes to gain approval from the Planning
Commission.

"I think we've got a unique place Inside and
out," he adds. * " , , . ,

Becky Kaplan, left, and BUI and Gun Boyd at
the Olde Sanibel complex. Photo by Scolt
Mattel!..,

BOTI holding company
acquires non-bank industry

The Federal Reserve-• Board has-
: approved the aqulsltlon or Retirement
Accounts, Inc.,1 of Winter Park by
Independent Community Banks, Inc.,
the holding company that owns the
Bank of the Islands on Sanibel and
C a p U v a . " ••--••• • • -,"•- ' • . • -.- v , • " - ;

-. The acquisition "of Retirement Ac-
counts, Inc., allows for the expansion
of the bank holding company into a"'
non-bank industry, providing revenues^
and income from a non-traditional •.
bank source, John Beck, chairman or ?

^Independent Community, Banks, Inc.; .
e x p l a i n e d . ,': - • ' O O v - ' - "*- . •"' ~:-~>:\ ••.'•

'r Retirement Accounts, 'Inc.. .was .
founded in 1975 by Nat Weaver and.

became the first non-bank passive
trustee approved by the Internal
Revenue" Service for handling In-1

dividual • Retirement Acounts and
Keough plans. It also serves as trustee
for corporate retirement plans. The
company handles trust assets of more

,than$115miilic£v7 ; \ •
.Retirement-Accounts, Inc.. will;

: continue to operate wllh the same staff
and,in the same location and wlH-q
operate as an autonomous subsidiary^
company. Beck said. The acquisition/
how approved by the Federal Reserve
Board, will be completed within. 30

"days . '••'.•'•':\;'jj ."'••';.',, .\M:''.-'-'-. -u :'y''>A

Woods joins
Century 21

Sanibel resident Dave Woods'hns
just Joined Sanlbel's Century 21AAIM

: Realty Group, Inc., sales staff as 'a
sales associate.

Woods moved to Sanibel last May
after selling a welding and machine.
shop he owned in Indiana. He has

; visited Sanibel since 1961 and spent Uic
iast two winters on Uie Island.' ..
'; • He and his wife, Barbara, have three
, children and three grandchildren.

TtoSKt.0tHtx1Z.UB
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NIGHTLY DRINK SPECIALS from 9 until closing
. HAPPY HOUR from 5 until 7

in the TAVERN

Lee County's
Most Unique Restaurant

WILL REMAIN OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
. THIS FALL FOR YOUR DINING PLEASURE

* Voted "Best Remt&ur&nt For All Re&sona"
la Annu&l T&ste ol The Isl&nds Awards

* Top iOO Restaurants by Florida Trend

Rated * « * « by The Fort Myers "
Neu's Press

5:30-10:00 P.M.
Ciptiva Island

Pull Liquor License
Ail Major Credit Curds

,

Our Fresh sfono crabs
Qro on special —

9 5 1 Ib. dinner!
Includes salad, vegetablo ond potato.

S«rv«d from S pm *o 10 pm.

TIM0€RS
RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET

wtsanciTnuti - onwtDOfrrKjivciTAr ALU

975 RABBIT ROAD • 472-3128
FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M.-6 P.M.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

i ^ ° \ - •• . . . . . . . . . . .

- "PRESENTS OUR NEW"

LUNCHEON
SQUP^SAfcAi*

(PLUS FRESH FRUIT)

BAR!

HAPPY HOUR nujth COMPLIMENTARY NIBBLES
In our Lounge from 4 to 6, Mon.-Sat.

GREEK GOUP.MET CUISINE - Frl. and Sat.. 5 to 10

FULL COURSE DINNER . < f7 n r
-., SPECIALS AVAILABLE - « P / . i ' O <•

'• "OPEN 11 am-10 pm. Mon.-Sat.
Conwr PnMnWe Way md Toipoo Bay Road • 472-2366

Priscilla Murphy
'Realty, Inc.

"The Real Investment"

A BEST BUY - CAPTIVA SHORES

:,; Who could ask foe more - both the Gulf and the Bay on
/••Pine Island Sound are yoursfor the taking.. We have;

five units available in this versatile, complex, all of ',
which offer deep water boat dockage, poor usage, and

; either Gulf or Bay views. Two designs to choose from,
,-our lownhouse style duplex units have three bedrooms, *
: and the"eingle four-plex unit has two bedrooms' plus a .

private cabana. Both designs have two and a half baths."
Because of their location, all of these properties have
good rental histories. NOW FOR THE BEST BUY -
One of our duplex units is selling for 8235,000. We feel
you will be hard pressed to find another Gulf front three ! .

"bedroom property on" cither Sanihel ,or Captiva; at a '•
'' price heller'than this. This is trulyJ\ great value, and we";.. •.
;encouraRC you"to call us about the dctailg. AH units arc ,
jTftirmshcri a'nd priced to sell froni S198.000 to S295.O00.--„ •_

SMy&FJKSr-rEfM^^
^MAiMOFncE-p:o.Ho»r.r* i(j'iin>VrtUl&ww.'5^ii^Mji.wv-.7-4;2-i.'iii;- :

• - . _ -bHl»UnJ,t-l"^7a-ll2l v1 >-•>••",>•',.•• -—•— ,.•

Kima.n«- ir2r . i .Tj . •••". ̂  - . -• I J J -

. r rr .Mjmkn*; - iHa ; i i i 2 .-; •;!.•;;.. • . • ^ S f S - J.-I

:V\VATCHCABtE\f!SI0'N CHANNEL! i>OROURSNEAK PREVIEWS-'.

CAPTIVAOFnCCAn^HowUuw
REr<TALOFFICC-C>umi»lli»d S
F^MYtBSOmCEOPi



AH tnfanPirton In the toUowtaV
reports w u U k m dtrecoy hum
S U b d P o U o v I X t t ord*

Lee Counly SheriliVdeputlea noMIed
Sanlbei police that someone reported
hearing gunshots imd • boat speeding
awiy near the Blind Pass Bridge
Thursday night. Oct. 13. Neither
sherllf'" deputies nor Island police,
however, located anything suspicious
In the area. o , . ' . . . '

- An employee at the Raniada Inn told
police a guest reported her purse wan
taken from the unit she was staying in
Monday evening. Oct. 17. The woman
sold there was $240 In cash In her
purse. . ' '" .; •• '_ . >>r .,./

Two wire Bpoke wheel covers valued
at SIB were reported stolen from a

•1979 TbuodertJlnl Uwt « i»rfced a t
•. Uw SundUl Tuewtey afternoon, Oct.

«.Tt»carbelofl««JfoaCocoaBeach, ,
F l J L i m a a , ^ v •• : . , : ' - • - ~ r . -

. A concerned rittzen reported a man
wan painting (he corner* ol Albatross
Road, SandcoMle Itoftd *nd Dixie
Beach Boulevard Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. IB. Police responded and found
W o w r d l n a l o r lor the Festival of the
Islands marking the course for U»e
weekend's fL2-itlle run. The man had

-permission from the city to spray
• paint the arrows on the roadf. N«

action 5 m necessary.. •'"'•.'• :•''

A Sanlbei man was arrested for.
driving white intoxicated and for '

i careless" driving after an accident on
Periwinkle Way. near the John '
Neumann complex early Wednesday,

morning. Ort. » . Pm»» f&l&ogp*, 3 V
of MOB PolwAsna Drtrti wa» a r r a l e d
*odUkHnl«U*CouittyJ«U:; i^' y

''. AV«icl.«,' Pom,, inan * » «3wr«e4
r with Swsvlnfl U* .uecM of an.accident

art*^*-£*nl^*waftn,f«»«rve4 the
; man . !cavio« Tarpon : Beach con-

domlniumsBt a higb rateof H>eed. i b e
notified police, who found ;the man,
James Phillip Soillvae of \M High
Vtew Ortve, Venetia, Penn.. shortly
after. He had hit the side of Lbe con-

,dc.mlniumr;Duffi»i« as \m left ihc

^Po l i ce searched the area around
NerlUi Street but round, nothing

• suspldoua after a resident reported a
1 strange man was looking In her porch

' continued page 20A

\ -: XWSTER CO.-:':;,,: :-•••;

• A Fish House Bestaurant ; ; :

October:
CamSvai of Wines

TMs is your opportunity to toste new wires and !'•'
' -v old favorites at specially reduced prices. .

Choose from our large selection of wines and •
celebrate the month of October at F&B. .-•.

,1 i

ARE CODINGS
with High Energy Rock h' Roll:

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
•••" - • . ! l 1 ' 1 . ' " • . r O c t o b s r 3 V . ' '••• • • • • ' . r 1 . - 1 1 . - ' 1 . . ^ 1 . "

=£ at 'Tween Waters Inn - jX;

Always the Best Party on the Islands

ARE CQMIN©!
with High Energ^RockrVRoll

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
October 31

at 'Tween Waters Inn

Always the Best Party on the Islands

"•=Jr=a.r=Jf=Jrp3ijr=jr±Ur^frfi^rKr^^.^gS

ANNOUNCES

from 5 until 10
REGULAR MENU AVAILABLE

Comer Periwinkle Way fc Torpor. Bay Road • 472-1366

Mon.-Sat. ?;30-S;3O
r.O. tan SOI. 390f P*fl»inkla WsT

•t Tahttlm GardM rtoia :' ,-.
, . . Son*»l Wand. fi»ridc 3J»4T ^ u m L i . .

- . . , (in) 471-^ois . , ; - ^ W l m S h a d *

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES,
PRODUCE. BEER AND WINE.

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS DEL!!

Wo gladly accopl Do// call-In orders
Phon. 472-1374

CAPTIVAROADSANDV ROS5E LANE
CAPTIVA ISLAND

SUPER SAVtK
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Two Eggs, Bacon.Toast and Coffee
..••:..:..'• •- ;; O R ^ - - 1 •• --•-.

;;: 3 Fnrft Flavored Pancakes With ...
Syrup and Butter, Juice and Coffee.

LUNCHEON FALL LITE
QUICK AND GOOD

Nightly Specials $2.
Cup ol Chowder, French Dip, Fries and Soft Drink.

OR
CoquillesSt. Jacques

V Lobster Pie s.: •••'•*." . . . : i ;
Stuffed Grouper-^ ;•*•'.;
Shrimp Malson ' ;,

yChicken Parmaglana
" Stea*< TeriyakI ;

:; Cup of Seafood Chowder, Crab Salad, and Grouper Fingers.
• : . : : > • , . • • ' • • ' . . - • - , • « - • . D a l l y E x c e p t S u n d a y ; , . 1 . " 3 , " •••' ;- ! , .

Every Evening Except Friday, 6:00 pm-10:00pm
Spirit of Foolishness

fteoch Bor & G"<

Includes hot biscuits, apple jel ly/
butter, salad and a vegetable '

$11.95
Florida Whole LobsterCasual Dress

h itr rt —•
• {Hi;t) 4-72-3181

fitrnmum nrtliimin nilti
{ ) tt.A.T'Uiyrrr I.MHU2I12-22tit

C -- 'tfTUutfOnri-
S4MUM,IM.4\IKHtmm I

'.1.1V."

Some cnli it parndiKe ...
Opart5p.m. 'fII2o:rn: Foc<J«arv«d'tllVo.m.

:?••.«, «1 \:,;2l'rj Cloud Mmid jyi'"H •>V.^' i S
airaPERIWINKLEWAY,' SANIBELISLANp472-5376

xxmdxnefivetunes
a, week at Chctdtwici^a^nd
never eat at the same
plqceMvice.

5 Nomatterwhatyourfanmyoi/iralways '
find something good cooking at Captiva's
most captivating restaurant. , '..

p rVOTf reshsMio^^
, iv<fsalads to something a little KeartiecS?
"Vn like asteak sandwich of biirget dorftr^f'

J t l just the way you SketeAiid j ' K V * - :
.. te:•PB & J.to Hot piggity Dog forj , ^

Riv-becausevveknowhowtocaterto.^;

KTitheir appetites tbo. Sayed.dafly'/V-.f.K
^l^JMndayjiJSgfSSSiji l ig

; ^I f ybo love seafood, thislswtien" LK-.V:
^yoursti ipcomesini Most folks cal l " . .
^rt^arnazingrr;.^^: 'Jt^-.^-^'^u
Msxirai/acwiMimatA\BXVNCH:'''•

liSarfromdetectable
p ^ and desserts.^^;/ :
-"^.Wfth complim&ntary champagne,;'

fSFEeiA£S.

^regula dnier,^
p- menu features^./
:.^ rnany'delicfous^.
ri^specialties," from ̂ .

S-r Jhickand jufcy>;5D,51

afiletrnignon to theS
& f h t t ^ M

• l.'i'^;"1*
-Jfand dine bietweeri 6 ahdTany night but;-.^;
:=;,Tijesdays or Friday^ and yoii'il e n j o y ^ ^ i ^ ;

;;.one,ofrtwb specially selected entrees;;;^^^

i:;'Chadwick's Atjiurn : Lounges this-
'•£• late night plaai t o be. Uveand.-v ?
tV lively entertainment; featuring^ ••.'•• "
c^SOUTHBpUND thru Novfember^
>>'28. Drinking!.pancing^Maybe •;'

a little romandng."j'H;.'i ̂ l ' - ,

MIBBMiHHHBUHBlBaaMnHMMMBanî  .•^.UHt^Kmmmt^Kmmt^ammr^^mmmmmmm~^ • ̂  ^-;.

i ^ ^ ^ ' : - C H A p V y j C K ' S R E S T A U R A N T . ; : - ^ - ^ ; :
,: A t the *ntrance t o South Sets Plantation, Captiva Island :'
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Police beat
from page 18A

VI cdrn-sday night Orl 19

Police awai^ened a Norfolk Conn.
m<in » t » was sleepingoiVthe ground
rear his car In thr parking lot at
Buile> s near Island Lxxon early
Thur&day morning. Ocl 30 The man
told police he had arrived oo the Island
around G 9 m and wanted to have a
nap before sunrise He moved his car
as police requested No further action
was necessary

A CupUins Walk resident reported
the rear window ot his Jeep was
(.mashed while the vehicle wan parked
at JJC condominiums between Wed
rwsdav evening. Ocl 19 andThurbdjy
morning Oct JO

Police looked for but could not find a
gold Cadillar Uiat someone reported
was racing around Don ax Street
short!} lifter i a m Iriday Oct 21

Renew your parking, permrt
o The San.be! pollen
will isMW resident, xonwe&d
Uxpayer atxt vUOor be»di parting
pttinit* at Uw Sanibel Community
Astoclatfoo ball throughout
Election Day iteaday.No* i . t

All 1*3 beach parking permit*
expire Nov 30, 1WS In order to
qualify tor tv « mWent pennlt
applicant* mu*t execute, an s i
fldavit declaring theaueJver it
Sonibcl renklenl and also must
present one o' the following avatld
IJWJ County voter registration card
showing a Sanibel address a

c*ri flod copy of a Declaration ol
Uorakitoi a valid *1wW» drtve?i
license showing a Sanibd addnM,
or a current tax tnll or other
document showing a homestead
wempUoa on property wttbia tbe

" o A noo-n*uJent taxpayer penalt
can be purchased for $1 by anyone

L w&o Is not s permanent resident of
S&nJjcS but who eaa-alKW proof o(
ownership of property within the
city -v y «=
. Restricted permits are available
lo all others for $30. <*~- \ i

Causeway purchase
gets consideration
at CONA meeting
The Committee of Neighborhoods

Association net for the first time this
Mason last Thunday Oct » The
consideration or possible purchase of
the Causeway was the main topic of
discussion.

A committee was appointed to in-
vestigate the various facets and advise
tlie organization of the attitude the
association should take

Another committee was appointed to
ncamlne ihe new Rate of Growth
reguluthms. CONA members still want
a definition of a single-family
dwelling from the City Council

Yes there is a nightlife on Ssnibef and Captive!
the following list wUi betp you decide where to spend
your anef&beUlng and sunning hours should you
led Ilka dancing aod relaxing with your friends or
meeting new friends.

Chsdwldr** — At tbe entrance to &outn Seas
Plantation on Captlva Hear Danny Morgan every
night except Tuesday in the lounge. Weekdays and
Sunday from 8 3 0 p m to 13 M * m Friday and
Saturday from 9 p m to 1 a ro Tuesdays bear the
Southwest Florida Steel Drum Band from. 6 TO to
10 *wpm.

Crow's Nest — At Tween Waters Inn on Cap-
Uva This week hear the Stratton Mourtain Boys In
the Octoberfest tent on Tween Waters grounds
Oompahs start at 5 p m. Admis&ion is C tor adults
81 'or children Inside tlw Crow s Nest louche near
Oasis Tuesday through Sunday from 9 p m. to 1 a m
Happy hour from 2 to 6p m daily

q v e — In the Tahltian Garden shopping
center on Periwinkle Way Sanibd Hear Unicorn
Run play a variety of dance mustc Tuesday through
Saturday from 8 3 0 p m to l a m No cover Casual
dress

Thistle Lodge —At CasaYbel Resort CasaYbel
ttoud ianlbcl Thin morth hear the Jazz rock trio
the Stmonds Martin Band every Tuesday through
Saturday from 9 p m. to 1 a m Every Monday Is alT
night happy hour with music by the New Orleans
Jazz Band. Dance floor No cover Casual dress

Island Cinema - And if you don t leel like
dancing or drinking but you don t want to sit at
home why iiol take In a movie? Through Thursday
this week Bee Risky Business. Rated R. Shows at
7 SO p m only Starting Friday see Class, starting
Jacqueline Blsset Rated R. Shows at 7 15and9pm
Friday and Saturday 7 30 p m. only Euiidaj through
Thursday

An eye for the Islands
Ir tlic final analysis I can only claim the rather

dubious distinction or not being ^he last mountain
goat to stagger across the finish line However
thanks to Uiat noble <albeit misguided) effort,_we
rdKrcetoenJoytaefestival \§r

Dogs and cats sporting colorful prize ribbons were
very mud) In evidence and I regretted that Phyllis
Dlllcr <my feral feline whore hal- stands on fend in

I all directions) was not present to compete in some c

from psgG 4A
BuitablecatcBorytllKe WlerdestofShow )

The chainsaw contest buzzed on In the background
for several hours while we admired the work of
local weavers the displays °* fine leather t«lU «nd
the uncanny ability of mounta n craftsmen to make
Just about anything out of pine cones that our own
Island craftsmen can make outofbhe&s

Religious singers sang, and the Blue Ridge
CloRKcrsdogged tfe&lppcdTreshcider(pressedon

the premises) and munched on crunchy deep-fried
Pig Skins Although we eschewed the Western

North Carolina Tobacco-Spitting Championship
and never caught a furtive glimpse of guest
moonshiner Hamper McBee of Tennessee
MormUln Heritage Day provided more than enough
to cjplure the interest of two frost bitten Islanders

ALL THE SHRIMP
YOU CARE TO EAT
with potatoes and salad

$4.25
DEUCIOUS^MFSEAFOOD

Lunch 12 til 3 pm Dinner 5 tl Closing
Open Mondcy through Sunday- Closed Thursdays *

OpenSat &Sunl2pm t«9Bm
1619 PERIWINKU WAY • LOOK FOR THE TOWER • 472-O122

Try Italian Tonight. A SHOP FOR THE DISCRIMINATING ISLANDER
SANTIVA ft
HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICES, INC.

WE'RE BACK!
TamEaml Flower Growers Inc Is Dleased to

arnounce the reopening of their retail store
Saving Sanltw) & CnpKva

When you tent your home or condominium
who cleans It and makes sure everything U
o tc? Why not let us do it Call or write for
details

Don t forget we do windows - for a fee!

E*p*H» iMl i rn thai Ih* rl«k ol 6*a-b la 1h» •Idvrir fro
-hrpothvrm a (body coldrwi*) ho* b«wi fl wily undantri
motmj E d*cly »of>l« oll«n lack ih* ob.1 ty ••> t.on>arv* an

body h«ct to word off hypoih^m a A» w* Iry *
by kwping our hom« coolw
ol

SPECIALIZING IN GERANIUMS BEDDING PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS INDOOR AND OUTDOOR

FOLIAGE PLANTS (

Tamiami Flower Growrcrs, Inc.
U S *} South
imlletoutholGlodlolui
Wicket It acrott from ut

"Growers OI The Gorgeous Geraniums

Kingston Square Suite 3-A
t Fort Myers 33908

481-4761 Anytime
WELCOME TO THE ISLANDS

Mrmbn of banibri Copliva Chamhvr of ConmTTr

A N D THE PARTICULAR VISITOR

233OPolm Ridge Place • Sanlbol Island, Floilfla 33957 • (813)472 9166

3313 W GulfDnue

OIDIDTB IPO SIT

Not just another early bird special ...

ANYI1M1 afters

EVERY NIGHT

I HI- W M l l l I
• III r»N INN

Fresh seafood and contlnenta1 cuisine
for lunch or romantic candlelight dining
with an unsurpassed view of the Gulf
and glorious sunsetsWE'RE OPEN!

ast '
SUNDAY BRUNCH

$12.95
except Thursday!

All entrees are served with house salad
homemade bread and your choice of fresh
vegetable potato or riceAssorted Salads

Eggs bacon sausage
Omt-Iets to Order
Eggs Benedict
Raw Bar
2 O w e d meats

4 Hot Entrees
Assorted Vegetables
Fresh Fruits
Cheeses
Assorted Desserts
Champagne

SEAFOOD BUFFET

$16.95
Every Friday Evening Starting at 6 00 pm
Seafood Chowder
Raw Bar Ousters

Peel & eat Shrimp
Conch Fritters
Whole Maine

or Florida Lobster
Fresh Fish

Pasta & Crab Sauce
Cold Seafood Salads
Fried nshFingera
Salads
Desserts
Breads

Casualures- • lt
I'tir rrwvniliMi /"r nmitlh r itmitift mil flllf^l I

« T t-HIM-JIU 24 tII W H \ ~ U
'/IT I

S4MIIH fsr-iM; utmnn
IVf.T

Some call it puradiHe ...

Bre«kt««, Lunch md Dinner
. m. to 10 p m , R. & S.t to II P

T*la-OunAl>»'»Av.J.tIe
At Blind Pass

f, 472-0O33
Reservations AcceptedLUNCH 113O-23O

DINNER 530 -1O



Bicyclist hurt
when Eiit by car

By Mart Johnson
A Santbel visitor r«eived foot in-

Juries us a result, ot a bike und car
tircfdcnf. en IVMvrinkie Way last
Kndjy

[^onHta.fhjn/iuvunl uf Richmond,
Vs., Kulfrivd a cnalxnl foot when a
cur strurk .he Irfcyeie ttA. •*&* riling
on the Periwinkle Way bikepaLh In
front ot the Bait tlox tackle shop. ••

Durmavsnt was riding umlbound on
the biJtco.ith when atiunlcJenti fled man
in a Kmitll blue cur struck her as lie
pulled out of the Halt licx parkins >«t-

Mrs. Dimnavanl wus transported to
Lee Memorial Hospital by the Lee
Emergency Services licllcopter,
where slie under went surgery on her
foot.

Officer Jamie Phillips of the Sanlbcl

Media sniKt Loretta Dunenv*nt*i
the accident scene. Pluto fay.llwfc
Johnson.,

Police Department reported that no
charges against the driver have been
[lied at this time.

FISH, Sanibei Library arrange
books delivery to shut-ins
Sunibet flAA-tns c&u now utilize t t e

reading resource* of the Sanlbel
Public Library as the result of A
cooperative program developed by
Friends In Sen ice Here and the
llbrar>

A FISH volunteer will pick up
requested books at the library And
deliver Uiem to the shui-in und will
also return them when due.

Deliveries and pick-ups will be madu
every Friday. Persons wishing to
receive books should call the library
by 5 p.m. Thursday with their requests
and leave their name, address and
phone number.

Requests can be made for specific
titles, for books by a particular author
or for books and materials on specific
subjects. The library staff will check

to make sure the reque&cd material tt
available and will try (o borrow from
another library via Inter-library loan
any requested material* that are not
In LheSonlbel collection

Ah abridged list ot the library's new
fiction and non-fiction UUes, Dew
m)»teries and new large print books
will appear periodically in the Island
newspapers to supplement the regular
library reports to give shut-uu fi
genera! idea of new titles available.

Every Friday a FISH volunteer will
gather all the materials to be
delivered and will notify shut-ins about
Ine approximate time to expect pick-
ups and deliveries.

Anyone Interested , In taking ad-
vantage of this service should call the
Jibrary,47Z-2483.

Council reconsiders paving at City Hall from page 1
reconsideration of City Hall paving
could be placed on the agenda of the
Nov. 1 council meeting.

Councilman Bill - Hagrrup, who
Joined Valtin nnd Kalley In the 3-2 vote
to pave the areas, also had no ob-
jections to reconsidering the decision.

But this does not mean I will

change my position," Kagerup added,
liagcrup said he was concerned

about the area set aside for han-
dicapped parking. "It was poor
planning to locate It so they have to
walk all the way around the building to
reach the ramp for access to the
elevator," he said. "It definitely

should be paved.1

Murphy said relocating the han-
dicapped access was already being
considered.

Assistant City Manager Gary Price
said bids for paying both the roads and

' pnrklng areas have . already been
advertised, but since specifications

were by tonnage it might be possible to
delete the parking areas.

"Do moke a decision," Price urged
the council./'We can't be changing
back and forth forever."

Priscilla Murphy
Realty, Inc.

"The Heal Investment''

NEW LISTING

SAND POINTE
If juu're Iierc for the Gulf and tlic sun, you*\c got to sec
our front run HML From ) our bedroom or living room
the surf U just a piancc away. A corner unit with lovely
bide windows and a breezj patio. thi» two bedroom, two
bath apartment comes gift wrapped with tasteful wall
ro\ fringe throughout accented with blonde woodwork
and lovely paitel patterned living room furniture. A
sizable fully equipped kitchen and breakfast bar make
life \ e n ea*v. Sand Pointc has a great pool, harbeque,
pond and an elevated walk to the beach. Make a note in
your calendar book to her* tliH one. You won't be dib-
appoinU'd - promise. Furrmhcd for 3220,000.

SEEUS FIHST • PEOPLE IIA VV. DEPENDED ON US SINCE I OSS:

MMT* OFF1CE-P O lfcnf.7- lOlUPrrtwmUr \Uy b*njM [lUnd n 1*117 • 472 I.'.ll *'
BttANCHOrriCE-CiuvTMylWI* Sirulwf Ithnd (1* 472-4121
CAPTTVA OFTlCE-iWy linur \AI* • C*pm* 11 * 471V. I.W fil
REJfTALOFTICE-Giiww.iyHiMiJ* 'MM-IH hluid IT*472-4113 I M
FT. MYr.nS OFFICER* Point S^mrr. Ft. h\ym, ft • AHSS112 TZSr

* WATCI1 CAULEVIS1ON C! IANNEL 11 FOH OUR SNEAK PflEVIEWS.

©

TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS are

SOFT SHELL
CRAB NIGHTS!

Our Frosh soft shell crabs
, aro on special —

7 one crab!
$ 9 9 5 two crabs!

Includes lalod, vegetable and potafo.
Served from 5 pm to 10 pm.

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
WEIUVEITFKUH - O« WXDONTauVCITATAlL!

975 RABBIT ROAD • 472-3128
FISH MARKET OPEN 2 P.M.-6 P.M.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 P.M.

Back by popular demand!

MEXICAN
MULLIGAN
NIGHT
Every Friday 5-7 PM

FREE TACO BAR
FROZEN MARGARITA - 2 For 1

DRAFT BEER 50'

Citizens organize campaign to save meialeucas
Cipriani.pluii to continue securina
support lor the nwlalnica rrom
pmperty ownen who h»v* ctands of
the "punk Ixeei" eo their property.

"There are « lot of people )mt
rcfumlng to the Island, and I'll bet
many of them would be happy to ilgn
Uw petition," be Hid. ... '

He maintains the city declared the
mdaleuca "noxious" without any
scientific proof tfc»t the trees pose
serious problems to the health and ,
cemfort of persooa wltbln the city and
toftsecologtcalsystems, .'. - . •

"Some people *wi't like dogs or
cigar smok*," be said. "But I don't
think everyone should quit smoking or -
get rid of their prts. That's Just what i
the city has done," he added. "They've
decided they j u s t - d o n ' t like
mclaluecas." : .' _ : : "

At least one other property owner
promises to Join ClptianJ In court if the
city forces her to remove the three
mela'cucas she planted on her Santbel-
Capliva Road property 10 yean ajpr,

Molly Orloff said she resents
anyone, Including the city, telling tier
what trees she can and cannot have

around her home. "I want what's
mine," she Mid \xA we**. «n>M m
matter trf principle."

OrioM wants to keep her mdaleucu
even though the • has an ellergtc
reaction to them. "My eyes water end
I sneeze when they are In blown," she
sold. "But I'm allergic to a lot of other
thjngs. too." J „.•:

She mainUUns thai mela leucas
probaWy bother only ex t r eme ly
sensitive peopie. "if that were the only
thing most people were allergic to,
then I'd kay lake them all out ," she
added. " I atUUIke my mclaleucaa, and
I'll stand over Utem and guard them .
with my lite If I have to . "

ClprUnl took his case before the.
Vegetation Committee ear l ier this
month but received little sympathy. .
Sooner or later, committee Chai rman
Bill Webb told Cipriani at the meeting,
mclaleucns - Including the ones ot,
Cipriani's property — will cu iue a
serious probicmor. the Island.

But Cipriani docs not buy the ci ty 's
contention thai . millions or seeds
blowing from Uw> mdaleuca t rees Uiat
are already here will establish dense

stands that will choke .native species
throughout the Island.

. "On my 10 ac res . " be argued, "Not
one mdaleuca has p r o p a g a t e d " Nor
h a v e any jumped from his land t o :
nearby property, be added.

And U the seeds do blew a s the city
maintains, he said. "Then wha t ' s the
sense of making property owners cut

' them down? Seeds from other
melateucas on undeveloped parcels
will only blow, too, and start more
s t a n d s . " :• . • ' . . •
• Orloff, too,'-said her three
melaleucas have' not produced any

, additional trees on or around her
property.- •

Islander Paul Howe has also joined
Cipriani's fight to save the melaleuca
— but Howe's part in the Issue Is
purely on principle. He has volun-o
leered to be the first property owner to
allow the ..city to remove the
mclalcucas from bis property In the
Rocks.

"I would be happy to have the1 city
remove - the mefalcucas from my
property," Howe said. "I'm getting
too old to keep them pruned. But I

don't like the city Idling me 1 must
remove them," he added.

Howe said he planted S melaleucas
at Ute side of his house 12 years ago on

' the ndvice -of a local landscapes to
form a hedge to screen his property
trom his neighbors, "They've served
their purpose Just fine," he said.

Howe maintains there Is no scien-
tific evidence for !he city's resolution
that calls J-. for (he removal of

' melaleucas from Sanlbcl. "That's
what I don't like," he said. "I waul to
see laws based on fact." " "•'•••'

Until he requests a meeting before
' the City Council, Cipriani will continue
.to obtain signatures on the petition
that supports the melaleuca on
Sanibei. . . ' • " > - <

Citizens interested In signing the
petition should contact Cipriani at 472-
1Z74. "I'll even bring it to them to
slgn/ 'hesaid . r-; : '' .•.••»*..•

Cipriani emphasizes that bis light Is
not InLended to make the. city mad.
"But I'm not going to go in their yard
and take away any of their trees," he
said. "I think I should get the .same
consideration." \ . .,.,* '"'•-.

CAPTIVA EROSBOK
PREVENTION

DISTRICT
WILL HOLD THEIR MEETINGS ON
THE FERST AND THIRD MONDAYS
Or EACH MONTH. STARTING AT
,9:0OA.M.ATCAP1IVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

THE
OPEN GATE

RESORT FASHIONS

Palm Udg*Plaw
- 2339 falm Rldg* Road
Senlb«l Uland. Fl 33157

+ * * %-Fi. Myers Naws Press:
"Gutty French faotL/, A r/o *

Jaan-pauCi >~ z
French Comer

mlanrantfninctU* ' •: ;
ACOKNX^OFFIUNCE

AT THE POST OFFICE CC

GOLF ANDTENNIS CLUB

949 Sand Castle Rd. Just ofl Bailey Rd. 472-3355"

- Haunting ,'decorations/drinks and contests and our
spedal treati-some of the best Live New Orleans Jazz
you've ever heard! From 7 p^m. on, we'll fill your
KaUoween Holiday evening with Alexander's Jazz Band
performing Hve in the lounge. PLUS, complimentary hors
d'oeuvres. PLUS Happy Hour Prices All Night Long!
PLUS-An Apple Bobbing ConteslI PLUS A Costume
Contest ot .10 p.m. PLUS Complimentary SPIDER
CIDER PUNCH and Special Halloween Drinks - Black.
Magic and Pumpkin Potion. , „ '

Make Thistle Lodge your Halloween meeting place—for
Good Food—Great Drinks—Great Times—and Good

Friends. No cover. No Minimum.

Thistle Lodge
RestauranteLLounge
at CasaYbel'Resort

* Overlooking the Gulf, 2255 WestpuB Drive, Sanibei Island

u
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Tolerance, adaptability promise successful existence on Sanibel

The unflappable Yellow-Crowned Night Heron
ByCeorgeCampbeU
niuxtMledbyAjinWInterbotnam

" - me-YCIIOW Crowned Night Heron 4s
a successful creature of great adap-
tability Shyness Is almost non
existent for this largely unflappable

" bird, so whenever man encounters a
Yellow-Crowned Night Heron the
sighting Is good and often quite near

-. I n t h e J N Ding' Darling National
Wildlife Refuge they are not un
common — as many as two dozen are
frequently seen. Successful breeding
has been observed there during every
recent summer

Perhaps the best example of this
species adaptability — certainly the
best example I know — was the
rookery at the l/nlverslty of Tampa
The school consists of a fine old
building of three or four stories on the
banks of the Hillsborough River plus
some newer satellite buildings such as
a library

The small campus in In the center of
a .typical •ilgh-speed American city —
heavy traffic horns screeching
brBfces^doos

And there Is lota of high-pitched.
fnovfjsneat sufUcicnt to drive away

r , any animal* — maybe even sparrows
•- * and -pigeons-"But NOT too inost tin

trappable, calmest, most patient, least
pcrturbablc most adaptable and least
disturbable birds of all — the famous
old colony of Yellow-Crowns that lived
and produced babies year after j ear in
four of the great live oaks right In the
over used parkirg Jot that Is full of
cars books people bikes tennis
racquets and squealing yelling
running studcrts And only a few feet
away — maybe 150 — life goes on in
the fast lane as five-lane Kennedy
Aveniw loaded with roaring traffic
seems Id carry the major co-nmerce of
the '•Ity of Tampa every two minutes

But in their parking lot rookery
year after year the Yellow-Crowned
Night Herons accomplished theli
destinv — pre-nupUol activities nest
building muting *-gg laying in
cubatlon rtaring of downy fuzzy
wuzzies and finally the fledging of
Young birds All this took place amidst
the traffic and human bedlam
described above

fhere Is an apocryphal tale of a
graduate student who chose this
species for his doctoral thesis Of
course ornithologists must accomplish
field observations of their chosen

(top)
Resting and digesting. T h e Yellow
Crowned Night Heron as often serai In
the J N "Ding* Darling National
Wildlife Refuge.

(opposite)
Tower Island, Galapagos, Yellow r-
C r o w n e d Nfght He rons ther-9>
moregulaUnfr Sometime* they were v
jf^fl with vrlnA tips rn^ftirrg or up* >
taaHy crosstre in front of their bodies.*

species. In this case (here were no
problems at all No mosquitoes no
rain — in fact, there was none of the
discomfort commonly associated with
zoological ftald work.

Our man chose a desk conveniently
dose to the window nearest the
rooktiry He sat in a comfortable easy
chair only feet away from the birds
and did his field observations In
blessed comfort with his feet propped
on the window sill

Such field work could, If the story
got out destroy the Initiative of future
scientists who like Fosscy had to
tramp days In 8 OOO-foot high forest for
a glimpse of a Gorilla or Shaller who
at Woolong, must slough through the
snow with a radio detector to pick up

beeps from collared Giant Pandas
The breeding colony of Yellow

Crowned Night Herons carried on
successfully at Tampa U for many
years It was famous among the

burders of America
~ Bat two years ago something hap-

pened Nobody knows exactly what
% Perhaps a tx»l*e tolerance threshold

was reached AS the traffic Increased
Or maybe the atmosphere was altered
byexhauBf Who Kaaytnl Maybp cats,
rats or coons enterrd the picture

Whatever tbe reason, the old c y o e
was broken — the birds ceased nesting
and abandoned their parking lot
rookery I consider myself fortunate to
'lave seen this famous old rookery
about three years ago perhaps during
Its last good year

Progress finally caught up with
the unflappable Yellow Crowned
Night Hcror at Tampa U

But the species is widely distributed
elsewhere i know it from when I lived
In Trinidad where it lurtted among the
mangroves of the great Caronl
Swamp^As did Darwin and Beebe
before me I have seen this species in
the Cradle of Evo ution the Galapagos
Islands

On low cliffs at Darwin Bay Tow cr
Island It rests in the shade among the
Opuntla cactus pads often In i
strange extended upward stretching
thermor-gulalory position with wings
thrust downward and open to expose
the underside to cooling breezes

Thermoregulation is a two-way
street In a sunny location this stance
would represent a wanning posture

It ranges south"1"!© Paranagua
Brazil s new southern coffee port, and
north to Kansas Illinois and Indiana
At a iy place on Eleuthera in the
Bahamas I have seen solitary in
divlduals They have lost their
tameness in that island country due to
the trigger happy local population

Bahamians of all stripes Including
the erstwhile leaders, the Conkyjocs
will shoot to kill any wild thing that
mo es For example, thousands of the r
ever rarer White-Crowned Pigeon a r e '
butchered annually Yellow-Crowns
too are shot and eaten, hence their
widely recognized tameness Is absent
.:- About the only birds safe from the

"Bohemians guns ai-e hummingbirds
itoo t>mal' to see) and the rare and

continued page 3B



Island-raised vultures produce young at Busch Gardens
By Scott Martell

Former Sanibcl Islanders Qazv
and Buzzy proud.y announce their
successful mating and lh« subsequent
birth oflwo babies

The only problem Is no one Is bun*
which of the North American vul urcs
is the mother and which Is the father

Ihc two vultures were raised on
TMtmbel by Don and Nora Dletlcln and
now reside and work at Tampa s
Busch Gardens, where animal trainer
Boh Gardner says It Is a miracle ttv>
two birds bo re young.

We d dn t even know one was a
male and one was it female Ga-nder
saya When the eggs were discovered
Busch emptojees saw both vultures
taking turns sitting on the two eggs he
adds

We Jioujtht the) might be or dlf
fcrrait bcx Nora DleUeln said about
the birds she and her husband raised
unta UVy were almost two years old

They had different head feathering
One was more bald than the oUter

Vet with the vultures as with many
othnr bird species sex can only be
determined surgically

Vic were just thrilled when we
heard they had two babies Dietleln
savs. It is ver> unusual tha' two
totally hunwn Inprinted and working
birdj will have tables

At Busch Gardens happy parent*
Crazy and Susy are undergoing

operate conditioning — repetitious
training with food ax a reward They

often perform right before Iho
regularly scheduled Biach Gardens
bird shows

Trainer BJrg?t Biommel emphialres
U at of all the 3 wo animals At Busch
Gardens p-obably less than SO arc
trained

Plrmmcl Is now working with
Crazy and Buzzy as part of a

birds of pre> program The only birds
in this program are ones tli.it were
injured shot or hand raided and could
not survive in the wild

Crazy and Buzzy were hand-
raised by the Dietlelns as pa-t of an
experiment by the Archbold Biological
Station The DleUeins mo North
American vultures were only two of 20
in the experiment The Idea <rf the
experiment was to raise the vultures
In a multitude of ways with a variety
of exposure to humans and then nee If
they could return to the wild and
survive

The experiment liad a vital purpose
With the knowledge gained from the
vultures scientists hoped to learn the
best wav to raise condors end set them
fret

Condors a re an ex t r eme ly
threatened species Nora DieUein
says adding Jiat probably (ewer than
SO survive In the wild today

Of the 20 Norlii American vultures io
the experiment, only Buzzy and

Crazy were coirplel»ly haid
raised And these two ended up being
the only vultures who would not

Busch Gardens suffer Brldgett
Bolim*] bolds 'Buzzy/' left, «ad

venture back Into the wild
Raising such birds turned out to be a

wonderful experience for fhe
Dleticlns Some people think they ore
a dirty awful animal Nora Dietleln
says But they have wonderful
personalities she stresses

The birds grew to love Sanlbel s
beaches Dietleln says They loved
people and enjoyed digging up shells
The birds also canoed down the
Sanibel River with one Bitting in front

'Crazy," right. Pboto by Hark
Johnson.
acting Jike a boat s prow

And they were very obedient,
Dietleln adds They d come right out
of the sky If you called them and settle
right on your arm

Dictleln speaks proudly of her
vulture s past accomplishments and
even more so of their most recent
accomplishment — the birth of the two
baby vultures.

We feel like grandparents she
laughs

Taadny October S.1M5

Lei us help you custom design
an easy-to knit' sweater using

our
Island
GiftsPALM RIDGE

FLORISTS
has moi ed to join

THE NEW LEAF
244O Periwinkle Way

EXCLUSIVE
SWEATER

KITS .

At one convenient location
we can continue to meet all
your floral, plant and 31ft
requirements.

Hand Carved DUCK Decoy
S1499

I D L E H O U R S Hredlecrift
Pelican Race

Member FTO TeleOora AFS Carik
fiowen-bywire services

I4O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 339S7

FLOWERLINE: 472-3125

IN THE FRENCH QUARTER
•HOME OF THE SANIBEL SAUCE

Full Service From Start To Finish

30% OH All Accessories

Monday throughSatvrday 10to5
I Porlwlnkls Place SoniboU?2 1327

Sanibol FL 33957
CLOSED MONDAYS

BREAKFAST7am-2pm LUNCH 11 a m-2pm

Featuring home mad© *Pinoccfjlo'8 Ice Cream

1473Pertwir*leWay
Tel 472-5700

REFUGE REPORT

Refuge needs information desk volunteers
ByCbrteOlwn ,
Outdoor recreation planner
J.N • Din?'Darting Refuge

Wildlife enthusiasts are needed to volunteer at the
J N Ding D»rllng National Wildlife Refuge on
Sanibcl Volunteers are velng asked to work at
the refuge Visitor Center Information desk once £
week for three hours The center Is open from 10

am. t o S p n t Monday through Saturday Help Is
especially needed on Saturday

No prior experience or knowledge is necessary
but an interest in wildlife and a willingness to help Is
required First time desk volunteers work with
experienced Individuals for on tbc-jgb training In
addition, monthly training sessions arc given to
assist volunteers in answering such question^ as

What do alligators eat' and When is tb* best
limetoseeullclllfeonthcrefuge? and Where can
I sec a manatee9 O

Interested individuals willing to donate three
hourb a week should call Outdoor Recreation
Planner Chris Olsen 472-J100 u

Campbell from page 18
endangered KtrUands Warbler of
which there are only a couple of
hundred spread over many islands

On Sanibcl Yellow-Crowned Night
Herons not as nocturnal as the Black
Crowned can be seen at any hour of
the day or night often hunting crabs —
either the squlrrely Mangnnc Crab or
the often super abundant Fiddler
Crab

Thick crab crunching bil ls

" characterize and distinguish all night
herons from our other herons and
egrets all of which have sharp
slender fishing bills

Because of its habit of tolerance and
ability to adapt to new and changing
conditions I fully expect the .Yellow
Crowned Night Herons to be suc-
cessful on Sanibcl 'or a long time to
come

FISH
OF SANIBEL
When you need help
call this FISH Service Number

472-0404

Prisc i l la JMtam
Realty,, Inc. >

The Real Investment'''

DID YOU KNOW...
There an* otcr 100 individual a ml omnium
project* on the Inland* of Saiulx 1 JIUI Cjptivj
Am! al the time of this writing, there an* over
300 units for sale Miihin the wraitu* projects.
Thais three hundred varulions of warty one
hundred different lifestyles Quite
menu to choose from.

How do you decide which property i» best
suited for your needs' Are j ou fully informed
about ull of the buying poesib Ut ties'- Whether
you are an expenenued investor or a firwt time
buyer the decisions you make are only as
good as the information you have

PnMulla Murphy Realty, lias been helping
people make uV right decision* for over llurty
three vear* - no one elm; can nay this. Wt
[jrlicvc our compreheneue program it< tiecond
to none. Depend on IIH, awl find out why
Pnacilla Murphy ut "The Real InvestmuttS

TWO NEW LISTINGS
SEASHELLS OF SANIBEL
Dm apartment lias e\erylhiii|, Ixjtitn.
f[Uoc price, and mon The Idrprnt tw ) !«•<!-
nvmi, IMO 1 atli plan in Hie complex, our nev*
proand flooc ln*tinp offen> ttie cmurt sliopper
a clian v to buy Itcach aecwti at "old Saml>e!
pnrxt," bEASHfcU-S offrn* lenru/, pool,
carport and non* An excellent u»i»unent
for rentals. Offered very rcanoual Iv at
$94̂ >0U furmohed ^ith a RreJl Jt

mortgage

MARINA VILLA
South Seait PLinlation IH a world renowned
resort and wiJi gwxl reacoru Elegance,
beauty and shrrr enjoymert ai\mt tlic hi •k'"
ont» who buvc dincovcred tl)e PlanLition. we
have a lovely new hating with a Hupr! lie**
of the Manna and golf cotin-e Tv>o Utl
rooms MO 1 aLV. IVM funui'liHipt UIK!
nrpet, t his a hpmdl <hil SOUTH ShVS
urCcre J *;uarIiii1o-<I lea*buck j n -̂rain IN J
f[>crial intTiitive Take ulsart.irc of tltix
p u t opportunity an I call our njltT t ffire
toddj SlWOOOconipLtri) iumi^ml

SEE US FIRST - PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955.
CApnvAorriCE-An.hi iow.1*
RENTAL OFFICC4Uuw««y Ibwi • ^
FT MYEQ3OFriCE-OuHPiinii.SrjA

* WAI CH
CABLCVISION
CHANNbLII

FOROURSNLAK
PREV1CVVS

m



WATER
By, Captain Mike Fuery

I liave DO Idea now long It will last,rbut (he annual
migration of Spanish mackerel has Just started.
Let's talk about where and how to catch these great
tasting, hard fighting fish. _

Thla has been a funny year (or (ish. We had one of
Uic wettest winters and springs on record and were i;
convinced that the hard, long raltis early in the year .,
would mean a terrible mosquito population when"
hatching time came around In the summer. But by
late spring it was d/y. and not only were we fooled
by the biting Insects but by the fish, too. : . .

Two pleasant surprises occurred. The SHOOK
turned out to feed better than,expected, perhaps ;
even better than they did last year. And Uie tarpon
stayed with us all summer and Into tlie fall.

How does this affect the Spanish mackerel runs? -
We aren't sure, but my guess is ' that they will
start later and continue longer this year.

The waters around Southwest Florida are still...
warm, and these fish along with blucflsh, ladyflsh,
bonito and perhaps some iingfish will travel south

as the water temperatures drop. ;: ,- ' '
If 'he waters lempcratures don't drop quickly, as

: Is the case when we have strong early cold fronts, .
then the tall ran Is slow to start. • , •-«• {

My records show that by this time tast year we
were catching mackerel with some regularity..So V
far this,year action has been sporadic, but the
mackcrelarestarUngtoshowup. -.'.; :: ' '

; ' If you wilt entertain an unscientific guest, Iwnuld
•• say the fish are coming lato and staying longer — /'

goodncwsforallorus. •'• ~ ' • ' . • • - .0", •-
lYoliing is the standard method tor catching' ,

Spanish mackerel and many or the fish previously
mentioned, Action is usually close to shore, from one
half to three miles out. . . •- . • ; _ • :

Many times the best action takes place outside the '
several passes around the Islands, Mornings and
late afternoons tend to be the most productive.

The mackerel are following and feeding on small,
sllverly baltflsh, so you want to troll spoons or
feathers about-the same size as the. bait the .-

mackerel would be looking tor. -?••.
'•'-• Spoons like the Barracuda Reflecto with a yellow
1 ftaUicr and 3/0 hook work well but lire expensive.

The. popular Captain Action spoon brings strikes,
• • t o o . ; • • - : , . " : - • • , . : ' > ; ; ^ '; • / • ( • " • •-"/''. '•••" ' • : • ' • ' '

.;•••••' I like to use inexpensive yellow cr -wfifle'JIgs !n
;; halt or three-eights sizes for trolling. The only

problem is having the lure cut to shreds by the teeth
'• ofmackerclorblues.ButcarrybothspoonsandJigs

1 „ when you troll, •".•; .--' " • \. y--. S;. '•• '.> v,"--1

. ' Use coffee colored leader from 30-50 test pound
; strength and put six to eight fed of it between your
lure and your black leader. I troll with 20-pGund test
spinning! outfits. You will get a lot of kinked line like
this, but you will lose, too many lures If you usn
much less test.' •'. . .;" ."/..'., ,v; ".• \ , t -••,• •

Tlie working birds tfiat follow U»t mackerel along
, (he gulf arc still (he best indicators of where to fish.
. "A good pair of binoculars is also helpful. Good tuck
, this week. I'll write more about this type of flatting

. as the season progresses., .: " - .••;•-'.

Tt—lay, Octcber3S.no

FREE Airport Pick-up
• & Delivery on Weekly Rentals

— LOWEST RATES —

CAPE CORAL
RENT:A-CAR,!NC

. "Write or'CoU ' i '•....-
(813)542-2025 ..V ::.
P .O .Box29 l : " '••'-•

Caps Cora], Fl.
33904

• • • • • • • " . — P E R U — , • . ; : • . - • ' • • • • •

$958 .00 P/P Double Occupancy
: Escorted by Sylvia Holloway- -;

Visiting: Lima, Cuzco. .
- . Macho~-Piccliu,-Iciiii'&os;.:.

and the Amazon Jungle
R t . B u s . . • • - . : • -..•..•' ' - ' - . " ' • ' : > • • . ? . .

All-Transportation' -s-̂  '
First Class Hotels - :
LV. Mar t 3-10.1934 V ' =1 '"
CallForDeuils:S13J!81.5610 .:

beach travel agency
• - oHcrt myers/inc. -v .

r, i ON SANIBELSINCE 1775 •• •
•>?• :SAIH7." - 22'stoops wi th engines '.'
•'i-i--. Sonf ish, W charter wi th captain „
^ : _ , P O W E R - 1 5 ' , - 19', 50-115 H.P. '.">"'
" t t r rUSCG.sqlpped, Blmini lops. ^ :

^ ' • " l - I I O a l : SANIBEL,: i;

A DIVISION OF SOUTHWIND, INC.

S. :_ .,....-" . 33904 ;

BE A CAPTAIN FOR A DAY!
•Picnicking '

• Fishing .
.. • C a b b a g e K e y
: : •Shel l ing .—

, • •FishingGuides
; '.Shelling Guides

/ • , / • Sightseeing Guides

USE <ON£ OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
: S:g:S~TOTOUR THE ISLANDS

,-.•:"'::*T> ISLAND.1

Remember your vacatton on Sonibel with -
our rrandcrafted wood pelicans. Expertly
handcarved.; .rom assorJed types and
shades o( wood, they are then mounted on

; pilings of natural driftwood Several sizes ore_
available'.to suit all your decorating" needs.

..These lovable creatufes al*o make ideal .
gifts lor the pelican lovers on your gift list.; • "/

TahltldnGarderB'7
• Hours; 1 0 0 0 - 5 0 0 . ,

' Jonn & Pat Zarnbuto: •
•V Ti; • (813)472-2576-

SHELLING TIPS
By Captain Mike Fuery

There ore a few shells that experienced collectors
will tell you arc worth more to them than the w-.
caUed specimen shells rated so highly by novices. '
: Most new collectors arc so determined to find all

the bl« shells lhat BometlroeR |t takes years for them:
to realize they have been passing over the best „

; One g ^ t ^ m p l c of this UUwhor^ conch. This"
shell can reach more than 12 inches ions. But so
what? That doesn't make the color any better, nor :.
does It mean the shell is better formed. ; :;i.: • ;;.

Now take the Junonis. Tills small shell with Its:;
subUe, distinctive design is three times smaller than \
the overage conch. A big one could be three Inches^
long. But it's also one of our most prised" local shells:";;,
Size doesn't mean too much when it coows to ,
quali ty.".- ' r'.' •• ; .^ ,. -.- - . , . . ' ' ' ; . , . ' . '-•;... • ...•". •'••'£*¥
,-Another'of the Btsaller, more valued, shells you"
have a doance of findliig on any of our beaches is the -J

?'•'- r : ; ;> . : - . : . . - ' : . . , : it ,>,;: vv.-.(; A — > > ••.'

ijl suspect that of the 200 or nwrc kinds of nutmegs '
~ found around the world, many are close to the size
. and shape of a real nutmeg. ;-.''.r'/f ;• ••'••" . v
•;.: The only nutmeg shell found around the IsJaads'is '•
-;: unite with brawn or light yellow dots and is more;
v distinctive than UP many cousins. Our nutmeg ia the."
-.. suoellBrlarettculstk, which rangesIrom the wateis V
-• of North Carolina, around Florida and on around thef

Gulfcr Mexico to Texas, Ablgonemight be an Inch
£ ' a n d a h a l f t a l l . T ' . ^ ' ' • > ' • " ' < • . :•.-•.. •"•••. " . ;•• - ' • : - - : ' : • i ; ' ~ - ' " .

"•'-:. Ttie nutmeg !s a rounded eltcll with a distinct point *%
'CaM an opening on the side for the marine mollusks' c,
-- muscular foot that they use to move .'ind feed, - : . : ,

,: There aresome Inttrestlng things scientists hare >i
found about Uifs shell, but little, is known about its <

. IF vine habita. For Instance,' the nutmeg might be one;.
of the few vegetarians In the1 shell world.1 Most -

•'• univalve shells feed on dams or other similar shells,
but apparently not ihe nutmeg.. ; . _•-; •'•:,:••

";v Also, most shells have a-protcctfvc door that they'..
pull shut to cover their hodies, should another shell -

,, decide to dine upon them. But not the nutmeg. It had
nooperculumtodosefordefense. --••• - • .

~'Q I've never found a live nutmeg, and I've never
i: heard of anyone else finding one, either. 1 suspect
; thRseshelU live inrelatlvely deep waters. '<'*

, ' This is tne case with many of the best shells. They
; are rarely tf ever found alive. They are deep water
- dwellers. They are smaller. And we know very little

abouttbelrhaWts. •;.-.• •)--7,v... = ' ,
I don't know of a particular beach on Sanlbci and

Captlva where you are more likely to find nutmeg
: shells. Regardless of the beach. I find more in that
slight depression that runs along the beach just

!-where '.he waves break; ryou'll need clear, calm
•-• waters to see them there, however. Good luck on the
'; beaches this wwsk- -.,/• . ' •:.. ••- ; ^ '

Cspt Hike Fuery offerri dally shelling trip* to
; North Captlva and Cayo Costa Islands. CaU 473-5459
r £ l f m a t l J ' *

."THE ISLANIS QUEEN H"
~ v ••••>• •:"•" SO' N A V Y P A T R O L B O A T
•;„::" ';• • = .0SCG CERTIFIED; FULLOiCTRONiCS-S-M. •-'..-

. 1 . CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEV -.Thnj Ptalstend Sound
rbn shdtenxi hterowalal M«terwnyB..Lunch al.OibbogB Key. Hnjoy Iha
^i&tendiy atmbsphcrw ct>lho meat unique"lounges m flcrtto M'you (HIM.:
• Discowthe «ttrtic Ttshm paths throughout the Islands. 1 0 : 0 0 *-M. -

; ' , M O » * ; ; ; ; < . » ' . V • ; . . . ' } - ; ' : ; . 1 ; •.. '•:r '3' /-' . .• '••: 'i ' ,:1-'-," '•' •' • • • ' " • ' •

2 . SUNSET, DINNEB CRUISES - Thru Die turlllghtu dinner '
- at Cubbage Key., Glorious sunsets, enlertalmncnt by- porpoise, and a
' breothtaWngsiarshouiasyounjtum. 5 :S0p.« . -I0:SOpj«. (except
• • S u n d a y s ! : ' : • • • • ; . ' . . • • , v = ' ~ ".'"•' .:•'-':• ' •.;' • ..'• '•:-• ' • ' •

''•'•- -:•. '• ONLY * i S PER PERSON PERCROISE "" r
•;f • : v ; - : - : -./.:. .(EXCLUSIVE O F MEALS). :; ^ * ^ V ':'••

, PBIVATE GBOUP CHABTJEBS - Also available for lunch and dinner
1 or a crotse to North Coptfwi or Cayo Costa Islands for a plcnfc on the beach.;

;
 S w i m m i n g , s n o n \ l l n g , o r c x p k r t ) g . . ' ' , ; . - . - i • . • . • ; ' • - ' : ' • . . - . - : ; • • • • " •••• .,<;•-,

:
'•"••'*':.

•~ • NARRATED DAILY C R U I S E S : ;
2NWATBSMARINA-CAPT1VAISLAND _ :;;

; RESERVATIONSREfXJIREp

3 WBEK SKI TOIP T© ZRRMALTT,
7 v t : ; ^ " ^ ' ^r'.^Januory20^Februorv4,-..^r^v^r -.
;;.--••.; 'AllInclusive;S1399.OOfromFf.Myers-'escorfed
:'••'• '..;'-:'.*:..>';••:»WKEKSITMABCBUISI"-'i''' ,

. " . . Transconal. March 31, S.S.Falr3ea'' ,
_ .;'= . S80O.OO Reduction per couple ".

rOB DITAILS CAU 47a-1123

The Oy*tar Shell Plaxa

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
OBER

I0KUAML :4:ttPMK
AM L

1:MAM H
W tt , " iHAMH
Th 17 **1:»AMH
F U "4MAMK IJ8PML
S* » : "S : !7AHH . ' ; " M 7 W l
Su SO" 1:!4AML -i:13AMH fcSSPML 9:40PMH
M SI 3.«AML -rOOAMH 3:51 PML 9:57PMH
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Danole* strong Tide:' ' '
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Tides, hsvr been computed
the Sanlbet Ughtbotue. For I
per Sutbel and Ccpilva ti
(net 30 minutes for high tide
hour and IS mlnutrs tor
tide-r,



ISLANDER
PJCKS

__. _. _ regained the throne tills
ueeK from Paul Brundage only
because K Uo get his picks in first
Dick Traucht and Keith ftfcMeaamy
were also four lor four (Fair v.arn'ng
for sports tins — you have to get up
pretty car) to beat Kjllo at his
game )

Brundage and Marty York picked
tno correct games for en honorable
mi nitontWsueck

Eacn week during the football
ason we 11 I the upcoming games

and challenge sports fans to predict
the winners The object of the bet-
ting I lo gueas more winners than
others In b*ie game end dethrone last
week hestpitsser

And Just to piie fans a meu.r from
which lo RuestS or a joKe al which to
laugh Thelslanderputsourownpicks
riRhthereonthelablp

bo pick up the challenge and mafl
your picks lo P 0 Box 56 Sanfbel, VI
33""7 or drop them b> our office
behind Ihe Burner Emporium or give

8 011131472 185 no later than noon
Friday

Thi ueek games are a* follows
G&mel ,,

bunday Oct TO i)
LA Kami at Miami
We pick Miami r

Came2 ... •: . : - - ,
Sunday, Oct. DO . • . \ ; ,

ipa at Pittsburgh '*'• : ' "•"'••:
We pick Tampa & , - : \

GameS ' • • ':'•.
Saturday, Oct. 29 v -'."".: '•
Florida at Auburn .; •>':'<:•"
WepickFlor ida • ' - :

Game4 >„ . ' • • . / ...
Saturday, Oct . 29 •, ,-.•-""
Florida Slate at Arbtuna State . , ' . , '
We pick Arizona State \

GameS •
'Saturday, Oct. 29 -
West Virginia J - • ',.
atUniversltyoIMiami
WeplckMIaml•• ; • , ,

Hours change
at rec center

New hours for the city recreation
complex effective Oct. 31 will beivlo
a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
(hroughFriday;! to Sp.m. Saturday.

Soccer teams score
in weekend play

The name of the game 'or soccer
youth Is that everybody gets a chance'
topla ,

With this phllosoph in mind,
Snnibel's under-12 team busted holeu
in the net on the way to a 4 1 victory
over the Fanta y I les Knights last
Saturda nlShad Oaks J - -
' ."It was a real team effort,'' coach
ValanSUeler said after Lhs game.,: -.-L-'-t'
' P J , Diederlch; and John Feeney;'

each Ecored one. goaL; JStike Gaylord •',;'
booted in two scores.. Dietrich a lso^
plckedupanassist.\~ ^ - " "'̂ ' •• •> • '

And the defenso more than held itsX-
own. Anchored by Scott" Lowu- and : .•
John Shank, thedefense has given up/

only crie goal In two Raines Last week
the launder squad beat tho Fort
Mye-s Stingrays 1-0

The Undo- 10 squji! sponsored by
Home Hill Insurance defeated their
opponents from. Fort Myers 2-0, in an
action packed game Goals were mods

• toi David FoidandJ-J.Calter assisted
by Joey Armenia, Every.attempt the.

-• opposing team made to score was
i1 foiled by Saniltel'a outstanding team
: ; e f f o r t s : ^ - :••• -." ••<• :i.-.'•..•--.-=—-• •- - ; • ' . -

'""Singled out by Coach BUI Boyd for a
1 w U j>erfonned : game were Ryan

*. Sdmltz ror^, Most Valuabie Player
Defense and Srffa Hammer for̂ Most•_

'Vali I 1 u I o

ISLANDER SPORTS QUIZs
-Lloyd Kyllo was thc^only one who

kricwbolhpartsoflastwcck'squiz. :: .
. He knew., that the grand slam. In •"

tennis consists of all four of the world's" ••'.
major championship tltles:\the U.S.
Open, -Wimbledon, the .Australian
Championship 'and," the French'.!':
Championship. . . ' iT-''.':'• !i:?~-' "v •/- .-V ••/
"•• Kyllo and John Sebastian both knew
hat a record of $500,000 was won by "
Jimniy Connbnjywher."he beat John •
Newcombe in li challenge match at '
Caesars Palace Hotel, Las Vegas,' In
A p r i l 1 9 7 5 . • •-••'•• ( .1 1 , ;>. •-••• •&. -* • ^ ..: -,•-. •;• v . : . '

This week we turn to basketball,
which starts up soon on Sanlbel and in
professional leagues. - -:,-yy $;#.; '>:. '

:. First, true or false: A man once sank
"more"than..2,000'' consecutive: free
t h r o w s . , - "•;. • • ' . "•;.'.':.-:-..';', •'•;•. ',;•.'., : r : '

. A n d second: Where is the tallest
basketball player from — the United;
Stales,RusslaorChina?<; J :̂ ,.; :

''.. If you think" you know .the answer
call The, blander, 472-5185, during
business hours'-this week. If you're
right we'll print your name In this spot
In next week's lss£e..». -C V...,', '.W,.'••*. ••. •.,-!

Run for
your health

Kunners' who still can face the
prospect of Jogging another slx-pius
miles afu r the successful Saninel 10K
Sunrise -Run last Saturday should put
their shoes back on. This Saturday,
Oct 39. Lee Memorial Hospital will
hold IU fifth annual health run.

Participants can choose from one of
twe courses — a 10-kllometer (6.2
miles) run or a two-mile,run-walk,
Both races wlil Dcgin at 8 a m at the
Fort Myers High School stadium:

The 10K run Is sanctioned by the
Fort- Myers .Track Club'and Itoad
Itunncr itt America It n also
deKlfiiwtcd as part of the'track dub's
Ihlrd annual Grand Prix nmnlng
ccri<

lU:glstration for the JOK run i $7 in
advance and $8 the dJ ol tre race
Fnmmttt will receive a free t>crub
ihlrt

RcBistratioii for the lut>-mi)c run h
Kt and each registrant Mill receive a
free visor.

In conjunction willi tlie heallh run
Uw hospital Is fcatu-ing a fnw cllaic
this weeS- In help ccltbra'e October as
" Fitness Fcst? month

kxercice Thf dynamic Pursuit of
Health, wU]beprc3entedfrom7:30to
fl pju. this Wednesday. Oct 26, at the
hospital Featured speakers for the
clinic are Ho Benson, praJctent ol the
AUanta Track Club and Jon Smith
formerU.S. Olympic and University of
FlQrldalrackcoacl i . - ! '•? t .• • • ""•'•

Over[50? • :~d: cX,g^;v^'::

IsEandI softbali team]?y
..needs; you";"f '•''. '-:• \ *f%
. "They inight.be getting older, butJ

they play harder" Is a suitable motto
fcrtheover-50scTtoallleague.-.; ••:'••';,

And^ with the brutal summer heat
now just about, over, the league Is
sterling up again and will play through
.Uic winter until April. v .'-, ;U":
- Sanibci's ovcr-E0 squad took second
place in the league last year. This year
the league has eight teams. So far
S a n I b d l s O - 2 . - ' : - " • • . • • ^ . . ; • > . • • / . . • : . . -

'.Fifteen players are on the Island
roster this season, but for one game
last week only eight players snowed
tip. So more Island players are being
encouraged to sign up for the team to
keep Sanibci on the winning track and
io have some fun as well, J- • -.r. ; "--;
- Interested players should call Alien'

Nave at Nave's Plumbing, 472-1101.7 ..
1 The-team, competes Tuesday and;
Thursday nights against teams from
Cape Coral, Fort Myers; North Fort
Myers and Fort Myess Beach.. ..;..:'; !-}•

;South;Sfeastsoftbairtourneystarts tonights
,-r. The,South Scas\ Plantation annual

? co-ed: softbali • lecguo .•• championship
V tournament •.begins : at -6 :15 p.m.
^tonight,Tuesday.Oct.25: . , ; . ; ; j ,;^, / .
.-;::-.Tha'e games will beheld tonight and
•'.Thursday night and: Thursday night,'-..
\ and!.' the double-elimination ^lour^'-;
;--• nament will wrap up this Sunday, Oct.' a'-

;•. ' The regular season standings of the" "
league softbali teams as oftast Friday.

saw the sales and marketing depart-
ment team undefeated' with oKs-O!
record, forging out of a second pltce
tic, the personnel team now. sits with a

,4-1 record after beating the main-:
tcnance team, which, fell, to a 3-2
record. -Tied with.the .maintenance:
team with a 3-2 record la the Mariner'
Propertlesteam). •"" . . r :>: -'..-;•; •.;, .•;;..'.';-'
'•:". Regular/season games ended-last
S u n d a y . - ' • :"••• • , , • • • : •",,'. / : • / j . : ; . ' - '

• ' ' •• . ^ i : \ ' „ : . 'x- '.$} '•:•',.-.\.,
:

' •••"•:-'-^'<)'/'•''' ' >.h-'.,. *':.•••.-•

Tuaday, Octolwrg, ISO

10K
to the
one of the bigRpst wn»cftds la 1383 running history

took place on Mnitxi East weekend with the fire!:

annuallOKSfanriwRun. V i- '\.z- •J,1^-:-^ -^; A
More than « 0 runnen, competed on the"6.2-mile '

course that wwjed through the Dunes to San Carlo*
Bay and back, race director Lew AibJtou&e ot ihe
FortMjwsTTicStCluij.reported.- -• , .:••,., -•• .

The ran * a s -vcu tslcylacd isy WEVU Otannei 3&
And what they taptured on fllm wan the very first
sutKio-mlnute IMC race eve*;run. In southwert
F l o T u i a • ^ V

1
. \i/:'-J~\'-:<i,~X"? - , " ;»•"•••'..•'"; \ - s

J

Tin tiien'fl winner, Adrian J-eefc;'tn«aiced' the>
course In 2s Si R The Sngtfshouin runs ior East -
Tennessee St«te University acdria a wtcJd'dasa'
runner who hs»n 10K bigb of iffl: W.AIlsfousc says, j

Itus top worotn racer, Ualie McPhcrson, blazed
the 6.2 mite trail In 5? mz. ShAron Stewart, the top
overall Florida n a u w with a time of M:!^'placed'
second JosUnr-NcrlcamelothlrdwithaSaiSS. r , /

But the next six racer*;were all part of the Fort;;

S|y«niTratJ(C3ub,A!!shoas8M!d.,,Ci. > : . . :;
; in ihe men's dtvUioo, Zane Branson, a former

ETSU tGHmmale o£ Leek'*, took second. He was '
I'cUowedby.NaplesrunnerJeffMIlhroan.FcrtMyers -"=

•Track Ctub members Jtit Kiss and l>caii Purvis
f J J d ( f t h l ( l f t a '

.'••• Beth L«k and McPtserwra won a sliver cap fu!I of
SMsUvefdollsrsanymglheirnretpIaceprizeslnthc •'

' event; !hat. watt sponsontd by Miller' LJte and the '::
• J P h o e n J x H e a i t h C ! u b T i i , * . ' ; ? ' - : : •; ̂  . . • ; , • - . • ; . ? . . ' A ' •

•:-"j.And whtle Ihe winners stutred glonr, many other C '
rnmncrs also enjoyed the event. Th»a winners wero.r
relatively young, but age didn't «top Ralph Smith, a '••'•:•

: lwalthy 63, from, running the course In one hour and ••'•>
' eight^mlnutes. Jean Correa, 60, ialso (inished the^, v .

' /Jishousc said he expects th« run to becocne the " ^
- biggest and best fn the Southwest Florida area. "We ' •
' at Uie Truck ;ciub, an committed to having this a ;

, q u a l i t y r a c e , " b e s a i d . ; . ;-.. .-..:/• '•'. .:••- •• .'- • .• •.-.. • '•

..,,. ..•.•^%'t^i

Jean Coma n a n the (Mm Ilia. At a yein old,
sbe w Uw oldest women In toe race. Photo by
Maifc J o h n s o n . ;:. . : .;> > •„ =/':?[••••:':'-:';"• :...

:

Last chance for basketball
Tonight is the nifiht.'for. Island'

basketbal l p layers . ' A finjiJir
organisational meeting -will be held at ^
7 p m at the gym to discuss plansifr>r4
this season's league* play.1- A •••"•-
representative from each team should V.
dttend to show Inte Um to be part o t ' ^
the league and tohavea say In how the '
league Is formed. -; '.'/ •- /.Ji.r v;

At UV first organizational meeting ..."
earlier thl TKmth, only foor teams
were represented — not enough for a '(1'
serious winter leagueJaccording to -
organizer i>nnis Vesstnger.. Last
year, the first for organized basketball
in the new gym, 10 teams made up the

•-•• In the highly competitive league,
Sanibd •- Gltas' stunned top-ranked

' Tlmberi , in the semi-finals,, then
knocked off Arnolds In the Utwls to
capture the 1933 championship. ,r > •••••:
- -TheMSaM-baskctball.seasoo 'will
probably begin Nov.. 1, Messliiger
soys-IHe length' of.the season wUl
depend on the number of-teaina;
Teams should play each other at least
t w l c e . , f ••- . V . , ; - : ' ' - : '^ ' '^•v/- '

i
- ' i iV ' " . ' - ' • •

: The gym Is now open Tuesday and
.TZmrsdayi (or Icaiu end individual

b a s k e t b a l l p r a c t i c e . • ' •^•• ' ' '• '-"-.?'~ - . r . •'.

Periwinkie Players "srt
continue softbali season

•'The;-Periwinkle Players lost two :

games to end the first of three rounds r
in the Fort Myers city softball league.
Sut the players came back last week
to win '.he first game or the second
round, and now sit stable with a 3-3 ,
record this season. " --,- •, . r

*;".1'I think we're coming around * bit'/
and'will start winning Mine more '
games" aays coach awrry Anderson.

; "We're a much better team than We
were Uiis summer, but this is a pi-etty.

- t o u g h l e a g u e . " , ••') ••:•• ' • •. •*«. -•

This should prove a critical week for.
the Periwinkle Players. Last night the
women played.the top-ranked,Stone
and.Wade team: .Then1,.Wednesday/

v they play 'the number-two .ranKcd
' • Suns. Iliith games will be played at the

Rutcnberg field. i £> . -

Recreation Facility and be recognized for your '..•.
, s u p p o r t in a s p d c a l w a y ? ..t; ""•..• }/'- . •>'.-'.-•.'•'»: '••'::;':^"
'•';. If you donate $200 toward our cause t o ^ - , ^
provide a complete Recreation Complex for the;

••: Islands, for all age groups, we will thank you :•
• by placing a permanent tile in our swimming t; V
;pool, at^,vratey4'edge,;with your name;;.- .^''; y,:
prominently displayed. )̂ C ' •" -,;;'"' ••••:-. r " x ; :

; We only have 43 spaces left! Please let us'add
your name to the many contributors of the . .
past who have made this effort such an V; \;>
outstanding example of Island co-operation. )' ;

."•;„•- Deliver your contribution to either the Bank,:.
of the Islands or First Federal Savings and -, ; . ;
Loan on Sanibel. Checks should be made-> •,
payable to SANIBEL POUCE RECREATION I,

m
ml

.Tliank you for your community spirit!



Opera singer prepares for. City Half dedication'
Mao Ann Pipinohas tN»rame accustomed to >

preparing for openings during her colorful
career as an op«r* singer n -

RifcU aow tffie s preparing for another
o p e n i n g — Kinging at the dedication
ceremonies for SanibeTfl new City UHU next-
nwwilh. - ^ , &. j .

Altbougi she has been "retired" since
moving ta San*bcl 1C years ago with her
husband, Roy,, Plpliw is often asked to sing at
special Meals ai)d functions. She rarely says ,,
no J 1 -,

"I sing for Just about anybody who azks^' f

shesays. v*. ' =
But unlike the days when she performed r

opera on stage Piplno says she Kings now
because "It's tsomethtag I do for myftelf,
because I fo e to Blng " She prefers having the
flexibility to perform according to her *wtt
schedule ^ "

It hasn't always been that way for this opens
singer. i -

A member of the Cimclnna Orchestra,
Piplno's f athci* brought musU. into her We at a
very early age.' I was listening to nuulcJrom
ray cradle," she says. *
Her 'remarkable voice" was discovered

.hen she was a young child, and she began
formal \olee training. ••'•

After completing coUegc, Pipino went to
New York to pursue rer career in music. She v

became air accomplished singer and began

kinging rl opera IKMSCS and traveling ex-
tensively w(th touring opera companies *
Owing that time drf sang under ouch famous
conductors as Deimtrfn andToscanlnl and she
wee performed at tta Metropolitan Ope* a
^ ' I was iifked to participate In M gain per- J*
formancc and it WAS the only time I sang
Utcre," Pipiwj $aya B=t ever since t i u t one •«
performance she's hau the reputation or belnG ,
a "Metropolitan Gprra s inew" \ * ^ - «t

& *'Tne only distinction that one perfonnftoce %\
•gave me" ehe explains, "Is Uut I've per-, T

• fannedjst tne Met one Uroe_raore_thon roast \

p}pjno is grateful Soe Waving been born with „ fr
a voice that has provided her-wi& <** turrfly< J-
and wonderful" catwer. "A \oloe tB Cod- -
ghen," she flays. "It's not ramctlilng you con'%k

n'eate," '^, ,' *~ ^ , ^ ^-P* ~^i^~
And the fact'- that «fce bos^iwpt her ) >

reniarkablevolcelaaomethingsbecontributea, t
directly to lhe strict disciplinary rules she'*1 ,
adhered to throughout horlife, % r v^ 'Vr^^iv

"I had tu avoid parties betvise of the smokeJ! 4
Icouldn'tsingoutaldebec«iseofthechjujceof **•
catching a cold." Drinking haT^«o«l for the "**•
throutsoIhedtnavoidUuCsheKayB. -~ ,v*, topolotoui

She continues her voice iratetnK at iwnw^ lwmeand"slaglnga«iUJij(itbcrhwse."
everydaybysInglngeBrtyinU«jnwniitigcnrf-'> « "itU&eaiminenieiaoouna.ij/cotiee
late at night "after tj.e csrcn ot.the'cLay have and
becnswtrptEway." '

And although 4 M slnf

Porcelain artists* bring Victorian
art form to Sanibel

r
By Mark Johnson

The Florida Stute Association''of
Porcelain Artists held Its third annual
contention and porcelain sfiow this
past weekend at the Sundial on
Sanibel. *• '

More than 60 exhibitors and expert*.
presented instructional demon-
strations of tills Victorian art form.

Convention Chairman Harriet
Weller said the association hns 20
clubs and SflO members spread
throughout Florida Club members
come from Pansacota to Key West

and all points in between," Weller

oald
Tlie art of porcelain painting

flourished during Victorian times and
before World War I. But because Hie
majority of materials used In the art
form came from Germany, the art
died off during the war and only
recently his started a comeback with
the access of materials from all over
the world.,- ^ -

Porcelain painting Is an expensive
hobby and takes a great deal of time,
Welier explaii>ed-> "But It JS a
disease," she added 'You can't resist
I t "

Coming up in the arts \
A list of upcoming performances, exhibits,

- demonstrations and other cultural activities

An Absurd Evening, a collection of
short plays by Beckett, Ionesco and
others, will be presented by the ECO
Fine and Performing Arts Depart-1

ment at the ECC auditorium at S p.m.
Nov. 3,4,5, II, 12,17 and 18. A special
matinee performance will be held at 2
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 12.
. Tickets are S3 and can be purchased
at the ECC cashier's window on the
first flour of the South Building at the
new USF/ campus. Tickets also will be
on sale at the door before each pcr-
ffirmance.
" For more information call the ECC
Fine-and Performing, Arts Depart-
ment, 489-9298

The Caiusa Muslcale, a member of
the National and Florida Federations
of Music Clubs, will pr.sent their Fifth
Annual Scholarship "Concert at the
Christ Lutheran Church in Cape Coral
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6.

The concert .will feature .soprano
Helen Niedung, tenor David Robinson,
trumpet player Kent Schneider and a
string ensemble A free offering will
betaken.

Would you like to bo part of. a new.
show orchestra? The Roys! Palm
Player* need musicians and their
Instrumenls for the upcoming
production of Hams.

If you play the clarinet. Cute,

trumpet, ' oboe, banjo, trombone,
French hom, piano or a percussion or
string instrument write the Royal
Palm Players, P O Box 00G43, Fort
Myers, 3390WK43, and let them know
what Instrument you play and how
they can get In touch with you.

Applications arc now available for.
the . 18th- annual Young Artists
Auditions sponsored by Ute Southwest
Florida Symphony Tryouls will be
held Thursday, Dec. 29 In Fort Myers
for outstanding young pianists, in-
BtrumcPtallsis, dancers and vocalists.

Two finalists and one alternate,In
each category will be selected to
perform with the full symphony at the •
annual Young Artists Concert,on
Sunday, May 13, 1KK Each winner
will receive a $500 Harry Pagan
Memorial Scholarship.

Auditions are open to students who
have not reached the ago of 22 brtorc,-
May 31, 1984, and who are legal
residents of Uc , CbarloUe, Collier,
Glades and Hendry counties Com-

Gome to the cabaret?
Nq£~this season
••'-. For*:''a group of area en
treprencurs. life probab! won t be
n cabaret arteralL
•' Earlier this year Sanibel resident
Frank Wagner and his business
jiartner twgan foimulcting plans
for what they hoped would be thi
area's first cabaret type dinner
Uieatcni,' .'.••
.'?: Although no ; writteis contracts
were drawn up appearances by
such entertainers as Jack Jones and
Sidj'Cacser were, verbally can
f i r m e d . •'••;

-; In on attempt to obtain sufficient
capital - to -• finance advance,
bookings, a membership drive was
launched.. Prospective members'
were required to pay fees ranging
fromS200toS500.
• But; Wagner said last week
response to the'drive was."very
very apathetic," and because of the

. lack of support plans for the cabaret
arc on hold until at least next year.

plctsd applications must be in the
symphony of flee no later than Dec. 22,

For more information call 334-3256
or write the Southwc t Florida
Symphony; No. 39 Patio deLeon Fort
Myers, 33902/

The. Sanibel-Captiva Art League
juried show .will be held from 1 to 4
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20 through Sunday,
Dec, 4, at the CapUva Community
Center. Michael MilkovlchV director of
the St. Petersburg Museum of Fine
Arts, will Judge this year's show.

Artists lit. good standing-with any

^ continued page 10B
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Coming up in the arts continued

member club of the Art Council ut
houVtiwetd. Florida can enirr up to
three u j r lu ut $4 each

ITwtographj and Btulpturrs are not
jllowed In the «how All entries must
tic original and ir uat fcat-e been
completed uilhJn the ast two >ears
1- raining Is require*' and a maximum
dimension of 40 Itches must Include a
frame read> to nang wlU" screw eyes
ind wire Any work tha has alreadv
won a cajJi prize is not eligible
Paintings m-isl be thoroughly dry *-

Two receiving SoatUoos (or the
entries vrill be set up Nov » . A
marked white and blue van wl1 be
parked at Giuf Point Plaza at the in
terbcctlon of McGregor and San Carlos
boJlevant-from9am untUnoen and
the Sanlbcl Community Center will
receive e: trie* from I to 4 p m

The public ts invited to the opening
from lfc» 4 pjn. Sunday, Nov 20 at the
Captiva Community Certer Awards
will be given al 3 p m by president
Jean Gibson

For further information write
Harriet Rlnge) 419 Yachtsman Cove
Sanibcl 33957 oi Uv SanlbeJ-Captlva

Arts League Box 1192 Sanlt-el *O957
orcal 472-OIAS

T&ree Artistic Approaches by Fox.
Luttmton, nod SloancvWxiter will
open at the Cape Cora! Arts Studio
from 1 to S p m. Sunday Nov ft, The
exhibit ts Jrce and open to the public
and refreshments will be served

Slouie-Wa^ker will discuss how her
work was created and produced at a
bpecial program at 2 p m. Wednesday
Nov 16 at the studio An a tendance
donation Is aui&isted for this
program

tlie Edison Payers will present
Sbodcar Named Desire this Friday
and S-iturdiv Oct. 28 and 29, and next
Friday and Saturday Nov 4 and 5

Curtain time for afi performances is
8 p m For mare Information and
advance tickets call 930-2107

The play group w(ll hold auditions
for Same Time Next Year at 7 p m.
ocxt Tuesday and Wednesday Nov 1
and 2, at 253« Katherine St. Fort
M>«rs F or more information call 936-
21W7

Twyla Thar? Daace will b«
presented by the aouliiwcst Florida
Octicc Theatre ct 8 p jn . thla SatunUy
Oct. 29 at Cape Ceral High School

iteccrved scat tickets an ft JlOand
$12 and are avatlaUo at Sun Bank Jn
Cape Coral UieArc»«ieClftorSlorPiin
aowntpwn fort Myers and The Le*
County Alienee of the Arts

tor more information call SM-
ARTS

T1w Peninsula P'aye-t* presentation
of Dream Lover a comedy by JacJc
Sharkcy opens this Friday Oct. 3 , at
the J Hamilton Welch Acsdemy In
F*xl Myenp Curtain lime i-t 6 p m. u
l'ulurcptcformai.ocsw'.ibehcJdNav •>
3 4 5 10 Il , l i . l7 U ,«kd»

Tldteti are S*. For rc««T«tion8 and
InXonoatloo call 3»4730

The Fort Myers Beach Art
AssoddUon has released Its schedule
for classes tod shmn durirg the up-
comip.R months.

Beg nnlng »ex* Tuesday Nov l the
aKsodellon wU) bold a scrim of six
print making classes from 7 to 10
evervTuesday Costof the classes la*C
per lesion plus S19 for materts] For
•noro information c^ll 463-7t»l

PaiitUng dasscr with MUnl Romig
will be ttrld every from fi a m. to noon
e\ery Wednesday through the end of
the year > or more Information ut.1
463-31U9

The IJOS Covuty Arts Center has
rcca&ed its Kbeduic for tits IS84
winter iesston. A varkiy ot *rt classes
leom drawing m photography, dance
juvl tanguage «rts are offered.

Fur more inlormatioa call the arts
wnter OJ9-2757

This sensnn the Captiva Memorial
I ibrar> will hoif a serleft of
exhlblitons on ioar frcm the Klngltng
Mibeuma In Sarasota.

f—rrom fccv t Jorough Dec 7 the
library wlji pcesent Pos te r
Originals'1* and Mt»euni Grapnlcs
ArtandArUote.

rharl«s Laplcoue- and Florida
Artists wiJlj>e on view Decs through

»-&...i..,.K u n tv Ronald Kita* s
Book Covers and Book Arts will be
presented and these cxlilblta will run
throu«l.Pfeb4

A History of Movie Posters can be
seen Feb. W Sirough March 14. Future
exhibitions will be announced as the
dates approach

[slander

The Islander is an appropriate name for this home since
the modified hip roof creates the popular Islandy look
The split three bedroom design and the ample porch are
desirable features in an island home Build ihe Islander
on your lot for just $70 300 with the new hurricane
resistant code features and on enclosed lower le/el
Check the many quality enorgy saving items at this
affordable price 1

Presently an Islander is available for Intpectlon Call
for an appointment Or let ut know your housing i c e d *
and wel l send brochures as a itarting point to plan
your Island home

Mon Iri
Weekends,

Sanibd W,l

Phone813 VlZW/>\

Linda A Perna
DEAffOD®

450 Capita' Qty Wuy
6ombd Island Rondo 3395?

(813I4723O55

Licenied Rca! felatc broker )£&.

ondominiums » Homea • Lots • Conuneicia! Pj-operUca

ARE COMING!
with High Energy Rock n' Roll

HALLOWEEN NIGHT
October 31

at 'Tween Waters Inn

Always the Best Party on the Islands

The Island Guide
Everything you need to know
about Sanibel and Captiva...
on page 18B

Needlework news
Follow these simple crochet basket instructions

By Barbara Boultoo
CrochctLig Ix one o( the easiest needlework

^hobblea to master but most people can t understood
th*-direcUom(»ometim»» called destructions )

Europeans are many steps ahead of us tn using a
visual system of universal crochet symbols As you
work you can actually lay your crocheting on tcp of
the diagram and work toe pattern wltnoul even
reading the destrucUoa£< a

1 have prepared a pattern for a crochet basket or
siiowiakc Ttie onlv required materials are bed
spread cotton and a small steel crochet hook \oti
will probably find the pattern diagram easier to
follow than the written Instructions

Note that the chart Is a segment, about one-fourth
of the basket The circled numbers indicate the
round or row number the other numbers are tn*
number of chains to stitch

The begin chain eight and form a ring by slip
stitching Into the first chain Fot vttunri one — chain
three then double crodbet Into the ring IS times and
join to the top uf the chain three

For round two — chain six, double crochet in the
top of the second stitch of round one chain three

skip coe SUICH, dot£>le crochet «id continue until
there are tight pos*s. Chain three and Join round
with a slip stitch in the Ui_rd chain oi Uw beglnolng
chain six.

Round three — chain thi-^ (this counts as the flirt
doube crochet In U» shell stiUii) Make two double
crochets chain one two double crochets (this U
called the shell stitch) in each space Join with a altp
stltcii in lop of chain tnrw

Round four — slip stitch your way to the center
chain of the obeli stttch and iTi-̂ kn another ttreU
stitch In the chain. Chain two between the shots

For rounds fl%e through seven additional chains
and double crochets arc nadc but tno general
patterns Is followed Refer to the diagram. Wttcn
completing the last round make the basket handle
by chaining 45 elng.e crochet twice on the opposite
.side and single crochet back across each chain to the
other side Cut and secure tha end.

To stiffen and shape the basket, boil and cool a
solution or equal pails cugar and water It s best U>
do several baskets at one time Saturate them in the
solution and shape them o\ cp the bottoms of glasses
letting the handle be pushed to tmc side

Remove the baskets v.ber they are almost dry
place the handle h tht cojrect position and let them
dry comptetcty For snawflakes p(n the crocheted
plecesna Mwaxpaixsr ami stretch efghtpolnts

If you have any questions oL-cut this or any other
needicpolnt pro'ect Hop by I lie Hours in Pelican
Place on Palm Ridge Road.

t
10-6

Thuts 10 8

NOW OPEN
Fashions For

Career • Fun • Evening
moderately priced

gift certificates
accessories

939-0575

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS CLOTHING.
JEWELRY AND ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

COHSIGKMENT BOUTIQUE I UCI CALLE«t

Tue«dBy-Frli3Ry 10 5 Saturday 12 5 Sunday 10-3
2nd floor above Cafe Otleana

1473 Periwinkle Way Sanibel Fl 33957
472-4462 CLOSED KONDA.VS

C4>n*>nnmen » by Appointment-

| BIG BROTHERS 8CBIG SISTERS
- OF LEEiCOLJNTY

andI ANNOUNCE
THE FIFTH ANNUAL

t DATE. November 18 19, 20,1983
* PLACE South Seas Plantation
J Captiva Isiand Fla
* FORMAT S Man re<ims ^
J (4 amateurs 1 professional)
J Competing over 36 holes-2 balls Low gross &
J Low net You will be teamed with a different
j u- Tour Pro each day „
J HANDICAP USGA approved & confirmed
» Maximum allowed 21 strokes
J COST S1000 per player (tax deductible) to Include

• 4 nights deluxe accommodations
for contestant and guest

• All tournament hospitality func
tions for contestant and guest

o •J6 holes SSP Tournament
e 18 hole Scramble Tournament
o $5000 in prizes
a Welcome package
« Gift merchandise

FIELD LIMITED to the first 72 peld entrants
*- Entry Deadllno Nov 1 1983

I PI«»»mak*cri«ckKpay«l>la.o South S u t Traditional. P O Box 194 Ciptiva '
I Island FL 33924 Att«nlion L. flutter
I FOH MORE INFORMATION CALL tlnda Rull«tl813) 472 5111
5 H -

.1 7M4

NO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Luxurious two bedroom two bath and convertible den 1757*q it
Win attached cobana 2 149 sq ft "

8244,500 to $269.500

INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?
WP aorently haw resok coodcmlnlum apartments available from
$107 OOOto$439 0 0 0 Most have ossumable mortgages and some
are o'fend with cuner financing

PgjMARY RESIDENCE? WINTER RESIDENCE?

SUNDIAL of Sanibc! can wry well boast aboul resort amenities
2 000 feut of wh te sand beach with exotic shells 13 tenn s courts
5 swimming pools sailing surf fish ng bicycling putting green rc^nufant
lounge and ciitenanmcnt poolsidechickeebar banq ti and conf^renct.
facilities lor up to 2 / 0 or just pla n relaxing under the sub tropical tun

"Suidial is our only bus ness"

A»tidial SALES ASSOCIATES, INC
Lkenied Real Estate Broker

Exclusive On Site Sales Agent

Toll (roe outside r-L 800 237 4184
Toll free in FL 800-282 3405

Local 813-472 4151
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New session
of exercise classes begins

TYw Rhythmic ExerdM SUxllo
darted a new flve^wsek draco exer-
d H fenion tbU week. Ttw st-tidio Is
behind the Burger Emporium on
Periwinkle Way

Classes arc choreographed 10 music
and concentrate on «pot toning the hip
thlt^i and abdominal areas

Morning classes are oftc-ed at » *•>
and IB a m Monday Wednesday and
Friday and i t 10 a m Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday

Evening classes are olfcied at 5 45
p m Monday Tuesday Thursday and
Friday and at 7 P m Monday ami

Wednesday Men and women1* are
welcome at aay class

Regular oeroblcs class** will be
held eifia am Twsda> and Thur-
sday and at 5 45 p Dl Wednesday
beginning Oct 25

tees lor Uw five week session are
KM (or one class per week $32 lor two
and $M for three Thrw lUnknU can
(out for the price oltwo tbli session

Women s .md children < ballet J a a
and raoddlnfl classes are also held at
the studio tor information on any
program call 47MM1 or 472-5353

There's stiSI time
to register for Captiva
Fitness Caper

ItegistraUon la &UH open for the Nov
3-1G CapUva Fitness Caper at Tween
Waters Inn for women who want to
slim down shape up 'earn to play
tennis or guitar have &ome tun ana Hi
into their holiday finery come

Complete cost of thr caper is $*91 for
tht full program and meals with
double occupancy accommodations
Sfi24 lor a private room and full
program and $330 for tne full
program and meals wttnout ac-
conunoridtlons £>t the inn

rur more information about Jic
nlnUi fitness caper that includes a
nulntion and diet workshops yoga and
relaxati tn techniques and ma^sagt
therapy call Tween Watens Inn 472
51C1

Don't throw it out!
Sanibri GJrt Sa&L Troop a » will

hoiJ a aaraw sale-flea martlet this
winter to help finance scouting a c
tlvittex this year

Rather than burden a sponsor, ibc
troop is trying to earn tte own way Oil*
year for project* Including camping,
painting bowling and other bodge and
career related activities

The flea market-garage oale should
generate funds for several of the
projects Time and place o( the sale
WillbeannouncedaURaterttetp

If vou have Items ihat would be
suitable for the sale plea* call for
ree pickup after 3 pm. 472^332, 473-

55G9 or 472-9341

Support group for bereaved
persons begins next month

Dr Michael Cordner director of
training and education at the Coun
sclintf and Growth Center In Fort
Myers will lead a support group on
Sanibel for widowed and bereaved
persons starting next month

Sponsored by Friends in Service
Fere Uv group will ho'd Its first
meeting from 10 to II 30 am.
Tuesday, Nov 8, in the fellowship hall
at St Michad and All Angels
Episcopal Church on Periwinkle Way

Cordner came to For* Myers in 1982
nfltr extensive experience in pastoral
counseling psychological child and
family counseling -md individual and
group therapy He wis of psychcogy
faculties In both California and Ohio

The support group on the Island will
meet every Tuesday for a total of 10
weeks (excluding Christmas week)

from 10 until 11 M a m
Thld dlscussior group Is Iwing for

nx-d to give all those who have sur
rered the loss of a loved one or who are
alone beuiusc of such * loss an op-
portunltj to share experiences and

Cordntr maintains that meeting
with others in similar circumstances
sharing their sorrow and reaching out
to them can ease the pain for many
people who are suffering a great loss
This is the purpose of a support group

lor bereaved persons he says "To
find In the sharing of our sorrows a
possibility (or hope and happiness In
the future "

Participation will bc limited to 15Participation will bc limited to is < —
and tbwf will be a weekly iecoJJt per Dr Michael Conlaer
person For registration or more In-
formation call FISH 472-0404

Prompt Reasonable S«(vic«
(Juit Eo»l ol Bank of th« Itlandt]

1633 APwIwInkta Way
Sanlbal lilond Florhfa 472-6563

U-SEW

ft P« rtt
uUH Ft

$29.95,^
2 2 a a M
HarthFt My*n

W7U22I
COMMUOAtNUDLU

[$ HIGH ELECTRIC BELLS?
There Is a sensible alternative.

ADVANCE SOLAR SYSTEMS

939-7446 3SS&,
U0US. Bond If I con'lb.ol your boil deal

SEE US FOR ANY PACKAGING
OR SHIPPING NEEDS ^

•Pocfcaglng i Crating •Gift Wrapping
•Shipping (UPS Frtvght Expr«» Overnight

Air) 'Packing Material* Q

-4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-
C o o * Co

4708 S.C. Bt

(SS36S >• ,
(S«rar>a7 1l)

433-0777 M-M-S

S<rt,» 11

Bruno M<no location

Uflaton Rood
9H-73U

M I F M T WIThl-n
Igt.Ml

No Fl M^n location
Moving To •»wl«*ard >MTO .
te*H " • • "

"PRFTTY
CLOTHES >

• ARE LIKE
HUSBANDS."

We At
Jacapolo s ogreo
We have stocked
our shop with
fashions that meet
those needs

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
SANIBEL MAKKEIINO CENTER

1 M S P * r i w y
ACROSS FROMTHEBANK

Sanibel Florldo 33957
472-1546
24 HOURS

Executive Services, Inc.
SAND POSNTE MO. 125 - Gulf vtew ban iMnswxin&£. ^ ° ? ^ ,
looking pcol Nlody furnished two bedroom unit fttecd $ 1 S 8 ^ *ffiL-
C o S r a E R T H A k , Realtor Assodate4724195 or after hows 574-5763

SEA PINES "A" - Exceptional views of Bejchview* Golf Course - Spacious
t i u . . i ~ t^n ie n ^ TWJ M I W I frrm mad maklm a n ex-

Priced to sell NOW. Three bedroom, two bath canal horse In prestigious SHELL',
HARBOR being sold furnished for $185,000 This spacious home includes a large
screened room overlooking the canal, formal dining room, two car garags, seawaHed ,
anci special covered boat storage Dont wait Call BOB O f - - - - •
Salesman for details 4724195 or after hours 472 2036

seawaDed t
" Broiler

i WE ARE ALSO VACATION RENTAL SPECIALISTS'] *
8UrciestSdectlcoToCtaMeFnnifltjir2estSl«o
i» Open 24 Hours Every Day B Free Cokx Picture Poelrarts and Brochures.

... EXECUTIVE SER VICES.'INC. *
Phone 472-4195

CALL-TOLL FREE MA nONWIDE (EXCEPT FLORIDA) L-600-237-6G02
2427 PtiiwInU" Way Swdbri Idond, Florida 334S7

429WMcGregor8hd,SW Ru 24. Suite M9 FortMym,Florid*33908

ttOfertwInltfoWay So nib* I R33W7

LOTS & ACREAGE
.•AIM ACRES }. DEEP WAT« «_ANAL HC*ttHTl$ iocdt»d
|u(1 oH ilond in the Slwtt Poln^ m«c Pwmlti tny
t-om Son b*l From 163,500 AHcr howr» It, foul Lorhln
X l n A l t » 4 T 3 3 7 7 a
CUMtO UtMO <-On Bundnfl Circle lorg* and rtk»ty
UilUtlw rMdlly OYtiilaWV $37 > » A h ^ houn It Paul
lorVIn 1*oilor A»oclat« 473-3776

Nm hottwtJta In ntw (ubdMtloo C*OM to
g canton and vw> cenvmtwir $30 (XX Altar

KHSTATU
> oa#« tMSOO Ahmr houn
of Atiodnta 473 3811

fthw fronton* Boo" and
houn Jud Hi M, Natala

, -. X HVDt tSTJ
X M I I urllMr 1«O
Altvrtiowra Alon'"

CANtUl BVW 1ST,
Ihon S39 000 Adar
J73-OT60

I ova>lobl« for limited honmll* I M JS5CC0 AJi-f Swn
1 AlonWoriiof Bfokar Sa«m>oa 473^760

•» of 4A ocrw on San-Cop Rood ioo*d (or o

SAVINGS!
OCTOBER SPECIAL
ENERGY SAVINGS/

SAFETY KIT

No. 1. 3 Minute Time Delay
A/C Compressor Protector

No. 2. Home Lightning Protector
Will protect household appliances
during, electrical storms

No. 3. Thermal Jacket
Designed to reduce hot water
heater from wasting heat

All 3 Items Installed during^
month ol October $ QQOO
Including Sales Tax V V

Regular Price
Special Price

$172 63
-99 00.

Savings *73.63

34 HH. CueHOENCY KKVICC NiatffS, NOUBAYt
AND WTEKKMDa ~

UtTWO IOU1HWWT n&ODK COUTOCTAIIIWMC51H*

your lilp pocket

r

Your BQTI 24 canl gives you banking
convenient:*. 24 hours a day — mate

withdrawals and" deposits tnnsfers loan
payments and get balance infomution

v»h(.ncvcr you need thtm

Clmrf to- »cw In k*. if » i v

Baivkof The IsLaisids
• Al the nuin office on Sanibel
• At Pnscilla Mutphy on Captiva
• At MAX locations in town

DIRECT GULF FRONT-
KINGS CROWN

lora* 2 b«!room 2 bolh with fonloillc v
•KC«1taftt lumlih rai hvalad pool t»nnli
l iomut twunl l S2W 000

DIRECT GUIF FRONT
2 both eo r»r un t * llh li
ni»h«J S1B9OO0 l

SEA SHELLS OF SANIBEL

TAHITI SHORES
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

Pr m. build ng ot In on» ol San b.r* p «m or
tubdvltom Wilhln o itanan throw of o wary
ptlvol*b*ocho««» UOOOtq t Prlcadtoisll
sesooo

SANIBEL SIESTA
3 b«Jroom 3 bath — ovarlooki lagcon and '.
good viaw cl th» Gull Ko» many ailrai — B1**
r*n al hulory SlftS 000 lurnlitwl

A GOOD INVESTMENT
TRIPLEX

3 bath 1 a 1 b*drooni/l be n AND

VERY U N Q E ! I
28Mio ft OPO A « ™ lot Th-prop

orty bortta™ or« compl.t-l, bo lor»d for pri*«y
»!?, noil . . ™».lollon toiliuM y>t o"1'. '
blockt to Iho Coifflowoy Rd and 3 bloeln to th.
Gult ol M.xlio 3 twdrooWl 4 both ft o 2 t«d
room/I both Doobl. corporl Spocloui and olry
r J i m m i i F HH.ooo

-BCBCRTliBfCH

< H J F door •>fe«>1l<wit e o f d tlon

Wolk out ot your eondo end t g
b^ehTtu.or.ab.drcom or., talh k>. I
righl at your dow «)ie»>.l»wit tond
SIM C00 —

SANIBEL ON THE BEACH
CONDO on GULF DRIVE Wilh w-op o
" ' ' lor «v»rv n

-EXCELLENT BUY-
SPANISH CAY

^ A L L ABOUT RENTAL"

INFORMAJiPiL™,,



frwafcy.Octabwg.1113

Kings Crown
Realty Corp.

ISLAND CLASSIFIEDS

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, October 28 -ki pm to 5 pen

A
GOLFER'S
PARADISE

Imagine owning a home within walking distance to the only 18 hole golf course
on Sanibel Island! This three bedroom three bath piling home bosstt of cathe
dral ceilings, new carpeting throughout swimming pool and tennis Courts and
a besuttfuTsettlng Call or corns and sec this super listing $154,900

SOUTH
SEAS

PLANTATION

lB* uwsitf the smart Investor For only $125 000 this unit over
mall boat cana! can be your home away from home

r^<naiuM^<1j^toih<h£>nu«hKb^
to (Wd tOyuw Ehd Pla») but youil U<* ut«t w* haw A «ay

1619 PcriWmWe Way Sanibel FL 33957

<8l3)472-3'»00 After Hour. (813) 472-1393

NOBODY KNOWS SANIBEL
LIKE .

SANiBEL REALTY!

OUTOFTHEOREHNARY^hliexwpMoTrafl bedroom 1 both duplex
unit ha« 2 screened In porches 11 is In excellent condition and dote
to the beaches A tuper rental record nak* ( this property a vary
soundlnvaxttnentotflZ&OOQ L .> ' ^

. DlfFEMHT,UVA3U,COrA'EHtENT.lhl*unuiuai4b*d,t>o.T. 3bafh
frornu on piling lias wraparound deck tor outdoor living with on
ooVjUtenol torgs finished room on ground level Prkod lo tel) at
S98 0CO

COME, U INSPIRED by this lovely 2 bedroom, 2W both lownnouHt
with 2 tortwnod-lrt porches Florida decor pool tennis and club-
hou**wllh*auna All this for SI Jl 000

THE PtACE TO PLAY, TO UVE, TO ENJOY UFE is what thU specious
, d«oorator lurntshsd, 3 bedroom 2 bath l«t floor condo with pool

tanms and clubhouse offers for J158 000

Lore* 111 s'l4S' lot located In on excellent restricted location with
undergrcHwid utilities tn place ottd priced for quick sal* al $25 000 "

Exceptionally lar^c wa'uifront property In Del S»go Subdivliton

A»umobW AAo-igoge ... Nogoilobte terms $60,000 Call us toduy

" on this one

I t J 1 „

i ' SANIBEL R E A I T Y ' «

,-Sombcl t913)472-4S65; ForiMyers (8(3)401-0017 _

„ , I lor you EamlllO
U per hour For 'urtlwr
M.us.sr4s7n ( T W

LrilKM lUrtawanr ti_ now

.larttr* aod vntninlatti to fill
m* loitowlna ixMiiion* - •»*!

i M l m m , coMu and dlkh

polnlm*nilrom»
Msndav mru F-rldav

V N D I A L BEACH
TENMSWEHJRT

wanted Soortlng ooodt ««"•
ladM dcwrtrtwol Fu" or
p«rttitne SanlMi Call *n
5 1 1 1 <• (TFN)

F (. O O»»t«r Companv S«n Ml
ne«n imnwdiatcW wa.t«rm.
waltfiueiendbuirwa APOlV
In pcfwi at I IO ParlwkAla

»»•""•» „„,
AiilJlwit n«ded for church

WEREONTHEMOVeil
RaaL eitate Mies aclivllv <*
wav uo. and we nMd oeoDle
wil l an BW lor tho futur*

irfwnt A*K aoaul our out
Man) ng training programs
,nd th. CENTURY 31 l i « year
plan w* * r * cooouctlno
tool mnllal intcrvlcwt now at
our Mi franctiiu loelliom
Call C*n*«ry I I AA'M «••«¥
Group 471 tS**. JO. L a « p

Jerr^i o( Sanibel I* ti< Infl
courtet/ twlo for morning mvt
.Itecnoon »»lftt AOPW Man
dav iMw.on Friday iron •

Tfw IUWKl SttK
hiring lor ai
ooMtlont Call
«l*3moon«,4n

Full or cart lima panut with
ratal) eMWlenca wanted for
new women * boutiaue on
Sanibel Call 471-06*0 after 5

cutiodlai t « k i Involvlne m*
U M of CIMOIIVI matcriait and
eauicmtnt E»perl»net In
linllw-iil or r«1*ltO cuitodlal

Durtlot) Road SanlMI PL
71KT Ptiorw *t7 t*IS. EQUAL
O P P O R T U N I T Y
AFFIRMATIVE ACTIOK
EMPLOYER

Full Mm* nornlno i M evmlna

(TFN)

OlUrlbutina Diwwy vacation

Prelected ttrrllory Write

(TFM)

ritwine tor part lo

wanled to buy — Sma I eonSo
onSanbol Notlalr* W>or*0i
• ana* Call (KMI t n T I I I or
wr •• I* O Boi W*, Graf'on

Lac*ing lor apartment lo
tftare EmoloieO A fear old
maie Referent« available
;iim7irai

E«perlerK«l babv»lllw on COM
M U * November IT Oecemtwr
10 Pic«»« remond to B
Ellentwrg aT75 Anniway Or
Edlna *AN SW* Win contact

WANTTOREMT
5*nbel (umlllwd CT«to or
OuH .or ) www W oerlod <W

M r t ^ i M b i t i t WfloerMr
4 adulii C»11 M- Ptt«r»«i I
H14Tt-17M or wrlia tarn* at

•flccil*<Hy wltn Itie (Hibllc
s i l i n d ttalnlna and • •
•Mrltnca in botany tormtrv
chemlitrv of (Xant rolwn or

- - < elannmfl
Ion ot

wliti
veOBtation inanaoement Mint
tuve Oemomtrattd ability to
prctenl lo>a* to th* oubllc and

ordinance! and runolutlont
regulaticn veoelstlon on
Sailbe! to read aod Interpret

t ttreet niasi and tan

WANTED TO BUY >
• Old Polntlnot
• Fin* Antiques
• OriCfital Ruot
• Estate Jewelry

• Quality "V—r'are

W- or. a molof ontlqu.
ooll-rr«^*top«r*o*»tf»
abav* IWm tor me hio*»mt
price* poulble

Cri*«y • TomUnton
CafUrie*

MISCIIUMEOU?.,
ton SALE .;;;:

AGGRESSIVE
SALES MANAGER

NEEDED
- IMMEDIATELY!
A Rapidly Gracing. And
AcgrrsuWe Reoliy And
Property Monoaement
Compony U Lodtng for
An Assistant To The
Ptnident Eoquifes A SoH
Startma Solet Manaoer
Capable Of Exponaing
The Exltliog Sales Civtikin
EitceUent C o n i m i u ^ Split
And Overrtde* A i W ^ Ai
Fnnoe Benetiti. No &rok*f
Competitton Ouljtcmdlno
Opportunlry Fo* The Right
Ptmoo.AU inquiries Wit Be
C T W n L C C DovkJ L
SchuklrtwKim.
Ucensed- fieqt Eitalo
Broker/Pretlderd Fontaty
tdax l Propeity Sa<«* rVid
Management 472-5021

iUUlpfTH.nl DVfflll C

Dr"vo' *"* item* rooulfctf

MIS EOLtALOPPOBTUMI

EMPLOYER

.. Home t*>e
benetm ot Sanibel Really»
rwwtr rev ud HHtno com
mlM on vniciurt Do to n
rwtenl w th correwontllng y
ocneroui Ml"* (ncenllve
com m Enlwi tchedu l«

Jon s m i team of Ocd<c«ted

condlia
compel! lio

fullr conlloentiAl
S l

tcuulwi
7} » U

(TFN)

GIBSY'S RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE
We're new.'-woVo^dfHeron* ond we're

looking for o few good energetic people

to fill the following positions • n

Hostess, Cooks, Bartenders, Waiters-

Waitresses, Cocktail Waitresses and

Buspersons. Call for an appointment

from 9am to 5pm, Mon ihruFri

.r " " 472-1771

CLOCKS
THE

ENGLISH CONNECTION

EXPERIENCED ENGLISH
C I O C K M M T E "

REPAIRS » RESTORES
ALL KINDS
OP CLOCKS

CLOCKS MADE
TO CLIENTS >

SPECIFICATIONS

HOUSE CALLS MADE

BAILEY-BOND
THECLOCKMASTEB

1152 SUNSET PL
FOBTMVEItS

•*•. 334-0013
UCENSED>!NSUIIED

Saturday. Oct. 29

Tongerln* Bowl

Coll JULIE

472-5185 DAYS

-OR
472-4255 EVENINGS

MakM 300-1000 phon* colli
pvrdoy outfXnolKolly X

u-K>Ttand«l rroapncf* for
you vrhlUyou raout lulling

PurchaMorfHib
Dlitrlbutorthlp* olio

OrtiHabl*
Call BOB CRANE

(813)283-4720

^TELECOM INTIXNATIONAL
10 8 h A4

St JomiCitY f 133954

Vari!ux2:tt ~\

Thebeautiful
alternative to

bifocals.
Unllka bifocal* Varthu 2

lon»fl» tmVB no uU talo U D S I J E

ctoaiiv «t aJl dlwancofl, ^ H

including apaedotnotflm r73j9fll
•nit aupenu-iikot ibeU \ g j g B

pnena. Wida Mluctlonot > L 1 H E
losbionaibl* bun**. V f a B

S«, uv today (or V f f l
profBinoruU atlrmilon V a

^, ,..(o youi vi«kin cmro need* VS

939-2833

I I K O H MMpa

r-Ji^JEiT^ETftMt™ «

1l a

• •
H

8̂a
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i tlfitO monthly o l
n Û OO durina Maun

Oec (SI Tw« m *

lite* Call t»iJ SMIUSur
te Mr Kamlrwlu IUO9
:h Ntu L»na Miami Lafcn,

Ml n i l t i t w idwrtistae In
thii wwspiper l i IU t|«ct lo the
f tdml Filt Homing Act of
1S68 whicH mikM it UlggiJ to
•dvtrtisa any prtfirtnc*
limitation or dttctlmmitlon
btKdontice color rebUKi!
MX of M M M I wigm atnin-
•tntion lo makt any *ucH pit
lartnca Mutation or tnatati

J% o & r c

ined poot " I M M v

turlins W*(oc. •oi-M.ic
F l w kl M

double beat
beautiful I v lurnlitMd living
room Ween VA* lull kitchen
•creened porch lacing lound
two TVt Prival* mar na

l W f W Tnr« SO II be»cn O«l( ot
Moico IrontaM loll Picnic
iwlmmtno boallis HWtlng
girl b rtf watefllng Prenent
rMtriclkmv e#nt H i l l m
item Juit own pitc* U tn»

ii ut;rn

T/ili r notp p
knowingly iccept my
mg lor teal cstata which Is In
vtoUllon of the Uw Out fM<J
ers are heieby Informed that all
dwell ngi idrtrtiwd in this
ne*sfup«t in avaUSle on an
equal opportunity bills

COMFORTABLE HOME

. Montn'v or union*!

Commercial loaca available
on Route B4T McOrmof nrar
Ssnlbe) 3.000 to 1000 w II
Very iu l*ole lor profeit-onsl

CBS

twdr

EAST NOCKS

*ome
to I

wcne
Wltllli

m i

ftr*ch KcmUnv
1 M I M , K'HO

A*fclng*iid.
AoaMCMrt

m

J

no

n

Caorlva Sovtn Saat Plantation

Gulf front orw-atory cortto*

•D«rtm«iU Orw and two

w K k l n w i w n A l u o K u n o n
ratn . Uur ol b>cvcl«( and
imal! boat <w -

BAV

Woodr
FROf

and

looking far

** i fvr f. dry

We are

Broker

dicuit

ilnv

Poo* n

jf C
Slwll

W . r *

T HOME on
ilnt Road i%

urn Mwd older

i r d itTWRiAir
r <ltli ng dock

for iirtt a lew

liland Raaltv

lalocoortunltv

Ttirea Mdroom fmo* llvlno
room (urntined T*rrace
overlooking Clam BavM Bir

W TV k

m», two bath*

i D«c andAWII beginning D»tembrr Ptwn«

Priscilla [j|
Heally, lnr

- ANNUAL RENTALS
SAN1BEL ,.
FULLY FURNtlHID Condominium) scroll
th«Gu1lb*och 2b«drooir 3bolhS6(H/
ltwdtooni )bo'hJ47Smo ptuiutilltlM

LtNFUltrltSHED-3 b*dioorn 2 A both duplai In lh> Dun«
OvarlOQki lak* Alt appllancai (urnlihwd |73Smo plut
ufllltla*

CAP1IVA

UNDER CCNSTtltcnCH Iwn homai tadi 3 twdrocm
a bath GULF FRONT unlurnlihwd with pwl prlvlUga*
SI 00O-tl 300/mo ploiutl l t t l . i

OFFTHE ISLANDS

FCH ocfdIKofMil inlormation or If youttie In
r«f I ol program p fact* call

ISLAND ACCOMMODATIONS

(813)472-4113

TbtlSHNDEa TyMJu.Octobcf&lM

SERVICE DIRECTORY

RIVER SOCK

SPECIAUSTS

COMMINS
&STRICKUN

PAINTER
ofSanibd

Rcb»rl (Boh) Kornlvck
l d « Q ! f WFor Wallpap«r<ng
Of PelnKr^

" Homes or Condtts '—
Ouallh/ dcwti I t « f ll fort

TRACY'S

CAR WASH
MI&MVtcaCwWaih

Hand Waning fl Pollthlng
O ? D

WINDOW
CLEANING

Licensed Insured
472-42O7

ANY ODD JOB

HOJS* or Canton

• 435-276* /

KEKSRB
DOC GROOMING

072.1898

iWEETWATER
PLUMBING, INC

24 Hour Sonic*
C l l l d

Motlt Mumlwr

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C . EVANS

UrrEF-1U3PEKlW!NICEWAY4n 211
FUU TOM PRACTICE ON SANIBEl

TV-APPLIANCES
' AIR CONDITIONING .

WOO5TER TV £ APPLIANCES

472-1133
3* M0UH SCRVtCi

«^CUT HUTf
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING I

"Well make you look Good
and Feel Great!"

WE HA VE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

»S>r«riwlnkl«WDr
II l^ilniini* Bursar Imp

i C C U lir Conditioning ConU.clO'

472-1260
466-0648

* (

Hoi-.c.O!ficr Si
CondomlmUT)
CicBillnj]

^ Bedrooms, 2 Baths

•3S"

Reasonable & Dependable

' ' Licensed & Insured

CLEAN
~ N — >•
SHINE
Ginny & Bob Joyce
(813)472-6719

PRINT SHOP of fte islands

Quality Printing Quick Printing

Competitive Prices ^

Full Service Photo Copies.
Typesetting i

across from Sanibcl Fire SterJon

2400 Palm Ridge Kd. 472-4592

Bike
1O% off with coupon

Sales & Service
533O PAIM RIDGE POAD SANIBP

DR. ROBERT G. USAGE
* ^Vision Exatiunjtjonti ""

, * ro™.4 7!,ui».
Oxiuart Jxruot

Spectacle*—Rpjiaim ^

^Ew•,EASo,^nouRS
i MONDAY THRU F1UDAY

8.VI-4JI) ^ , *

21021'ulm Ricigc Road 172-1201

-

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

157! Penwlnkl'- Wey Sanlbel 472 1086

14. WBjVERTISING • PROWOTIO\S »
j^LAj^MurkcUnif e Puklfi; Relation*

SANIBEL GLASS 8. MIRROR, INC.
MIRRORS • SLIOINO GLASS DOORS • HfSCRrEtHINO

U«CS • FURMITUFtC TOPS • GwASS SMCLWt"
Complete Repair Service *

DECORATING

tou AnnqodD

1711 Periwinkle Way • 472-4763

YOU CAN DO IT
ON SANIBEL!

EAR PIERCING

lt.n It / \ - -
11 11K.. 1.1 a --I j i-i -1 \ \

" " " • , . [\ADVERTISIMQ

1619 Parlwjnkle Way, Suits 20V
472-0910: -, ' *

LET ME DO YOITR DECORATUSG
project while you arc uwuy. I can

furnish (abnu. slipcover, upholstery,
drnpery, etc. Call for nn up|M>intment.

SLIPCOVERS BY
WILDA

-472-9541 , " '
1 Snnibel Island

! SCISSORS

(IrakteAmold'sSeahorseShcps)

1O% Off Haircuts (itiniio/3i)
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r Beach accesses -

-Things to do and see

-Marinas, fishing, shelling,

Nature guides-
_ JW (wncroft

475-11*7

Ollerlno bird ten

Capt DICkFrteman
471131S

Ottering nature adventure*
- tnCaptlraond

Halt* Barttmon**
[77
urine lauetic nature tnuri

Cant V J and Cayo Co*ta w tn
i CBb K y

• choica aboard either a

for reservation*

ir lpi — one bv land and

_ _ y * e * The and trip l*on

Wedne*dev* on y and like*
- led scrwn* throi-on

recreation COTTIP tx * unpaved
parking lot eait of the San t * l

E cmentarr School on San Bel
Dllv« Road

.'he aauailc f e d trip lo

pibbsse Key «nd Ca»o Coil* <l

by 1PM ia I nrrartosment l i ttie

Lummer and include* brtak
bit at Cabbage Key a wa k
lhrou«h»n ntwesiinBtrallend

a v tit to a ileftolale Cayo Coita

UHI invMach

plen c t r im, lunette* el Cab-

Osoe Key and Uwlllns inpt on

ilt W *J>ort I Mwr-nan or

Mark Blrd"W««all

-Bait, tackle and gear-
Bailey * General Store T M Rael Eel
liland Shopping Center Sanlbel C«nte>-
Pw winkle Way p*rtw(nkMWDy
andTarponBayBoad andCwaYbiriR
471 i 5 i * ai-ia*

Snorkel ino
The B«lt Box

A HUiIno Tefnon Bay Marina

See aluilltt ins* under

'Galleries-
The Capt vBGalerv

TmTixnMansiw
Acroea (mm South Sea*

SctucXhouM Gallery
Tansm Bat* Hoed

47J-11T)

Reorttentlng to living
American art H i . Origins

pa n inn am* Km I led edition
tin* urlnti Ooen Monday

througl Salurdty from 10 • m

to9pm.Clo*ed Sunday

pfrologr sent and crattworV

T H OKiray
Nutmeg VlllMe
3W7 Watt Gulf Drive

«7»St7*
Open Monday throug

Saturday Irom Id » j n toSP

Feeljrino Florida artlMK a

Affiericfln made dntoner e I

and painting*

Umlltd Edition*
American Craft Gallery

periwinkle Place

UnrvWrlCiM oarklA* ««rtm «S
kllcker I* oerm l i e / lor

rvvryone Miony tne Cauww#v
•I Bowman t tMatti to M i

of l<w ti laM at GulrMu* CIW
»«V OM C«1* Ybet »o«d. on

theent tiaeM we SanMml end

The turn lor purklna m a
re«tTtc*<«# or residential urda

•itrwv* Itw PTOMT PWTKt «•

i f t* On Capflva -public

in* TroM prosert, on 1a-poH

I H a n d r e t l d a n l * wltA

ranMentlal aa>iilna ukkert
c«« park an wett Gut) Drive

M t t or NatiUI Road. II " STATE LAW PWOtllltrS
NUDE fcUNBATMINO ON ALf.

C L O R I D A B 3 A C I I R »

VIOLATORS W I L L » •

PROSECUTED

cto*e to the Sanlbel

T 15 and * Bin Prldar and
Htufdav 7 M p m only

Sunday tnroiMh Thundav

Off

thn WIMN te Drive ana v tiion

'ottTarpoci a w Road - Ttw

OlIVy Tr^ct walk me trail*

•I ow ail opportunity for »mall
mrdobwrvfttlon.

Tne Wildlife Ortve and

Pa Cy Tract re ooe
lunrlM W tunte* dally The
VIWtEV Cwntar u open *rom U
tm io5Pm Monday tlvouBti

wiMlifa on the lUand*. The
foundation offer* many

••Notts and nature tour*.

50 centi lor dUldrvn and t i
adult*.

Ooen t w a m to 4 » p m

Mondiv inrouqn Friday
" " " . Set! guided

4/1 US ft

ClMtlcat ballet and |eu
C*a»e* ottered fo> adult*

tBcnetfen prad* KtMoien and
preschooler* Octooer tnrougti
May For Information cull

Olannc La Crol tTltSU '

sailing charters
SanlbeCaMlKa

m-vao
day* a week. Launching ramp '

Dlvt*iWio«SouthWlnd Inc.

47MSI1
i Open from l a m W l p m

uven day* a week at ttw

^ n i b e l Marina Power boat*
- 15 to ) • feet SO to l i t hp

USCC equipped convertible

tM» Sa M a t * - Sunl Hi 17 tu

H fool Ot* u Irr iioopi * l tn

malnei to a M fool durler
11000 wi<n Cawi F r . d

Comlouy

nim

Open wven d*y* a Wfek

ritnino. inolllng tlgfitiedno,

itlgtitcruliet.

ront(iltcall«?7-3<31

7T4I1I
Open to the public from •

i m t Hartnr Mailer Don
Starr CaMt. Douo Flwtiti

Bai/ghn Kollouiaw Chick
Keniwd/ Herb Purdv and

fiuictt Coitr II for fishing
•hel l ina and % ghllaelna

eulae*.
Chartfr uiltnat available

with C M * Don pronaua. Cell

f i t n to ppon

Boat rental* — Beilon
Whaler power txutt. Mutant*
and Of (ifcore Sailing School

Tarpon Bar Markia
At the norm end

of TuroarBay «e*d

lor rishlno (tiplllne And
linhrmine guide*. Mafkrd
canoe trnlf Be t tackte tr>d

6«ar T»cfcl* tor rent U "

ti ihlnkUlf f i lor rent

Tlmny-aMook" ""
Camlva
471X177

Cent Ralph Barthoor

DukeSellkMifcaFuerv Larrv

Gann end -Jerry V**f tot

litning snelilno ano tlorn

teeing trip*. Bait tackle and
gear Tackle lor rent Boa

rmtal*-~30hp alectrlcitart

CMMIva

Optn Mven daw * t

sear Light fa

-Courts and courses
RACOUETBALL

BtaCfWioW COlf C9UTM

Perv evy Drlv>

off MJddleCutl Drive

n ne holn, 914 Icr ho
Electric cart* la for n

for * a g
welcome Onmn
n ne holM. S1I l
Electric cart*

nlorlvafe r
oil racouct fnc title* Open

H M M ^ A N k W Per hour
court C* I tar court time

llabl «

-Sundial Bredi and Term!*
Resort

(125* MhtJhr Oulf DrJvs

' 7M19I

ixna.t\cnmtt intld*

Dining on Sanibel

PUTT 1 NO PELICAM

Al m h» C l t C

DUNCAN S RESTAURANT
AND ICCCRCAM PARLOUR

Pwlwlnkte Place

i Canter

tt>K al* . largo variety of Ic

T jke out ava little

THE DUNES COUNTRY
CLUB

t t Road

LIGHTHOUSE CATC 9
ltt*»artwtnklewev
Seenona StaPUng CMitor

Ooen for breakfetl 7 » a m, to

».m. to 1 o-wij dinner from S »

p n v t t t M p-m Wednetday
throuon Sunday

M i f i SHRIMP HOUSE

VISA.MCAE

throuah Friday; dinner 3 to 10
p rn teven oay*. Late nlaltt

food until 1 W a m In the

X w>y* Iticlud no

C
*cvan dev*. Brai

* a?id cocktait* until 4

D E C K

MCVISA.AE

breaiifatt Monday through
Saturday 1 a m to - w i

Sunday 1la.m to} Mp<n.Cor
lunchj S » to * W o i

SCOTTY S P
177) Perhwim
•niri

CLADS FRESH SEAFOOD
HOUSE

Middle Gulf Orlwt at Donas

MCAE VISA, DC
Servlnu ttrir*iila>t Irom 7 ta

11 M a m dinner from j to 10

THE OLCK POST

OFFICE EATERY
Periwinkle Way at Tarpon Bay
472 6*33
0
No cred 11 cardi accepted

Open 7 a m to t p m every

day Cattrlno available

Or crrat on* uloUV, UUM/-

SURFSDEfiAWBAft
Overlooking the aulf

ben nd th» Ramada Inn

Cata Vfjel Retort

1UJ Cult Drive

471 ROD

MC VISA, Dr AE
D a l y b r v n c h i i a m t

Sunday brvnch f a
a 6 t

VISA^

Cawwldr.

KFY ^

American Exprew

Vulll'-jorficwHe

a*tW>lrt*nd*nor*)

THH

RESTA
SnnlUI

RASS ELEPHANT
BAN-

l*land Hilton Inn

C D Per

OulMlde Pleia
472 UOD

Opon I I a m to

u ndt. chow^w cold I

OU^TO-NWOOO BAB B-QUB
5antiv»MlnliWartPl4tB
North <Md of ̂ anlbel

-J7J 1(10

*-. Open Bvtn tiav* from 11 e m

CAFE ORLEANS
tntneFrencnOua.-
1471PerlwlnfcleWi

Grlnoo't

NeKtfoSantlva p|«a

Tue*dav throueh Sunday I'

HARBOR HOUSE

laiVPerlwinkeWev

Many ipeela tie* Caiual

COCONUTCROVE
itJand Shopping Center
ParlwInkteWaya Tarpoi

» 1 3 U

I AE MC-V1SA
I O 7 for braakfa*! tonwnod *moked rlbv I

nddinnerdaly ih chm vnohi-d mullei i
ir r«j beef vtal frMh -o nor walccdi FreMi *

3 intadi dcitrrn Daily Homemade I O U I
al mouthers ftewr ceiwrt i

O t a n l l i n to 10 p.

through Saturday

Seafood and ileak Gourmet
sdlAd* p us and *uighetll

do- oh made frcMi -]a v

47] aira

•+•

VISA.MC AE

Open for dinner u n

Monda y mrouon Sunday

-Dining on Captiva
THE RUBBLE ROOM

j CaotlvaRoM
| 4T1 SSsa

THE MUCKY DUCK
Andy D n u Lane
Lett oH captiva Road

7 3 1 1

j CAFE CAPTIVA

I C«pt'vaV|ilao«£t)Uare
I CactUa Road

CHAOWICK S

At tn* ent-ancela South S I M
' Plartatlon. CsptSva

4715U1
All m a l e credt c a m ac

SuniJav irom 9 «jf> to I c m i

SHIRLEY SSPIRIT
OF FOOLISHNESS

to Soutn Sea* Plantation
*n-rm

Ooen 5 P m to 2 a ni food

•erved until l a m \\* day* a

week Closed Monday).

No cradi I card* accepted

Lunch u a m lo 4 p m.
D nner J TO 10 p m DwJtJnu

availaOIe Cloted Wedneidav

ond tobtter* In tcAson *iarT,

-Take-out only-
SHIv*
1W Periwinkle Way

Monday ihrnig'i Salbrday *

Sutn, wndw ctirt guiche

Choice Qualm/Muff
A poltMcarv Center
Palm RWot Road

73 K M

Center

Ihrouch Saturdnv

mend Store
Corner of Captiva Ro*d
•nd Andy (tone Laos
Captiva
71 nu

y throuuh S»tutd*y 10

D m OotcflSunday
ms do u u o l land

l d t d to bfc

TheSubStxlp
Acr&u'i>mih
Pntm dldoe R

4TI374
Ope 0 3

a n CloKd Sundinn
Sutn M l SOI, jolt

bt r r

Munflay

from • JO,

throuon Saturdnv

a 5 30 o m Sunday

Island chlctrn and

Co d mean* cheeses and
i a l £ d * wine champagne
I ouor* and cordial*

H mtef* Dell

\xa PwlwInkteWov
472S15I

477U54 >
Seven day* 10 ft m to7i

k O l l

34« palm Rldea Road
: ^ Pallcwi Place

Wedellvaf — 471-0211
( O w n for lunch tvery



^

r Doctors, therapists, pharmacies - Good things to know

and organizations

-Churches

-Service stations, Stay^n touch with the Islands wherever you are with a subscription to the
Sarubel-Captiva Islander, the Island's favonte award-winning newspaper. It's
one sure way to get the news, meet the^people and explore the issues fully and
objectively every week, year 'round.

Yearly Rates
U.S.A.' . " $15.00
Lee County $10.00
Foreign ' $20.00

Mail to: The Sambel Captiva Islander, P . O . Box 56, Sanibel Island, Fla. 33957



Christian Scientists change status to First Church of Christ, Scientist
Ha'.lnj, mil all the requirements of

U« M A\ er Church, The First Church
of Chriit Scientist Boston, Moss the
Chrlstiar Science Society of Sonibel
and Captlv? has changed Its status to
become the Fln>t Church of Ctirist
Scientist Sanfbel-CapUva

The change means the church on
Sunlbel will serve the community In
the following wa>d
1 Christian Science services evety

Sunday morning and on Thanksgiving
al 11 a m The i»son-sermon at these
&ervi~cs can be jtlllzed in effective
prayer for famltlc*. communities and
fiie world.
2 jSumlay school for children and
young people up to the age of 20 con
vencs at the same time Participant*
learn the practical application of
Christian Science tn dally life
S. Wednesday TesUmory Meetings at 8

p m At these m e e t i n g s t h e
congret,Jtlon Is invited to share
Jical rgs and remarks on Christian
Science There Is no collection at these
wrvices.
4. A rending roam at the rear of the
dntfch is open f-oin l o a m . U noon
every Wednesday ai.d Friday Here
anyone can study borrow or purchase
the Blt)K> and mithorlzed Christian

literature

5, At least one free lecture will be
given In the conunumtv each year by a
member of the Board of Lectureship of
the Mother Church These lectures
focus on how current world problems
can oe solved by spiritual means U

All members of the community Are
welcome to attend the Island services
and make use of the reading room
Children and young people are
welcome at Sundav school

TUMdy October g,Utt

ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK
• Bring ui your KODAK

Color Slide Movie
and Print Rim.
for prompt
quality ptoc
esslng by
Kodak.

• We II have
Kodak process'
your I Im (or
quality results
and we II (ill your
order promptly

1571 Per w nkleWay at
w in D x c Beach Bou evan
Phone ATI lOBi

. C A N D V ,

Wildlife Art
for the

discriminating art collector
and sportsman

Woodcjrvmgs original paintings prints
duck and conservations stamps and U
items — by nat onally recognized artists
and world champions

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS DECOY DEN

Roy.I Calm Square
^ 1400 Colonial Boulevard Shop tt4]

Fi Mycre Florida 33907
{813) 136 7977

SLEEPER FURNITURE YOU'LL FLIP OVER

Our ell mattress steepen feature quality beddi ig w th no metal bora or springs
to Interupl a restful nighl * steep Firm yet comfortable this polyurethane
mattrttH prov des support for every curve and contour cf your body
The unlquo do&igns glva you a variety of sleepers to choose from Curved

rectangular comer and modular styles prov de limitless decorating posfib II
ties and are ova (able In sizes twin to king -

Contemporary Furniture* Ft Myers" Sorasota
643! McGregorBlvd S W Ft Myorc4S9 I6T2

Juxt South of the Landings in the Design Center

Just treat 'em to
something special!

J&L TOURS
fj PRESENTS l ouRf lma
A HOLIDAYS f
fi nnk»-i«v)-orraiu!BS<vuiUii-u«jt fi
fi P Tnirbd.B/rii.».»W.lu«lM>.4li!glw'l • tuKnw fM

THE WORL&
AT THEIR

FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
ttf

CALL

472-5185

ED...CLASSSFIED,..CLASSlFlED...CLASSSFSED..eCLAg
/VANTED...BOATS...AUTOMOBILES...REAL*ESTATE...LOST

«- v- < * 472-5185

puareinvifedfolefyour
imagination soar.

Very soon, on Connie Mack Island, a limited number of
exquisite contemporary homes will be created Very shortly
thereafter, they will all be owned and occupied Those who
were decisive enough to fry at this opportunity will forever
after enjoy a standard of living tnat is already synonymous
with Sanibef Island and its vicinity Those who waited too
long—will not

At Jonathan Harbour, 91 deep water boat slips are planned,
with easy sailing to the Gulf There's the security of controlled

ss, 24 hours a day Plus natural cedar construction Lux-access,
ury appointments Private recreation facilities And home-
owners who can rest assured that there is, indeed, no place
like home.

But time is flying And this short flight of fancy can only
AegMtodescnbethewonders of hvingat Jonathan Harbour.
If you can't imagine not being part of i t ensure your own

c place in the sunby visiting our sales office

17941 McGregor Boulevard S W Just east of the Sanibel Causeway
v Fort Myere,FL3390S,8l3"»89-l 122

Sales byjohn Naumann & Assooates, Inc, Reallois.



n a .. Tttnau.Octoirciao - Tl»iaANtga

U ': V,

f. J

ssociates, Inc., realtor

:. ISLAND VACATION COTTAGES . . . two units, two bedroom*. ,
, two baths en foch side, on a 100* x 150* lot a stone throw to the Bay,

Inueitmeiit for-seasonal tvntal.'or take advantage of yearly lens* "-
. demand;Needs s a w TLC, $129,000 for both. Associate Becky
,WllHa™(«fterhcur»433-5315). , ,.. •.-:;•. - . «• ,,;.•• ; • ' .

S E R E N E GULF FBONT ILOCATION. Two choices both top-
: floor with inaonlfcent views. Share the beach, pod and tennis court with

ONLY £ 6 O T H E R O W N E R S . Well off the beaten track on Olde
:. Middle Gulf Driue. Offered fully furnished al S216.5OOmd $224,500.

•• ••:vAssocJateDenCohn(ofWrhours472-9337J.. • v • ; . ; „

NEW ON THE MARKET!!!;j<
GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY with a guaran-
teed fncoma plujpossible buy-back from the developer. A condo!
within a motel - The HUton. On site restaurant serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner. Great Gulf view. Asking $259,000. Call Assod-

: aleLanyTornpson(alterhours482-3569).,y , - , 1 . .* ."•

ENDANGERED S P E C I E S - BUILDABLE ISLAND
LOT'Uurt less than Vi acre) with.excellent vegetation, for
$30,000. Close to shopping, good terms. Call Associate Connie

SAN I BEL H A R B O U R S T H R E E ' ' B E D R O O M
THREE BATH BAY VIEW HOME Stth'SSkmVdiZ

. waicrcari^u^mimm^iateaocesttobny.SpactousJKxnclaldout'
for easy Ihrfng. Enclosed pool area perfect for entertaining. For V

-funher Intormation, call A«»oclftte Mary Lou Traucht (after tioun

•• :-•'< H O M E S I T E S : . - ; ; , - ; ; ? ; :
S A N I B E t ESTATES NAVIGABLE LOT. got-jcoos view
of the Sanlbcl RJver. Located on.-South Yachtsman - Drive.

-S5^,500.AssoclateRoseGibney(alterliouis472-2631).- . t .;

This choice Dunes lot on Horseshoe* Lake" offers beautiful vtav,
uooded seclusion, country club amenities and space to buDd a!
very iarge home. Tenns possible. $55,000. Associate Joan Joyce
(after hours 472-26491. ; ^ ••. .- . .- ; . —v.r".

B E S T P R I C E D WATERFRONT homsllc In Gumbo
; Umbo. Tremendous view down length of lake, excellent mature •
' native vegetation^ Centrally located yet all the privacy one could
want. Offered for only $31,900, terms possible.' Associate Dan
Cohn (after hours 472-9337). -. - : :•".•• -.

.;. OPEN H O U S E "at r J A S M I N E " . a cuilom Gulf Front" home'at •
S E A S P B A V on San Cap Bond. OPEN EVERY DAY FROM
U : O O AM T O 4 : 0 0 PM. 5,

V , .' We also Inviteuou to'rfslt Sanlbel Islands fines! Gulf Front Condo-
••- f , • miniums a! B V T H E SEA and SANDPIPER W E S T , both on '

' West Gull Drive. OPEN EVEBY DAY FROM 1 1 : O O A M T O

And on East Gulf Drive, TIGOA CAY. 4 distinctive toumhousesV
Idealk; situated on a too a a e Gulf Front site. OP1EM FBIDAV,
SATUKDAY AND SUNDAY FHOM 1:OO T O 5 r O 0 PH.t:.',-„

• SUNDIAL BEACH AND TENNIS B E S O B T . IMAGINE L LIGHTHOUSE POINTE - Direct Bay views from any room
: T H I S ! ! Two bedroom, two bath condominium. -Gulf^:front owr tlwold Ferry Landing and San Carios Bay- Two bedrooms',

complex with all the amenities. Excellent rental history. $165,000 two baths plus den, over 1600 square feet of IMnq area. Pool "
Furnished. AssodateG.C.Robkieau(aflerhcurs«2-5102.):. ;. with dubhouse. tennis and sauna. All for only $184,500. Asso-
Call uo today about our other Sundial llstlnos, a vadely of floor:, date Mike Long (after hours 472-5475). : " • - : ; . , - ' : . . "

; p l a n s . p r l c e d f r » n S l I 5 . 0 0 0 t o $ 3 2 5 . 0 ( X J . i ; ^ ; ' . L k - ' . . # : : • "-•. . ; ' . V A : " . . . , % s ; V . . ' - . = •.. y.-. • •. '•''-.': • : * > V « : • - ' ( • •••

NEW DEVELOPMENTS!!!
' JOHN NAUMANN & ASSOCIATES ta proud to an- V : BAVS1DE VILXAQE, an IiUnd recldcntlal community "

.<. of ferine a pool wUh c*ben» «nd lenni* courU for the « • '
. - dvafv* UK of the fMldMta. DUtlnetlvc Flcrlda IU«ttyl«.,

-Baytkk VlUggc U loc»l*d t*twe*n The Sanibel Mai int.
' N o r t h Vachlmman Drive and PcUwlnkl* Way. Model
' ' l : '' ; ' 1 ; " i

,- , - coll {8!3> 473-3121 oTvblf ui Inourcorrt-«nl«.!»o[»»o«Ic«»ol^: ;v^ -• -.v^ ' V
THE NAUMANN REAL ESTATE CENTER, 1U9 P«rlWlnW« Way, 5anlb*l l»lor>d. Flwlda 33957r . ; 1: • "
; , . - . , -,r. of cwrbramiiof(k* atTAHIT1AN GARDENStftOFPINi? CENTER. - ; -; S • '"

^,1^^'Ctv!;.'f'*;;M•^lb«^af.^n^^'Cbptl^Co^ -^:^:*-' ̂ ^i^;^V':=^...:;.:.v^




